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Jov. Alfred's brother Indicted For
AllegedViolation Of U. S. Oil Laws
OthersNamed

By Federal
GrandJury. -

Accused Of Running
v Hot Oil Out Of

' East.Texas f
t

""HOUSTON, Sept.. 1? (AP)
Rcnno Allrcd, $r., Dallas

and . a brother of
the governor "of i Texas, and
two other men were indicted
today for alleged conspiracy
to violate the Connally oil act.

. .FormerOfficial
Tho other"two incn, Neal Powers,

"of Tyler, an assistantattorney"gen-

eral under Gov. James V. Allrcd
when ho .was Texas'-attorne- goricr- -

al, and H. E. Hlnca, a fugltlvo on
anotherfederalIndictment, wero or- -

., dcrcd arrested alonewith Rcrine
.Allrcd, ;Jr.

Tho Joint Indictment against
tho thrco'was haildcd down at
noon In tho federal court district
to Svhlch, President Franklin D.
Itoosovclt nominated Governor

"Allrcd as a Ufctlmo Judge. Gov-

ernor Allrcd Is expectedto assume
tho Judgeship after ho completes

' his term as governor in January.
. At Austin tho governorappeared

"shocked by tho report of tho In-

dictment and.saidho had no com--'
meht to make.
Rcnno Allred. Jr.. and Powers

were Tyler law partners during the
time, tho .indictment alleges, that

--v they participated n runnlrig.lllcgal- -

y proauccp on lrum vuiuuu uu ucu
to Marcus Hook, Pa.'

Hlnca was Indicted. SpecialAssist
nnt rAltorhejr'Geherar-WHllamT- Y.

Barrow said, in September'1937'on
ajfdnsracyhaoutaa'nevar

yhortfinKehtucky.' ;?i' .. 1 1 i ,.

Af ten .the .'federal' Indictment
herpwasSnado public today, Dlsi
trlct.VAttorneyfW. Ci. McCIaln' nt

c .Conroo'jre'veoledHhat'Powers'-- was'
Indicted In state court thore

'three-mohth- s ago. Tho"statO,court
Indictment alleges Powers con-
spiredto use 12 forged oil tenders

-- Involving 75,000 barrels' ot oil,
'

, McClakvsald. -

". Forty-flv-o overt acta ond.iilnc
specific counts of transporting, ah
average. $1 107,260 barrels Jpl il-

legally producedoil each" timo v?ere
alleged' in the. federal indictment.

Tho indictment alleged further
that Renno Allrcd, Jr., Powers,and

,'Hlncs conspired with 22.other'per--
,sonS ana oil firms, an or, wnom
Jwere indicted last yearwith HTftes.
All except Hlncs --named In1 lost
year's indictment, pleaded guilty
end' paid fines, Douglas McGregor,
federalprosecutor,said beforoleav;
1ng for Washingtonto conrer.wnn
Homer,Cummlngs, United States
littornoy genoral; about tho indlct--
taentreturned today. . c

Tho Wpgally produced oil, iho
Indictment sold, was shipped
throuch plDcIlnes constructed
without tho knowledge of the.

' Texas Railroad Commission,
'state oil regulatory body.

REVIEWING THE- -l

BIG SPRING
WEEK" .

BY JOE PICKLE--

if.irh is hannenlnir hero these
. so much that tho public

"hardly, can give proper considera-
tion to each situation. For In-

stance:During tho past week every
ower has been exerieo to promuvo

Jho gales Crusade. Then camo the
county Judges and commissioners
mfcet All tho time the"momentous
city water supply program was be-Jn-g

shunted into tho background.
A water and soil .utilization pro--

rnm has been all hut shelved,and
a sectional cotton pickers terminal
here has.been,delayed ano aeiayea.

It Is encouraging, though, to
note that the Bales Crusade p--'

panjntly'ls'succeedlngla the ble-ge-st

way. Merchants putting
their efforts Into special days re-

port gratifying rewards". Not only
has the special item businesshx
creased,but many were noting n

' general Increase la trade at tho
. end of the week. Terlutps anoth-

er week of that will leave the
town sales and " business con-

scious.

' But back to a matter that is in-

finitely more Important to Bl8
Spring than a temporary cam-

paign. A vote on a $275,0QQ muni-

cipal bond! issue for water supply
c ytopment Is' less than 10 days

away, and although there-i-s lots ot
s4t-corne-r talk, there seems to

"
1m ' generallack ef. clear

ac.tbapro&eaa. Xfforts to dU--

tkt to wada MWmM s- -

:if -'.

h , m v"i, iB

HAMBURGERS ON

With or without get. your
hamburger Monday, for Monday
.la Hamburger Day.

Thus will tho Sales Crusado
swing Into, its second week of ac-

tivity hero. Businessmen Satur-
day agreedthat.tho first week of
special effort, had produced re-
sults beyond expectations and
many believed ihat'tho,drlvo had
ma'do tho publicbuylng conscious
to tho extent, that thcro was a
generalincrcosqin trado volume.

'

Man New
To

On
CountyJudgesand commissionerstook a stand on various state

Issues,elected now officers and selectedacity, for their Spring conven-
tion as thoy wound up their1 'three-da-y nssoclatlonolconclave In Big
Spring Saturday. -

To Lubbock went tho next convention, to bo held In March of next
year,thatcity's bid beingacceptedoverone Chosen
as tho newpresident.wasShackelfordcounty'sJudgeHomer T. Bouldin
of Albany, to succeedJudgeOmarT. Burleson of Jonescounty.Bouldin
was'advancedfrom tho and namedfor-tha- t

office was Marshall Formby, 'Spur. Dickens county Judge. John Win

Series OJf-Iuf- oi

mational
Planned

A seriesof. conferencesand per--!
hdpsa publlo meetingon the water
supply program is in store for Big
Spring this week.

Irony Fort Worth where he
stoppedenrouteHome frdm Aus-
tin, City Manager E. V. Spence
advisedSaturday that Marvin Cw,

Nichols, Fort Worth engineer
who has been conducting somo

- surveyson tho situation, and Mr.
Jlohnes,T.ftP. Railway Co. water

"would be hero
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
for a seriesof conferences.
Snenco has been fn Aitatln 'fnr

tho past three days discussingtho
local matter with tho state board
of water engineers.

It was considered probablethat
Informational meetingsmight be
piannea in anticipation of the
forthcoming $275,000 municipal
bond votn on ftant. 57. t

The city' is' amasslnirmuch au
thonrtativo' data-- which it is felt
tho publlo should' havo boforo de-
ciding how to voto oh tho water
bonds.

FOOD TRUCKS MAKE
IN

SPITE OF STRIKE
NEW YORK. Sept17 UP Man

hattan's millions wero 'told by an
insurgent laoor leader tonigbt they
"may-hav- e to go naked," but the
threat of a food shortage In the
city's three-day-o- ld "outlaw" truck-
ing strike wasdissipatedwhenpick
ets waved food trucks through an
attemptedblockade of bridges, tun
nels,,and ferry entrancos.

"We don't intend to starve the
public," said John Strowr. aonem
ber of the strikers' rank and 'file
committee.

"They may have to go naked.
Tbat'fl up Jo tho,.bosses.Wo'Jl see
that they are well fed."

WOUND IS FATAL
ARLINGTON, Sept 17 UPl-V- f.

C, Wiley, city fireman.
was round wounded fatally tonight
in the ponce room of the city hail,
A puioi, apparently taken from a
desk drawer in the .'room, was
found beside the body.

.- -

WEST TEXAS Fair, eeoler la
north porno Huadayj Monday
fair, cooler bi uUi aad eeatrsj
nnyUolj

KA8T VMXAM PwMy IeayJ

MENU MONDAY- -

SpecialItemDaysTo Add Neu Pep
This WeekTo THe SalesCrusade.

Lubbock $eleqied For
Next.Convention Of
County-- Officials

Shackelford President;Group
Opposed PuttingPensionAdminis-
tration CommissionersCourts

secretary?trcasurcrshlp,

WaferProject
rtimmrivm

Confer-
ences

superintendent

DELIVERIES

Weathei

Whllo every quick lunch estab-
lishment in town" will stress tho

salo of hamburgers Monday, tho
day'is but ono of' many tflr tho

' "'''".week;
Grocers, pleasedwith resultsof

Cotfco "Day on Thursday arid
Friday, will try again with Pork
and BeanDay on Tucsday:,prug-gist- s,

too, will spociallzo for tho
second timo becauso nearly 4,000
bars of ;soap- wero sold last vwcck
'oh Soap" Day. Tuesdaythey will

ters or Amaruio was eieciea vice
president. -
' "Tho county officials 'served, no-

tice, In1! a "resolution , adoptedat.the
ckwlngs'esslbn,'.that' "theyT'do" T'npt

sald,""'!tohavlng Jthls duty" placed
upon tho commissioners courts of
our'rcspectlvocounties."It was re-
cited that tho obligation would on--

tall cxpondlturoof moro money and
time than countiescould afford.

Tho officials reaffirmed a
resolution adoptedIn last spring's
Brownwood convention, which
called for a state law providing
for payment ot court reporters'
salariesby tho state; for submis-
sion of a constitutional amend-
ment providing for four-ye- ar

terms for all state, county' and
precinct offices; and for steriliza-
tion of habitual criminals, tho
feeble-minde- d, moral perverts
and thoIhcurablo Insane.
The conventionturned.down ono

resolution which called for a
changein stato law to provldo for
registration of automobiles in No
vember of each year rather than
in March'. Proponents explained
that In agricultural' regions more
money was. available in the fall of
tho year; but others saidthcro may
po a fight in tho future over aboli-
tion or reduction of automobile
licenses and, that, county 'officials
shouldconcentrateon that issue."

"Adopted, with' cheers, was a
courtesy resolution expressing
appreciation 'to the city of Big
Spring, tho host commissioners,
court andL other Interests in tho
city" contributing to convention
entertainment. Visitors 'wero
free "with the' opinion that the
Big Spring'conclavo was one of
the best.In tho'hlstory of tho as-
sociation. Registration approxi-
mated 250.
High point of convention.festivit-

ies-was reached Friday hicht
When more than 250 crowdod the
Settles ballroom for a banquet
Rop. George "Mahon was the chief

See JUDGES, Page 8, Col t
INSURANCE EXECUTIVE
IS TAKEN BY DEATH

SOUTH ORANGE, N, J., Sept.
it m Edward Dickinson Duf- -

field, 67, president of the Pruden
tial insurance Co., or America, died
tonigbt at bis homo, Ire. sufferedo
stroke"athls office yesterday;

When he was removed, to his
homo shortly after noon yesterday,
aiter oeingstricxen at Dls desk, his
businessassociatesthought he had
suffered an attack of acute.indlges--
tion.

WALLACE TO TALK IN
FT. WORTH SEPT. 20

WACO, Sept, 17 UM-- G. H. Day.
presidentot the TexasAgricultural
Association, said today he expected
10,000-- personswould hear Secretary
Wallace explain the AAA program
in a ton worm meetinguept. au.

Wallacewill addressAgricultural
Adjustment Administration com-
mitteemenfrom thesouthernregion.

In' accepting the Invitation, the
secretarysaidhe was "glad" to have
the opportunity to talk over ptt--
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observo Tooth Brush and Posto
Day.
.'WednesdayJowelers will havo

much to offer on Watchband
.Day. Photographersaro. proclaim-
ing Wednesday"as Kodak En-
largementDay. -

Clothiers cheered by results'of
Hat Day when around 100 hits
wero Eold by cooperatingdealers
Thursday, will dcclaro next
Thursday Hosiery Day"'and at-
tempt to sot a record.

Friday is open but Saturday is
to bo Pio Day.

This week will sco tho observ-anco'-of

a "night" when Herman
Fuhror stages his Wrestling
Night. Fuhrcr, Incidentally, was
tho latest to Join In tho moro than
120 cooperating Individuals and
firms.

Seeking toplan for a .whirl-
wind climax of tho crusade,Ben
Cole, chairman ot tho steering
committee,called a meetingot all
classificationchairmen for Tues-
day at 3 p. m. in tho chamberof
commcrco office. Ho urged every
chairman to arrango to bo pres-
ent for tho session.

Mrs. Harvy Williamson,- cru-
sado executivereminded'business
men that'tberois "still a big sup--'
ply of decorations andplacards
avallablo at tho Sales Crusado"
headquarters--In tho chamber of
commerce office. Sho askedthat
thoso who do rjot havo their signs,
pennants' or stickers or who
havo an insufficient supply to
call her. V

Of 18 cooperatingfood stores
who engagedIn Coffco .Day. lb
"reported Saturdaythaimorbthan
i tlf'-irtf- .V,..2l.'?Clf..'..i.i ':! '

Ji j nil 4n .l...-- . Sk. v ' - m

wero estimated to. have,soldapi
proximately half that; amount
Ono storo delivered437 poundsin'
two days. .,

AnotherDig
At O'Connor

PresidentFor Hia
OpponentIn Tues-
day N. Y. Primary

WASHINGTON, Sopt. 17 UP)- -A
new "purge" thrust.againstRepre-
sentativeJ&hn J. O'Connor of Now
York, chairman--, of the powerful
houso rules committee,came from
tne yvni.to houso today.

Htopnen X. Early, secretary to
the president,Issued' a statement
saying that"of conrso" the presi-
dent hopedJamesH. Fay, O'Con-
nor's opponentIn the democratic
primaries next Tuesday, would
win.' O'Connor, eight-ter- m In-
cumbent and last man on, the
president's . personal primary
purge list Is soeklng.not only
democratic re'nomlnatlon but
also the' republican,rcnomlnatlon
against Allen Dulles.
Another development today was

the publication of a statement by
Sonator'Brown of Michigan, chair-
man of the democratssenatorial
campaigncommittee,pledgingsup
port to an "regular democratlo
nominees'? for the senate.' .

Names of Senators Ellison D.
Smith of South Carolina, Millard
E. Tydlngs of Maryland and Wal-
ter F, George of Georgia, tho three
Incumbent senators'against whoso
rcnomlnatlon President Roosevelt
personally Intervened without suc
cess,wero on tne use or aemocratio
nominees attached to the Brown
statement

"It Is tho duty df our commit-
tee to support all 1 regular demo-
cratlo nomineesand we will per-
form that duty,", the statement
said. It addedthat the character-of.part-

nominationsfor, the sen-
ate was "uniformly high," andj
predicted that "tho Urge demo-
cratlo majority la the senatewill
be maintained."

AMARDXO NURSE IS
OBJECT OF SEARCH

OKLAHOMA CITY. Sept. 17 UP)
The aid of Oklahoma City police
and FBf agentswas enlisted today
In the search for Mrs. Euna Ben
nett, Amaruio nurse,
missingsince last .Monday,

Mrs. itenneit, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, A. L. Grant of Oklahoma
City, was list seen In Wichita,
Kas.Monday when she left a hotel
there to motor to Amarlllo, Her sis-
ter, Mrs." Jewell Henderson, said
she was wearing two diamond rings
but carried only a limited amount1
Of money;

Mrs. Jtsnnitt Is five feet, five
IsMfcM UH, "weths lis) Mwk, M
mrmfn ayea,msmkwur ai a stMMtjH

HenleinPuts
An 'Army' On
TheRorder

I

'Frco Cqrps,xMnin
taincdTo Meet Any
Emergency

BERLIN, Sept. 17 (A)
Tho German - Czechoslovak
crisis was pushed one more
dramatic step forward today
as Konrad Henlein, outlawed
SudetenGerman1partyleader.
announced formation along
botn sides of tne German
Czechoslovak borderXof an
armed"free corps"Nof army
trainedsuaetens.

Approved By" 'Hitler
Establishedwith tho obvious ap

proval of Rclchsfiichrer Adolf Hit
ler, tho""freo corps" will bo com
posed'chiefly of men tralnod In tho
Czechoslovak army who havo fled
Into Germany.

They will bo drilled, armed,and
organized'against tho day when
they may bo commanded --to rush
against the Czechoslovak army or
pollcp.

For tho present according to
a spokesmanat tho Germanfor-
eign office, their function wlU
simply bo. that of letting 'tho
Siidotcn German minority lb
Czechoslovakia Ic n o w "thoy
haven't beenforgotten."
Henlclii announcedformation of

tho armed forco In a proclamation
setting forth grievances against
tho Czechoslovak government and
concluding:

"Wo thereforo assuro for bur--,
selves emorgenoy rights which
nations havo taken at all times
by .talcing- - to arms and organiz-
ing a 'Sudetenfree corps'."
Tho proclamation was addressed

to "tons of-- thousands of fellow
countrymen"- - who woro "forced to
flee"'- - to ? Germany. Proposedsize
of the, corps was not Immediately
learned.,

Honlolh, .sought by- tho,'Czecho--I
Slovak' government as, a' traitor

- since! hhi . BTdckuaatioa Thursday

.tthtf.SuaetonGcrman'tcglons,was:
?anderstood;.to,bejfn..Gormany,' al--.

though the' ''proclamation" was'
dated at;Asch; Czechoslovakia.
Formation' of 'the' "free corps'

followodby onp day the Fraguo
government's' dissolution of --1 tho
SudetenGerman party and came
two days after Praguo issuedv

or-do-rs

for Honlcin'a arrestat a trai
tor:

In his proclamation today Hen--
loin mentionedefforts to reach an
"equitable .compromise with tho
Czech people" and thcn'sald:

"For flvo years SudetenGermanJ
dom gavo proof of this intention;

"Today it is necessaryto state
that all efforts to .find this com-
promise In peaceful labor havo
failed on account of tho Czech
tryants unconclllatory will to de-
struction."

Many fugitives havo reported
troop activity on tho Czechoslovak
sldo of tho frontier.

MAN IS ARRESTED
IN ABDUCTION CASE

HOT SPRINGS. Ark.. Sent. 17
UP) Facing a federal kidnaping
chargo, Marvin Smith, 27, Mcxla,
Texas, was taken to Llttlo Rock
today by governmentofficials after
his arrest hero last night in con-
nection, with the abduction of a
Louisiana taxlcabdriver.

FBI Agent N. H. McCabe. Little
Rock,, filed tho kidnapingcomplaint
against 'Smith after, haying taken
a statementfrom LawrenceWesley
Phllyaw, 2S, Bossier City, La., who
charged Smith forced him at tho
point of a pistol to drlvo from
Shrevcport to. Hot Springs late
yesterday.

By ANDIIUE BERDING
WASHINGTON, Sept 17 OT

Adolf Hitler has guns, tanks and
airplanes, but Britain, France
and Russia have butter, oil, cot-
ton, grain, Iron and coal and,
tho latterwill win out In the long
run," some American expertssaid
today,' - ' r -

Analyzing the economto 're-
sources ot the Franco British
combination as opposed to, the
German-Italia- n group, the ex-
perts concluded tho first combi-
nation would far outlast tho

By HENRY FAYNTER
AF BusinessWriter '

NEW YORK, Sept. 17 UVh-W- ith

the world intent upon war
clouds over Europe, the Mg
question facing American busi-
ness 1st

"Hew woild we bo affected If
major foreign powers fight?"

A canvass of several Wall
SMrt banking and lmelnM au--

bjLB&iaLllrft m1 jisrBsirsMM " atilfj' MVMI) FssljM MR IWtrf wm
acfisB knfua bsVlst IsssssJsVUssT iAHHsVfMl
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GOVT. TAKES OVER

SWEEPING
BY NEW DEGREE

Constitutional Rights Of Citizens
AbridgedTo Give CabinetAnother
WeaponAgainst Sudetens'Demands

PRAGUE, Sept IT W Tho.Czechoslovak cabinet tonlght-dccrcc- d

a nntloh-wld-o stato ot emorgpney, a form of martial law, driving homo
to every citizen tho gravo central Europeansituation.

Exorcising extraordinary powersreserved for times of irreat na
tional danger, tho cabinetabridged-- constitutional rights of Czccho--
siovnK ciuzensin uio interest 01 national safety.

.Security ot porsonWas abollshod, meaning that personsaro sub
ject to arrest without warrants,and can bo hold without chargo.

Now restraints wero placedon tho press.
letters,may bo opened by governmentrepresentatives.
Homes.may bo searchedand tho right ot frco assembly was sus-

pended. . '
Tho stato of emergency, cfcctlvo at once. ya decreed for a three

month;period. , '
. ,

Martial Inw already is In effect In 10 Sudoten German'districts
wliero gravo disordersInvolving tho pro-Na- zi Germanicminority brokeout after Adolf Hitler's,NuernbergspeechMonday night.

"Tho new decrco suspendedconstitutional rights throughout thorepublic giving tho government.another wcanon to back-i-t firm aland
for preserving,Czechoslovakia's In-
ternnl pcaco In-th- face ot Sudeten,
demands for ahnoxatlonby tho
Nazis.

Germany'schareo d'affaires to
night threatened Czechoslovakia
with retaliation on Czechs living In
Germany to offsot moves against
membors 6t tho "Sudoten German
minority In Czechoslovakia.

Tho charge, Andor Hcncke,
told Premier Milan Hodza that
Just as' many Czech subjects
would bo arrestedIn Germanyas
SudetenGermansworo taken In-
to custody In Czechoslovakia
whoro their party has been dls--"
Bojvcd officially. -
Tho diplomatic warntnir camo

whllo formation of a SudetenGor-
man, "frco corps" spurred Czecho
slovak determination to resist dls--
mombormont and supprossposslblo
disorders. ,

In addition Hencko was roportcd
unconflrmcdly to havo told the
premier that, if any executions of
SudetenGerma'nswerecarried out
undo coiirts wartial.'v thotsame

?Jf'WCV ' '' "

Almost.-- at, tho somo timo tho
Czech legation In Berlin was
lodging a protest against what
was termed the .kidnaping of 40
Czech gendarmes on Thursday
night whllo they were enroute to
reinforce gendarmerie nt

Schwadorbach was the scono of
a flerco' engagementbetwoon gon
darmerlo and' an attack forco of
2,000 Sudcton urn-man-

Tho mon were said to havo.been
travollng by truck when Sudetens
seized them and carried thorn
across the border Into the Gorman
provlnco of Saxony.

Tho Berlin legation domandod
prompt delivery of the 40 mon to-
gether with tboir arms to Czecho
slovak sou and also protested
against tho arrest of Czechs In va
rious German cltlos.

Approximately 800,000. Czecho-
slovak soldiers and police wero
reported to bo under arms pro-par- ed

for all eventualities, and
advices from tho frontier said
military construction work was
being pushed.
Organization on tho Czecho

slovak border of a "frco corps" of
armed men hostllo to tho Czecho-
slovak government proclaimed, M - v

was . .
in uormany py jvonraa Hcnicin.
fuglttvo leader of tho outlawod
SudetenGerman party.

Tno party was ordered dissolved
yesterdayand shortly befora Hon-
lcin'a proclamationa SudetenGer-
man answer camo In an appoal for
patience Issued by Ernest Kundt.
Sudoten deputy.

Kundt,. as floor leader of the

See CZECHS, Pago it, Col. 8

second In event they become en-
gaged In war,
' Tho sama experts" who last
week,,said Hitler was "talking
through his steel helmet," when
ho said n blockade of Germany
would prove sm extremely In-

effective weapon,'summed up the
economlo" situation"' -- of these
World war allies as follows)

GUEAT BRITAIN; Insuffici-
encyof foods In the mother coun-
try offset byabundantproduction
In the dominions which can be
Imported If, as Is widely pre

ness,and the shockat the onset
would be markedly less severe
than that experienced In 1911.

But It was generally thought
war would bring no 'business1
"boom" (o the United. States of
1016-1- proportion! and Us con-
clusion. It it lasted long, might
leave a major portion of tho
world In sveh Impoverished and
efeaetlo eondtUon as to have

per&aps Uvi. ?

Lack Of Resources

War'sEffectOn U.

POWER

-- :, ,

- .
LabinetMen
RemaMngln
Washington,

Another Meeting On
EuropeanCrisis
Is Indicated

WASHINGTON, Sept. 17 UP)

Harry H. Woddrlng, secretary of
war, cancelled a west coast speak'
mg engagement today on the
grounds of, pressing government
business.

His announcementho would re
main in tho capital, instead of co
in? to jjosj ingoios to addresstho
uutiuiiui jiuiuuvua.-'.uegion- ,' conven

caU innother cSbMlf mooting Voon
to .discuss tho lEuropc'a'h crisis,"

Tho gravity of tho foreign situ-
ation Impelled tho Presidenthim-
self to cancel- - a speaking

earlier, In tho day.
.Mr. Roosevelt and Secretaryof

Stato Hull wero In closo touch
throughout'tho day.
Secretary Hull was unusuillv

gravo when ho met correspondents
at his pressconference. He disclos-
ed thoro had boon Informal discus-
sions relative to tho United States
taking over Czochoslovoklan, Inter-
ests in Germanyin caseof war. in
line with an established'diplomatic
procedure. Hull said no formal stop

See WASHINGTON, Pago 8, Col 1

DEPUTES ON DUTY
AFTER STRIKE RIOT

TOLEDO, .O., Sept. IT UP) Dep
uty sheriffs maintainedorder to
night at tho Federal Crcosotlng
Co. plantwhoro 14 personswero In-

jured today In a clash between
strikers .and sympathizers and . a
group of company guards.

Hospital attaches said most of
tho Injured werovsuffcrlng blrdshot
wounds'.' Nono , was seriously hurt,
Deputy Sheriff Donald Cochran
was amongtho injured, 11 of whom
wero negroes.

Tho .plant was reopened,by tho
companyyesterday,Tho strllco, had
been in progressslnco April B. Tho
company said workmon wero order
ed back to treat400,000 railroad ties

from

- ..

sumed, Britain retains command
of tho seas. Sufficiency of coal

,Irpn. No petroleumor cot-

ton but too, can be Import-
ed through convoys.

GreatBritain beganlast,
through a special'act of parlia-
ment, to store prima material

-- forusV' Intense"of emergency; t' FRANCES Full sufficiency of
foods, coal and Iron; lacks pe-

troleum and cotton. France to in
an even .better position than
Britain.

SOVIET RUSSIA More self--

1. Whether tho V. 8. govern-me-at

neutrality Uws (ftwbhldkts;
war shipments)and the Johnson
act (prohibiting loans to default-
ed eottntrles, lacludinc JCMbind
aa jrrance) to ute of
laws (which nave ailuilttod
lag loopHoles) or to gJoW
spirit t their clMont, thoy Htu

Chamberlaiii
And Dalaiclier ,''"'j

WfflCcMfei?
All England Wahftn
For.FHial DeW
Of Two Power rt

LONDON, Sept. IT x(A?),
Prlmo Minlatm-- NVJII

Chamberlain today ealksdltlw
"stronp man" prwniar of,
Franceto London toht&p him
shapetho forces of dflmoo
racy and dictatorshipinto ft
pact for peace"at an honor
ble price.

uocision anftKN
In tho midst of day-lo-

encca with his ministers,
year-ol-d prlmo. minister' MlttA i
fortify himself with every
for his second mooting wlt&IUtOBfr
fuehrer Adolf Hltlor wltWn ajfsw-- '
days. '
' England, from, tho king to .pfc
grizzled plpo smoker in the tuiMf.
pub, wattedstolidly for the detristo
of tho major .Europeandenoafesif:
clcs.

Edouard Daladtcrand Ms In-cl-

minister, Georges mmwt,
will' fly from Paris to 'LowSwf
early tomorrow. Their

" solmJjtti "'

called for' a meetingwith Cham
berlaln and his high ministers i'
11 a. m. (4 a. au E.fi. T.) ts.de--'
cldo what, thoy can offer Hit
In his dlsputo with Czechoslovak-
ia and wliat thoy con or wlH
If this effort for peace collapses!
Sober considerationcurbed Brit-

ish conjecturo as. to what. Hitler
asked Thursday when ho reoelved
Chamberlain' at hls'mountalnibhalet
near Borchtcsgadcn and, wha--l
Chamborlaln might rccqmmendt
meet Hitler's demands. "'--

,.

Conservative, commentators,how
over, agreedtholfuchrer set. as UK

flat prlco of' pcaco tho detachment
of preponderantly Germanic" ,'rt
glons from Czechoslovakia ,mH
strict autonomyfor other, Sudetes.,
areas.,

'Whether or not; Hitler Mt, m
timo limit, It was agreed ,1

that tho fuehrer must have'

Chamborlaln thcro were fw.rd
ito deejde.V. . . l2Md',kmU'- - M

qtfwasTWpeeted Ohsiwli uMlsv, . m
and Hitler would meet, prh
somotimo next week, at 06de
berg, noar .Cologne. " tIf Czechoslovakia

"

were to Jos
torrltory, unofficial observers gin-oral- ly

thought Britain and-Fra-

must,work out a broad andj iron-
clad guarantoo of new 4frotler
which both Hitler and 'his jMrtMr
in tho Rome-Berl- in axis, Preafr.
Mussolini, woulA pledge themssjm'to "respect. j

In .Una with this, the.Brtttah
Press'association,a nowsgatfcwlttsj
organization which has oloet.'offi-
cial connections, said: " . .,

"Thcro aro,many who arguattat
tho. greatest calamity of all would'
bo European war and thjt Icr a
decision, between two bvlkmrC
which" Is so Immeasurably' iaW
than tho other,it 'would be'MQartsi
sottlo'tho problem by 'rough' Ju- -
.vu (Miu ujf 11IUIUUUS lUVDIVingl

aacruice.-- x x x
The unpredictable angle

wh'otbor tho Czechoslovak g
ment, would capitulate to- - ay
Joint plan ot Its friends and Ma
enemies .or choose to go
fighting. ft

IN DEATir PLUNGE
SAN, ANTONIO, Sept IT UB .

Police tonight were .Inyeethjatlng
circumstancesot the deth ;'of ,'a'
man who felt or jumped; front Ws
room on tho ninth floor ot a down-
town hotol this afternoon,Kta body
landed in a patio. ; ;

jTho plungo was, witness by a,
maiu, Mary Ann Kramer wM
at work in a room four storiesuh

T ii mi

contulncdUhon even Um

States. Her treuWis wwsUt

through Inadequate:
transportation and

Great Britain ad,FrnjgJMws
large credit abroad ststi HSj .
goldholdlagswhMiefesMlMasod .

for foreign wirehases, yHmm,.
Germanyand Italy hsn isjatrw "
)y very smaH terelgii' ItsMfcaga.

The.expertsmi MtMntn mm '

pay for forrigH tMwsAsMsja t
nearly two yean thnsji 'Iwt
credits abroad.

amendor iial tho .laW n, iSHM 4hr hand,
wit by h wavo

war sonUmonf ttwi
Hdcht In offoet bsn'issssissm

M eoogreM SMjns

with creosoteto praventthem dor the room In whlab M w
being Irreparably damaged by man was registeredas H. SL

den.

Would BeatHitler
and

these,

spring,

S. Topic Of DeMn
HM

3

nntsssl

MNMsfMUM. ' M

mmi Atmwtm Iiiismi P M
wouw depend mon pm i wiisjmi w m tfssstw mmmmm jpj
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"fluNei Loves lias
HittiHere Today
And Monday

oW'et h mmi unusualand
pages from modern, life

la TrigMlghted In "Thrco Loves Has
rfaniy' which stars JanetGaynor
Mid Robert .Montgomery and
FrJMtio Tone-- It la dedicate to
th.ily'iisulllnfffrom a "qud- -

rarieU" Instead or tno perennial
trlattgle. The plcturo playa'atthe
Otitic ttieare Saturday midnight,
Sundayand Monday, and la one of
ihi 2Sf.000 MoVto. Qui contest

'films," I. ,
"' The picture, tillarlous relation of

Mi mlvnnturca encounteredby a
rtail-bw- h girl who finds three

men, seekingher hand In marrlaac,
'is "based. 6h a succession of. comctty

altuaonU,,ltnlt together Dy a wen
"raoed'tstory; - . f
' Janet.Gaynor, whoso recent ro--

' ascensionto fane has litngcdon n
Mieceeaton of clamorous roles, Is

"'again 'cast as an unsophisticated
yaang- lady who wears goigcpus
grtwns.Iii an ntmosphbro of .ullra-niede- rh

sophistication.V
Montgomery, whoso dramatic

wfcrfc In "Night Must Fall" and
"Yellow Jack," proved his versatil-
ity, returns to tho playboy roles
twhlch won him stardom as a 'flip-
pant novelist whoso romantic of--

lairs arc .uruuuwuy imuu
Tone portrays ' a wealthy pub

lisher who, Is tho.'closest irlcnA i
Montgomery until tho girl comes
xrom a small town, to causaa rui
betweenthem. ,

Supporting'players wero chosen
rfor- their ability to. interpret the
difficult comedy characters dc--
mahdedby tho story. Tho sup-
porting castla headedby .Guy Itib- -

bce, Clalro DOdd. ond itcginaia
Owen. '

Richard Thorpe, whoso latest pic-

ture- was "Tho Crowd Roars," and
wno .has directed both Mon'gora
cry1" and' Tone twlco previously, dl
rcctcd "TheVLovcs Has Nancy."

Montgomery, as a novelist, be
comes involved with an actress.
Through' tho aid of Tone, his pub-
lisher, .ho la Bent on a lecture tour
of tho South. Thcro ho meetsMiss
Gaynor, small-tow- n girl, on her
wedding day. When the bride
groom, foils to arrivo from New
York silo goes to flxd him and-I- s

on tho same train as Montgomery.
Ho casually tells her that If she
gets 'In troublo in tho big city to
look, him up. To his surprise and
consternationshe'Is waiting at his
penthouseapartment when he ar-
rives. Not1 .knowing what to do
with her, ho lets her cook for both
himself and. Tone who shares the
apartment Tone falls In love with
her, and .Montgomery, not realizing
that, he also-- loves her, tries to
break off' thl match. The ensuing
.complications'proyido tho basisfor
wnat is' Bam to. do ono or tne
funniest comedies of tho season.

Sales of American'- - prdouccd
condensed milk to', Czechoslovakia
jumped 300 per.cent the first half
of 938 comparedwith 1937. .,

'h
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Qdy Romance30 - Modferti
STARRED IN tfAY LOVE STORY

.
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Piquant JanetGaynor returns In a new with comedy'
touches, 'ThrcflXoves Ilns Nancy," and ono of tho loves Is, Robert
Montgomery. A second Is Franchot Tone, but tho third.remains
somewhatof a 1Um secret Tho picture, booked at tho IUtx today
and Monday, is ono of the $260.000 MovloQubt contest.films.

PensionAdvocateAsserts0'Daniel
Might Do Well To StringAiding

With PlansOtherThanHis Own
AUSTIN. Sent. 17 UP) Rep. Al

bert Zi. Dcrdcn of .Marlln asserted
today that- long-tlm-o campaigners
for liberal old ago pensions fa
vored the pensionplank which ho
unavolllngly proposed at the state
democratic convention In prefer
ence to that sponsored by close
friends of GovernoT-nomlnat-o W.
Leo 0'Daniel.

Tf lcl will check tho
rccords,"-Dcrde- n said in a prepared
statement,"ho will find that those
of us. who tried to savo his plat-

form by amending it so it would
properly express his campaign
scccches oro the ones" who have
been fighting the. battles of tho old
people for a long time.

"His createst- Problem Is that ho
Is unablo to classifyhis true friends
from his makc-bclicv- o ones, ao isi
unable to brand tho Bhccp from.
tho goats, after the million, fell on
his band wagon. He the'reforo
should check the' records,do a bit
of inquiring and judge his
friends by their past actions. It is
mighty difficult 'for.. a'..man., to
changehis color pVernlfehti'regard--
tA ? whMn lom' lift BnTtlt fl"

T believe Governor-nomina- te

O'Danlel wants to' pay the pension
just as he said he did. when,he

TODAY
TOMORROW
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war campaigning 'back -- In July,
and I Jim with 'htm- all tho way In
making theso payments, but it
would havo been much easier if
our platform had beenwritten to
saywhat we expect to do. Regard
less of what he may intend to 'do,
tho platform as it is now. written
approvestho presentmethodof ad
ministration, x x x A few moro mis
takes llkd this and ho wlli. loso his
power and influence, and thereby
loso tho prlnclplo' and purpose for
which .ho was elected."

Derdcnclaimed' that "on the side
of tho platform as it was written
and adoptedwo saw tho big Inter
ests working through their lobby
ist, together with membersof tho
legislature who had consistently
fought for a low pension and no
taxes on natural resources."

SubsidyPayments
May Be Here In
Next Two Weeks

Possibility that first of the cotton
subsidy'checks duo Howard county
wouia do received ncre wiuun ino
next two weekswas seenSaturday.

A few other countiesin this area
have received a portion of their
subsidypayments and It' was the
orized thatthis county, with some-
thing better than 000 cllglblcs.
would soon bo in lino for' a ship
ment of checks. ,

Meanwhile, producerswere'Slow
ly calling for thclr.markctlng cards.
ay Saturday night.thero remained
around 100 of 876 cards,tobo de?
llvcrcd. Thoso who, have not ob
tained their cards moy:cet them
any dty at tho county agent's of
fice. ,

TO AUSTIN .
H. C. StlDD. division enirlneerfnr

tho fitato railroad commission, will
leave Sundayfor Austin --where ho
will attend.a state.t,wido proration
hearing. ;. ,'

The word Friday comesVfrom
Friga, tho Scandinavian Venus
who was goddess of peace,, fertil
ity anariches. .h "
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Life ;;phPtogram"At:Sf.;,
tune TftfrQiieen :
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1500 KILOCYCLES
I,, ii

'SundayMorning-Afternoo-n

10:30 Tho MBS.
10146
11:00

12:00
12:15
12:30

SunseUand. "
Morning Services Pre
bytcrlan Church. ' "

Darling.
Churchof

12:45 Assembly1 of God.
1:00 Say It With
I'Sn Vnlrn ff the Bible.
1:43 .Abram Ruvlneky Einsctnble.

MRS. '
2:00

2:30

3:00'

0:00

0:30
0:00
0:30

7;00
7:05

7:30
8:00

7:00
--7:15
7;30
7:45'
8:00

'8:15
'8(30'
8:45
0:00
0:15
0:30

11:30

12:15

t2:45

;3:45

4:30

"5:30

t

TSN.

Denver
Christ.

Music.

Freudbcr6's Orchestra.
MBS.
Knott Bethcll Baptist
.Churches.
Good Afternoon.

.SundayEvening
D'l o k Jurgons' Orchestra.
MBS. ,

Bcrnle Cummlnga. MBS.
3ach CantataScries. MBS.
Dr. CharlesFunic Allen
Prescott. MBS.
Ncws.,TSKr.
Jack Russell's .Orchestra.
MBS.
Sunday Special, MBS.
Goodnight.

Monday. Morning "

News. TSN. , '

Morning Hymns., TSN., '
undMcl. TSN. ' ,

Four --Aces. TSN.,
'Devotional. , .
Nelghbors.rTSN. '

Sunsetland.TSN."' .. ,

Lawrence.MBS.
Gail-North- TSN.
Out;6f Paat-TSN.-'.

GcUThln'to Music. MBS,
Kabul Nadcau..MBS. ,

10:00 Grandma, Travels.
10:18 Plano'Jlmpressloris."" ; --

10:30 VarietyFr6gram.
10:45 World Traveler. ,MBS.
11:00 ews. TSN.'.: t - '!
11:05 --Tho Happy Gang.MBS.

11:45

12:00

12:30
12:45
1:00

1:10
1:30

1:45
2:00
2:05
2:15
2:30

3:00
3:05
3:15

4:00
4:05
4:15

0:00
.0:15.

0:45
6:00
6:15

6:30
6:45
0:00
7:00

in

from

News.

Leo.

and

and

Dot

Karl

tho'

0:45.

Radio' Garden Club., MBS.
Men of'tho'Range'TSN, -

Monday Afternoon """

News.TSN. '
CurbstoneReporter. , '
Drifters.'"
Rhythm and Romance.
Marriage XJcenso Romance.
MBS.
Ralph Rae. TSN.
Harold Stokes' Orchestra.
MBS.
BUI- pmla. MBS.
News. ,

- "

Gypsyanna.-- .TSN.
Midstream..MBS.
Girl Mtcts Boy. MBS.
Tho JHatterflelds. MBS.
News.r - r ?

KdnaOd6ll. MB3. -

American: legion Convention
in Los Angeles.,MBS.

;'SlrtVif. In Tom' !i
.News.1 TSN.
Classic Organ. TSN.
Penumbra.MBS. .

Matinee Idylls;JTSN.
..'''MjDiiday'Evenlne"- -

Fulton Lewis. Jr. MBC.
In. a' Llttio Spanish Town.
TSN..V c
HlllblllySwing. TSN.
End o'.,Day. TSN. N

News, TSN.
Ernie Florlto'a-- . Orchestra.
MBS.
Say.It .With Music, .
Baseball Scores. ,. -
Bob" Stanley's Orchestra.'News. TSN.

7:05' 'Ralph Rose and Orchestra.
TSN.t t

7:15. PintoPete.
7:30 Cavalcadeof Songs'.
7:10 WOR Symphony.Orchestral

MBS."
8:00 .News.TSN.
8;05v MltcfieU Ayres

MBSV" .-
"

8:30 rHenry f'Weber's
: ,." MBS. e

0:00: Goodnight

v
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'ThreevComrades'Iks--
el 'On Rcmwrqiifc's
Popular Novel

Co?npat-e- to the memorable
"Farewell To Arms' Is another
poignantJovo story laid against a
background, of (he,aftermath of the
World Vari 'Threo Cpmradcs," the
film version of the Erich Maria
Remarquenovel, which plays Sun
day and Monday at tho queen thea
tre.

Thcro Is a 'satisfying combination
of story, players and director In
this film drama of four 'people,
dazed by tho experiences In n war- -
tarn Kcnoratlon and nttcmDtlntr to
find rehabilitation' in a hew world
full of illusions.

R6berl Taylor, Margaret 'Sulla--
van, Frnnchot Tono and Robert
Young head thocast,which also In- -
ciuucs uuy kiddcc, Lionel Atwiu,
Henry Hull, Charley Grapewlnand
Monty wooiicy. .

"Taylor nnncars as tho Vo'bnK
World war"Vct'orah faced with tho
necessityof beginning life andw In
an alien world. Miss S,ullavah Is the
girl who brings fresh liopo to his
life, and Tono andYoung in simple,
cxprcsslvo portrayals finish off. n
quartet of brilliant acting jobs'.
'Tho'Rcmarque story'describes tho

experiences .of the thrco comrades
as''they' return fromj tho front to
face an uncertain future together
lnn country, gripped .by, .postwar
uisiurDancea. Taylor, Xho youngest;
falls, in lovo with Jdlss .Sullavah,
and, .the lovo affair gives' all thrco
comraucsn now interest in life.
: 'rayior ana,miss auiiavan aro
married and. sho suffers,a serious
Illness whlld on their 'honeymoon.
Later, Young Is slain in a.political
riot, When Mlsa Sulldvan faces an
opcratlonsln a distant sanitarium
Torio-8Cll- 3 his' proudestpossession.
a racing" .carj' toraise'the funds 'but
Miss" Sullav'andjes, leaving Taylor
ana rono to race tno xuturo aionc.

Frank Borzaee.director ofvsuch
mcmorablb love-stori-

es .as'"Humor--
csquo ' and "SeventhHeaven," has
achlevcd-anothe- r stirring narrative
in nis uircction or "rnreo com--
rades.'--!

ProgramNotes!

FromKBST
The Church of Christ radio ser--

vlco will resumebroadcastat 12:30
o'clock this afternoon.Tho program
win oe conaucicapy jueivin J. wise,

The first in a seriesof programs
may be heard at 2:30 oiclock ths
afternoon when the . Knott nnrt
Bethcll Baptist church service're
turns to the air. This radio service
will, boJ.conductedby Rev. R. R.
Cumble:.. - t

1 DlckMurffch's.famous'danceband
will be iiiredoveKBST'dtOlo'clock
this aftcrnoon-f- or 30 minutes of
sweetness,and swlngness'rasa, pre-
sentationof the Mutual Broadcast
ing System. The 0:30 period follow-
ing, the above, program offers an
other favorite orchestra in the
Bcrnle-- Cummings organization,
These two dance programs will
originate' in the. studios of WON,
Chicago.

Tom wok, Newark, thu eve
ning the Mutual BroadcastingSysj
tern presents tne iiacn uantata
scries at 6 o'clock. Soloists, chorus
and the orchestrawith Alfred Wal-
tMlht will Tijl liAnlul '(citahci w ,wc unuui

Two CouplesWed In
De Rodder La., In ;
Double.Ceremony

--
-"i

Announcementof tho double wed--
aing or, juiss iiueiweiss. uunyan or
Cbahoma'.to Ross Marrlott.of Big
Spring ana R. v. Bean,and uiss
Fay: WeUet was rdado.here last
night , ' 'V

Tho double ceremony was read
on September,12 'in,D'e'Rodder.La.,
by tho"ReY. Mrl Stuart.

The.-- couples returned here early
in trio week." '" . --

' Miss. Ruhyan Is a niece of Mrsl
A.M. Runyan of Big Spring;

RAGGED SHIRT
SAVES HIS LIFE
PALESTINE, Sept. 17 tD A

jragged' shirt Was credited, with
savingthe life of W. A. Vaughan,
oil rotll worker, here today.

Vaughanwasat work.In aitelll
when his shirt wascaught-I- the
machinery: His clothing was
ripped from his body, but tie es-
capedinjury.

vaughan said theragged shirt
tore easily and. prevented him
from being Jerked into the
machinery. '
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newestpIclurc-'MyT- JIU- which la o"w "
Lyrlo bundaVtod Monday, casts herin n.now typo rolo, that of a

'widow whoso big In life! If to rear ' cUljjK"; 'Hg
young ptayersin tliocast SroBonlte Granville,
by Jordan and Dickie, Moore. J

THREE COMRADES
' OR FOUR
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deal
Robert Taylor, Mnrgnrolt Sullavan,

Robert Young, and Franchot Tono appear 7Three Coinrades.',
It's amovingstory oi post-w- ar aays,wiiu yauujf peuiuo iccuug w
establish themselvesin n disorderedworld.

ProposalMadeFor Inclusion0i All

RuralRoadsFor ImprovementTo Be

FinancedBy Federal-Stat-e Funds
Proposal'for "broad change In than In piecemeal ashasbeendone

administration,of highway affairs
in. Texasmay come before, various
official' groups of the state,during
th'e next ,few months, It was indi
cated during the convention here
of the West Texas Association of
County 'Judgesand Commissioners.
' It is for the creationof a division
of- "post roads" within-- the highway
commission' setup,and for'the des-
ignation and Improvement of rural
roads programof financingsimi
lar to tnat ror present state ana
federal highways.

The plan was presentedby E. E.
Smith of Colorado before the reso
lutions committee of tho judges'
convention here,but.that groupde-
cided to ''defer submission. was
indicated that tho proposal will, be
put before future conventions, prob-
ably before" the state --session' of
judges'.and commissioner at New
Braunfels"next"month.-- '

Placed before tbocommittee for
consideration'was an act proposed
In, 'the Georgia .legislature, which
calls for" of a ,.post
roaus division --wiuun mo scope oi
the, highway department, the Bet-tin- e;

un of asntclal noot roads"fund
accountand the appolntmento'f a
director for, the"' division, and a
special engineer.'
' To' be included in. the-ne-w pro-
gram would be' all roads and,high-
ways over which U. S. mall is 'car-
ried and which are'lnot included In
the presenthighway, system.Desig-
nation otcostroadsto be Improved
would be made by the highway, .de
partment,and cost!
would bo borne by .the state.,with
federalaid and .possibly countypar-
ticipation, just1 as present highway
development "is financed.

Counties would be responsible for
maintenanceoi .tne post roads in
their counties;Tho program,' asout
lined by Smith, would work for the
development of farm-to-mark-et

roads on a systematicbasis,,rather
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Lrite Film, ,

-- Nertir Tjr Rol Fdr
llev la IQiiatle

Heralded as kllng Kay F'raiwd
otio of the meet human appealing
roies .in Wr careei, theWflrnct
Bros, picture tf'My BlU, based on .

Tom Barry's etnge piay-- , ''Coiirkge,H

la offered Sundav and Motidriv af
the Lyrio IhCatre ilh a" cast that

includes Bdnlta Gfanvlllc,
Anita Louise, Bobby Jordan, J6hn
Lltcl and Dickie Moke'.. ''

Tho rolo'playedjbirthis, starmarks
a radical departure for her since
it is designed, to enlist the audi-onco'- fl

sympathetic appreciation
rather than ,to Impress wjth the
glamour of personality.-

It is that of a woman nesting
mlddlo ago- but still young and
beautiful in appearancowho has
been loft a widow "with foiir chil
dren in a small Now 'England town
and. has proceeded carelessly to
dissipatetho small fortuneleft her
by her husbnnd,

With, the cdmlng of Lhard times,
tho mother sccs-he- r' family split by
tho thoughtless'selfishnessof three,
of her children but Is' able to bear '

this, blow with, .fine, .brdvery be- -'

causo of tho Inspiring loyalty and
lovo of her. smallest son. And this'
llttio fellow, played by Dickie
Moore, 'eventually'is able to bring
tho family, together in hamSlnesa
and. 'prosperity'as a Mother's Day
gift to tho.motherhewan tho, only
oho to' appreciated

This slmplo, and moving tald was
turned,lntq a, beautiful screenplay,
full of tenderness and spiritual
bravery,Jy Vincent Sherman, and
RobertsonWhite, and'tho produc-
tion was directed with a fin0 un-
derstandingof Its humanvalues bv
John'Farrow'., ' 'r -

Publk Records
Building, Fermlt - .. .

'
Big Spring-- . Compress Co. td

erect, a warehouse'In- northwest
part ofscity, 'cost,"4,000.; "

Marriage Licenses'.,-- . t
W. J. Berchey, .Seabraves. and

Audys Marlo;,Ratllff,";Eunlce, N. M.
it. u.acttson ana upai Lacy of

Big Spring! "
,

Hall M. Watt, Odessa, and Nora
M. Love, Odessa." -
In tho County Court .

(J. S. Colllnsyersus1J. E..Garner,
suit on note andsequ'estratlon,'Now Cars - ?--

-?

H. O. Wooten.-Dodgo- ' coupe.
Mrs. itdyBruce,Plymouth,

Anita Bonds is ;vlsl ting; in
land over tho"weekend. ,wlth rela-
tives. ""

. . " .... At '' J

Lithium, thai lightest il metal
known, Is obtained'from' ah ,alka
line substance,called'-lithia.- ' 'It war
dlscovered.inl817.-- HVt, 'i
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Beauty On Your Budget

with Helena Rublnstein'sSpecial:6fferr ' CJa'i

of WATER LILY

CLEANSING . CREAM
4--2 pound jiar, regularly 2,0ft 7

NOW $1.00
V
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For a limited time, only, Madame Rubinstein offers . wevery woman, matterhow limited her beauty bud-'- " - :' !

get, a chanceto know her world-famo- Water Lily. '

CleansingCream. i, . . - . , .

j -

2Y.r U Oleanjlng; .Cream, compounded of i theessenceof.fresh water illy buds, makes,apool, delight--
ful, light-textur- cleansing cream. Jn twinkflng, ?
i;nSm2rM,aI1incf? of rt. dust andYmpurlUea from' "Jskin, leaving smoothand fresha a flor-- . ' ,

. J r
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WMMamsot, mother of H. F. yit
ttamson of thWclly; wereUbe held
jW Levington, N. M., at i( a. m.

tmday, It was learned, here.
. - Mm. Williamson, who spent two
rsar .here,with tier eon, died Sat--

, ttrday morning at tho home of

:.(&

. MUcHter; Mrs John Frier; In
Tatum, N. M. Bho had been In ill
health for sovorslmonths and con-
fined to her bed for tho past two
wwas.

II. F. Williamson, accompanied
by hl son,. Thoniaa Joe, left here

'Wednesdayfor Tatum. Hla brother,
(Tr, Charlesp. Williamson of Three
Rivers, Texas, was accompanied
from, hcraj to Tatum Friday byMrs.
H. F Williamson. Only other sur-
vivor lsE. P.-- Williamson, a son,
or sanio,
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PoliceA

'

AU8TW, Bepi IT () Ttw
Was no recession la Mais pHe
activities for the fiscal year ended
last Aug. 31.

A yearly 'report released today

showed greatly Increasedactivities
In all phasesof police work.

A noticeable decreaseunder tno
previous iear was welcomed ty
Officers a 26.8 per cent decline in
ItiSj number ot automobilesreport-
ca stolen.

':

Tlio following .increases were, re
ported: Criminal fingerprint Cards
recfilved, 34.4 per, cont photo--
ftraoba rccolved. 217.8 per cent;
Identifications'made fromcriminal
fingerprints, 75.8 per ,ccntf record
Bhccla 'txiado and filed, 19.2. per
cent; reports mailed on identifica-
tion. 8J0.4 per cent; examination
made.on latent fingerprints, 20S.0
porjcont, and cojresporidenco an--j
swcreueu.apercent

DON?T'Battle the Washer".,

fit

SO LITTLE Rely on Us!
''

--, . .
': JUST--:

BEATY'S LAUNDRY
W. S. Philippe, Manager.
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Other
'At By It.

.High state''official Friday1 brought tho West TexasCounty JtftJges
ana commissionersbwomshoh goon nows or a projected fW,we,wo
saving Mtrough roaa bona inaebtcancssrefunding and declining blga-fl-

deathsover Texas..
After Robert Leo Bobbltt, chairman of tho slate highway earn-mlmlo-n,

had scored thoseasking,special favors and thoso who were
seeking"to messup" tho proposed refunding program as "capital bux
tftrds," Julian Montgomery, .statoJitghivay engineer,'predicted that If
the refunding accomplishedIt wilt result In tho'fifty million dollar
saving Which would obviate tho' necessityof ad valorem taxes for tho
purposeof retiring road bond Indebtedness what' now are state
dealrnnted highways. Tho. proeram. ho said, was denondontuoon
slashing interest,rates in nan anu
cmnlovltur tho siato Credit.'

Uobbltt torn tno oniciais mai
thoro oURht to bo a Venango in
laws with" change of conditions,'

I but warned them not to look to
"Austin and Washingtonforcvory
thujg--' athor, ho said, tno

of ought to bo
neouraged,
Confldonco of officials in the

pcoplo and, tho pcoplo In officials;
cooperation, of all concerned, 'and
a hlgli regard for useof power and
responsibility" In government.woje
necd8.'of,tho day, Bobbltt declared.

Tho Old jrasnloncd Way
"Tho .properuso.of power of! gov

ernment will" bo .tho thing that
will break' or make, this land of
ours," ho asserted. "Wo, ought to
bo' big enough to say'--wha-

t, wo
think, to bo careful of anything
that must cotno from public funds
and to tako caroof, businessIn tno
good old. fashionedway?'

.Ho paid tributo to judges, and
commissionersas tho "board 'of
directors of; the largest business,In
any'county,'-- and askedttheir .co-

operation wltli the state highway
department.In. Its dcslro to m'ako
"funds servo fairly, arid equitably."

In what hoxallednn "account,or
stewardship"'for his first' year as
s'tato TMo'IiP
gonicry wlilch
will bo mado on tho road bond,re
funding program. ., -

Reorganization of. tho .depart
ment, ho continued,would, .result, in
a savingof $70,000 this year and of
around $160,000 next year.

Long Itango Policy
By means of a long rango pro

gram' instead of a Bollcy of nlece--
mcal work, tho departmenthad let

: -- i i
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contracts on $28,000,000 of road
work during tho past year, had
setan all tlmo record for federal
aid funds to Texas and for tho
first tlmo had mado possible iho
lettlngiot contracts,during summer
montns. -

.... e

'

Ho recalled that two divisions
had been .added, that tho highway
department was now 'lopcratlng
moro smootniyand cffllcently than
at any other-- tlmo In its history."
Compensation insurance for high
way wonters was addedand every
cmployo was given first aid. arid
safety.instruction which had re-
sulted directly in- - tho saving of 13
Uvcattils year 'Texas highways.
tia spokq or jtno Work of .tho traf
fic department In ' overcoming
pnysicai Hazards.

Lauding tho high character of
tho statohighway commissioners as
men of "broa,d vision and,courage,"
Montgomery declared that "ariv--
tlmo I can'tgo down tho mlddlo of
tno rood, you can.havomy Job."

Safety Dcpt. Activities
Captain. HomcrGarrlson1 of Urn

departmentof publlc'safetyoutlined
mo wormngsor uiodepartmcnt and
told officials that It in no way was
to usurp tho authority of 'local offi
cers, but was to supplement exist
ing agenciesin tho battlo against
crime.

Recalling that the annualnation.
alcrlmo bill is $16,000,000,000Garri
son saw tnat "wo must Jiavo n
united front against crime." This
fight, ho believed, should extend to
cover tho huge cconomto loss
through accidents.

Records of the department of
safety showed that crime was on
tho increasein Texas, Captain Gar-
rison continued, and that .40 p'or
cent of tho criminals woro youths
from 15 to 24 yearsof age. This, ho
thought, meantthe need for
broadprogram-o- f crimo prevention.

Traffic Program
Pointing to the state's record of

a 18 per cent decline In highway
deathsduring tho first eight months
of this year and of43 per .cent'dur
ing August, ho said .that Texas Is
tho only, stato In tho'Union .em
ploying a program of seloctivoen:
forccment that jof concentrating
on areaswith recordsof high

Captain Garrison outlined tho
workings of the departmentof pub-
lic safety and urged officials to use
It, particularly tho crime laboratory.
Qno dlylslon, tho bureauof licenses
and weights, ho said, had collected
a million dollars during tho past
year In registration fees and fines.
Ho urged officials to call upon the
department'snarcotic division to
overcome tho mounting marijuana
traffic to which "school children
aro actually becoming addicted."

--
,

BoostedBy Permit
For TechDorm
By tho AssociatedPress

Houstonagain led TexasciUca In
building last week, followed by
Lubbock wherea permit for a new
dormitory at Texas Tech boosted
tho total by"?357,000;

Lubbock's total, for the year thus
far, $2,288,103, already has exceed-
ed the full year total for 1037 by
$221,025.

The report by cities;
Wceft" Year

Houston-- ,$108,400 $17,053,445
JUbbocK 415,374 2,268,193
Dallas 127,784
Austin ,. 03,014
Fort Worth .... 74,780
Amarillo ......... 04,209
Corpus Chrlstl .. 51,785
Beaumont ..... 40,151
Wichita Falls'.., 44,380
VJUiYUBlUIl
Sari Antonio ,,..
Big Spring
Tyler ..........
Palestine
Harllngcn .'

39.754
37,850
12,005
10,521
10,280
0,350'

Corslcana ...... 3,085
Abilene 1,735

'iil'i

is

on

on

0,158,570
,3,074.280

4,4C4,S01
1,520.132
2,137,732
1,003,420

620,803
,2,050,568
3,851,360

362,970
, 030,541

247,643
207,540
170,222
064,800

On Flood'
AUSTIN. Sept. 17 UP)-N- ow

light may be thrown next'weck on
the controversy over whether tho
federally-finance- d' Buchanan dam
contributed' to or diminished the
flow tho;crop-xulnln- g-

July. Colorado river flood.
A TexassenatecommitteeInves

tigating charges-- tho Lower Colo
rado River Authority, which oper
ates the dam, was negligent
during tho tlmo of the, flood, Is
scheduled to resume its hearings
Monday and probably will receive
the report of the state board of
waterengineers, which has been
conductingan independentsurvey.

The inquisitorial group, which
met at the demand' of enraged
farmers,who had planted crpps in
lowlands in tho belief the dam
would preyent overflows, has ac
cumulateda massof technical evi
dence andheard' chargesand de
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Higwcty Bon45 Outlined
&s By State Engineer
Highway PoliciesDiscussed

Convention LBobbitt

hlghway'jengineer
cxplalhedtrio.'f'oport
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To'RenewHearings
Colorado

DECLINE SHOWN IN
AUTOMOBILE SALES
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AUSTIN, Sept. 17
In 18. representattvoTexas

counties indicated a decline in
August automobile of, 13.3 per
cent under and 48.9, per cent
under August of last year,' the
University of Texas bureau of
businessrecarch renorted todav.
xno report said tho highest prlco
group showed only a. slight decline

uiu uuiy, jiuwevcr.
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July
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ftjekr 'Mongers'.

RappedByFD
Patience Win
He S- - iH.Constl
lulioH Day

'

WASHrNQTONi Sept. 17 Uet

President Rooseveltlashedout to--

"professional
and fold a radio audiencethat pA--

tlence and persevering leadership
had won ths nation's bal
ties, '

tho president's
were thoso attendinga Constitution
Dav at" Poughkcebsld.
&?, tho chief executlvo

j -

UseOur Monthly PaymentPlan
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I Advance New York Styles 1

I Jacquard Matelassesl Alpacas1 I

j.vjgj "Crepes
lyflpvAyAyAY Now at Wards for

'
ui li HHHHfOvV ' I

' 'HVBBfx' nSBfilkDramatlc styles in the ex-- 1Wl
Ifitt jBHHB TTlpeniivo rayonfabricsnev-- ffi

fjl AbBHUvNIr er Deoro 8now.n at tna H
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?4 and$5 Shoesr
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SUEDES
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Froof that Wards aro' out
to bring you tho NEW-
EST . fashions FI It 8 T t
Draped pumps. Mgh-la- o

lng tics. Slip-on-s.

Together for Style and Comfort 1

Sr

Flannel

Skii'ts --

198
flared I Cored! Pleatedl
The latestDtyles In smart-
ly tailored skirts Fine
quality flannel in clear
new fall colors. Compart
for value! 24-3- 2.

j

Fine ZephyrWool
Coaf Barrel

Sweaters

You'll like the trim fit oi
this popular four button
sweater! Wear ,'lt with a
blouseand skirt or undir
your coat! Fall colors.
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Mr. lkwsvVsk eaMsOMl tlw trt

- twaldwsi B

when tho BtroJMaii sstoaUon
mors erHieal this" wek, and

imvs his, messagefrom Uwi WWt
Houss by radio instead.

The presentmads it clear thai
he admired leaders,- who,he sari
tried "to make the constitution
workabls In the face ot.n,ew prob-
lems and conditions that have
faced ths nation from year to
vean".

Drawing aparallel betweenthose
who'fouffht ratification of the con
stitution and those of today who
fear a strong national government,
tho chief executive compared, "tho
professionalfear-monge-rs of 1938"
to the "viewers with alarm'' 160
years ago.

Thoso who opposed ratification
or tho constitution, Mr. Roosevelt
asserted,already had witnesseda

i

; Biff Mont 1

J!

am artlfflas
Tst thsy wore ohmsjM

ankm,"he continue,"beesnMi
Miste-thos- s leaders if- -

alarm snort, thtnt i

m national,terms instsaa stata
ana weai terms.;it' i- W- u. v'2iiu, nun. tnrVomen afraid of ths
distrustful of tbelr,own abUlty ti
meet cnangea eonailloni; s&OTt
sighted in their
conception of local amt.v iuUIomI
need."

Get That New Fall

COAT
NOW
Richly FurredL ,

Thrilling Values!

il ,1 75
Dressy bouclos wltH
dyed fox. coIlarsL New
tyreeds "and-- fleeces for
sport or dress! Better
fur trim's than over!
Sizes 12 to

Hods Vo of Co f

Until October 15thl

Bo Sure.Jo 'See Wersls
Fur Coat Catalogue
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'1 PARADE
BY -- ANK HJAW

ti- "- "
'I'M frem pleasedweremanyof the B-i- Spring fans at Lames

AWiy. eveningover the shortenedquarter of (ho battla . . The
ported werecut to twelve andahalf mlnateseachafter an agree-
ment between-Coaches rat Murphy and F. T. McCullpm . . . Mo
CaUem fcemptelaed that hedidn't want to take a chanceoa getting
any el hill boy Injured and keeping then out of, tho PhUnvlew
,etah next week . . Far from pleated,too, were the local fans
(taring the first half . . . The boya were making gradeschool
mistakes,doc no doubt to.stago fright," but thoy should develop
. . . Lefty BethcU. ht sorely missed In tho Big Spring secondary
', , HI speed may havoTUt a different ending to .tho tally but

the Lamesansearnedtliclr victory, capitalizing on all, their .breaks'
to 'win Colorado, Big Spring's opponent next weekend, In'

"' raied pretty tough . . Tho mental pressureIs off tho locals, now
" and they can bo expectedto turn In a far different performance

V , IIcnry'Bugg, who received credit for having scored Big
(.Spring's first touchdown of tho season. Is a brother to Finis Bugg,
a sterling Steerguard of tho late JO'S . . . Abilene', Dewey, May-he- w,

obviously worried over Big Spring'sOil Belt threat, had two.
scoutson hand to watch tho Tornado-Ste- er battle . . i True to,
.tradition, tho elements threatenedthroughout tho opening battlo
"and a sprinkle kept up during most of the third quarter but' con-
ditions wero pleasant. '. . It was perfect football weatherand the
ZfiQO fans'exceeded expectations... "

Durwood Bearing served as the Longhorn captain In opener
. . ...Breaking away from the policy of electing a permanent leader
tho grlddcrswill get togetherbefore eachcoming gameto namoa cap
tain, will probablyhonor all the lastyear men on the crew . . ., The

.showing, of Hal Battle, young d guard, and Paul Kasch,
sophomoro center,delighted tho heartsof the local mentors .. . . Bat-
tlo Is battling with Bill Fletcher for that first Btrlng guard Job while
'Kasch may yet beat Wlnsctt Nanco at center . . . Tho Forsan-Gardc-n

City six man football show at ForsanFriday was greeted'with
plenty of enthusiasmby Forsan fans who can always support an ath
letic team . . . Coach Brady Nix's Buffaloes displayed enough power
to stomp themselves as overwhelming favorites to grab off tho Pio-
neer School Activities association honors . ? . Hollls Parker, clgssy
curt dock, snouid bo playing in Big springs secondary . . . Inci-
dentally, Principal N. P. Taylor Informs this observerthat the nick
namo of "Farmers" has been crronously tacked onto the GardenCity
crow . . . Tho chargesof Herchcll Wheeleraro to bo known as tho
Bcarkats . . . The paying fans who came to witness tho classic
brought smiles to the respective) faces of SuptLcland Martin and
Norman Malcchck of the Forsan school . . . If 'that, kind of support
keeps up standsmay bo erected . . . Incidentally Earl Kziell, Bill
Tate and Oblo Brlstow, local business men, ard offering a 'trophy to
tno FiiM cnamp . ., . ,

-

The reason Ben Daniel's Devils and the Lono Star Chevrolet
company Softball teams didn't tanglo for tho city championship
last month after theDevils had returned from the national Junior
meetingat Columbus, Ohio, was-- because about half of tho Junior

. teamplunged right Into school football practice . . . Doug Jones,
who hassacked up five golf titles this year and who has collected
more than $G0Q In prizes In accomplishingthat feat, will probably
enter tho Tcxqn Invitational before closing his books for the year
. ;. . Lubbock Hubbcrs may have ns a baseball parent the Ft,
Worth Cats nextyear . . . The Cats may hook up'with the Chicago
White, Sox who aro, cutting their tics at Dallas, best baseball
town-I- n ,tho Tcxns league . . . Dallas may or may not remain
ldlo but-th- New York Yankeeswould like a form club In the Texas
League and would like nothing better than to work with Dallas... . Tho Yanks-woul- d probably ut a championship'team atJJal-las.a-s,

they have at Kansas City and Newark . . . Their policy
differs 'from the Chicago Hose who have used tho groundssimply
to experimentwith young players.... It has beensold that Dal-
las always has threeball teams,one on Its way, another on the
field, and a third disappearingthrough the exits . . . That state-
ment,may bo exaggerateda bit, but nevertheless, situation
Isn't,as it might bo In the big D . , .

OIL BELT RULES
COMMITTEE TO
MEET AGAIN

A, second meeting of tho execu-
tive committeemen of the Oil Belt
football conferencehas,been'called
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Saturday,Sept. 24, In Abilene,
Georgo Gentry, local, committee
man, has beenadvised here.

Eligibility of various players In
the district to bo discussed.

u.

for

a meetingheld two weeksago
two Abilene and two Cisco players
were ruled .ineligible.
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$4.50 and i
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U1AJ.A Aag 1t --mat asmeet
Given '

All Week
PostScores

V, W.
man stole tho march on other
qualifiers of tho, Muny Fall tour-
nament at the Municipal, rolt
courso Saturday but,the'other playt
era are expcciea to get away, irom
tno post1 today.

Hamsden'and Harerman aro' to
bo. out of town this week and Pro
Harold Akcy permitted them . to

their qualifying round a day
before the tournament officially
gets underway.

Players wlll'havo eight days to
shoot opening rounds.,Match 'play
will get " underway' Monday,'" Sept.

? ' ' ,.

, Prises will be offered1to winners
of all flights.

STANDINGS. . .
SATTJBDAY RESULTS
National

Chicago 4--4, New York 0--Z

Pittsburgh 2, Bostori 1.
8t Louis-Brookly- n, rain. ' ,

rain.-- -

American Leaguo ' , "

New York 3, Detroit t.
Philadelphia 4, Chicago 7.
Washington 10-1- 1, St. Louis 0--

Cleveland B, Boston 4.

STANDINGS..
Vnffnnnl TnnmiAtlUIIUtlUt SAU(UU

W.
Pittsburgh 80'
Chicago 78,
Cincinnati 70 .

Now York 75
Boston 69
St. Louis 67
Brooklyn 62
Philadelphia 44'

American Leaguo
W.

New 04
Boston 70
Cleveland 78
Detroit .,, JV73

Washington 70
Chicago , 58
Philadelphia 50
St Louis 47

LAIN LEADS WAY

L.
57
CO

62
64"

69
82
75
02

L.
44
59
60
60

75
89
86

HOUSTON, Sept 17 MPJ-E- rnle

plunged six a
touchdownto give Rico regulars a
7 to 0 reserves-her-

In a "dress of
Owls beforea crowd of almost

10,000. 40 minutes scrimmage
under regular featured
tho annual "Friends ofRico" 'party.

CARNETT'S
m

SALE

will end---

SEPT.24&

CARNETT'S Is coridactlHg the most sensailoaaleventsof year It's
rtally a MYSTERY SALE! Dnrlag the few remainingdays therewill be many

MYSTERY. SPECIALS
SO HOT THEY

Crosley Shelvador
RefrlKerators

down

low

ONB

and,

Electric

h.,feJrvVV.-.'-'-

Washer

$9,50

Hyri.

wrB.,Hamsdeii.and

Cincinnati-Philadelphi-a,

yards

)

AC Radio
Is a-- very attractivebuy! Priced

$89.05,pay fl aa
$1.00perweek .1.UV Down
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en'
largest
County.
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today parado"
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TORS 25 Discount..-,--.
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50c Down 50c Week
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Players

shoot

York

Pet.
.584
.663
.551
.540
.600
.482

. .453
.321

Pet
.681
.572
.565
.825
.500
.436
.360

Lain .for

win over tho
tho

1038
The

gamerules
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HagenAndJoe
Kopecky Meet
AtBSAC

I

Taylor Vci In, Come
v

back; Straltou To
Bo On Hand

"Joo Kopecky, r, ,.Tejt,
farmer, .comes back to tho Big
Spring Athlctlq club Tuesday eve
ning and has a largo and very- - un
pleasant order to fulfill if it is,
within his possibilities on a. cord
In which Promoter HermanFuhrer
contributes . as a Dart' of BIk
Spring'sHales Crusado program.

Tho Bohemian will opposo Jack
Hagen, tho Louisiana, stevedors,
.who was deprived of a chance to
play in'tho scml-g- o last week when
rain xorcca a --.cancellation.'of,. tho
card,
' .Walter. Stratton, tho strong ,boy
who earned"quite" a. West Texas
reputation, for his 'feats'but who
has never shown his" wares before
local folk, pops up' as a semi finalist

where ho and.Gust,Johnsonwill
attempt, to como to terms.

In tho special event Scotty Wil-
liams and Snick Mar-Alla- h arc
ready to go for 20 minutes or less.

Bucs.Victors
ButleadCiit ,

, Cliicubs Take Couple
From Giants; Pitt
Trims Bees, 2--1

NEW tfDRK. Sent 17 OP) The
Chicago Cubs-swep- t a dotiblchcadcr
irom tno Giants today to climo
within 2 1--2 games of tho Pitts
burgh Flfetes In Mho National
League race. Bill Leo pitched a
shutout to take thoopener4--0, and
Clay Bryant gave up1 eight hits In
winning the nightcap 4 to 2. The
second'gam0 was halted by dark
ne'ssat the end'of'the seventh.

Scoro In 0th To Win
BOSTON, Sept. 17 UP) Two runs

In the ninth Innlngjoday gave thef
leaguo leading Plttsburoh Pirates
a 2--1 victory and tho odd game In
a threo gamo series with the Bos-
ton Bees. Gus Suhr's double start-
ed the Pittsburgh rally whh

and" Cooney collided and
missedthe catch. "

COLLEGE GRID FINALS

'Jordan,Menominee, Mich., 13; St
John'sTJnlyerslty-- (Collcgevlllo) .7.

Mars Hill 0; Carson-Newma- n 20.
"Wyoming University 20; Fort

Warren .7.
,.Elon7; Virginia Military Insti-
tute 33.

Emory and Henry 0; Virginia
Tech 33,

Norfolk' Naval Training Station
0; William and Mary 27.

Presbyterian 0; Clem'son 20.
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Lubbock128
.. .130

Midland 128
Wink- - ..127
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4615

4481
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Freeman,B 1
D'aldson, H
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Stevens, L ,128
Miller, U
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ABbottFacfes
New Yorker's "Winning
Margin U To 7;
Champ,Loses Club

By ifbwixt
OAKMONT COUNTRY

CLUB, OAKMONT, Sop
IT (AJP) -- William Peter
Turncsa. bashful
8eventh,sonof the,note4..Newj
xork eolfine clan, climbed to

national amateur links
throno today over Oakmorifa
trickv terrain andthfirt lnat

,sqmoladmiring galleryito
tno ynaEld putterwith
which ho Won 'right-- to
rule.

Turncsa. better linown'aS ,riVlt
lie," thoonly Btmpn pureamong tho
sevenbrothers,romped tQ an 8 and
7 victory over is. ratricK Abbott ot
Pasadena,Calif.,-- . In tho 'fi
nals ot tho 42nd annual champion-
ship, ono of tho greatestex-
hibitions pf trap-escapi- and putt--

dropping tho blgt .fairway feature
has ever witnessed. '

As 'tho last putt droppedon tha
29th green gallery of several
thousand, which '.already -- had
niidircd two 'of YTurnesn'swrflvlni
Bhots'into swarmedover tho
putting surfaco and tho
youngster' high. .Tho- - put
ter ho used,ohca each on110 of tho
29 was lost1 lit tho:
Someone walked away 'with It as
cameras nndTVllllo- -
shyly In tho midst of tho big crowd.

"' . Futtlng Too Much r
Tho 10. ono-pu-tt greens spelled

victory or Turncsa,. for ho won
nlno of thosoholes and,tied six, oth-
ers to strangloTnnyT hopo "Abbott
had of a'ddlng tho nationalamateur
lhurcl3 to tho public links crown
ho Won two yearsago. Tho Califor-
nia stock factor played
good enough'golf; from tco
but he couldn't standup tinder, tho
heart-breaki- parado of one-putte-rs

that fired at him.
Tho' new champion,,who succeeds

Johnny Goodman ot. Omaha,Neb.,
was- only ono over, par for tho29
holes despite all 'his "scrambling"
while Abbott wound up nine
even figures.,.Turncsahad 15
five threes,. fives, one deuce
and ono for tho "day,., never
leaving the gate open for the Call--- ' ' Tfprnlant , ; .

But ,

jivtzz. yy.uiu.o.i3uiicr
AinerIiObpPenhaht.'
By Tho AssociatedPress

Although they 'won their, single
in Bostori, the1" .Pittsburgh

Pirates'..'National, leagucPleadwos
cuto ,2 1--2 games today by tho
Chicago Cubs! dojibleheadcr. .

uvcr uiu .lew Aurn juiiiuiu- -
natl's third placo jReds, whp'wero
Idle, dropped4 1-- 2 "games backhand
tho Giants sanlc six. gamesoff' tho
pace. -

tho paee-sottln- c; York
Yankeesand the second'-placeBo- s-

ton Tied Sox were defeatedIn the
American league, leaving ,tho
Yanks' lead, at 15, games. However,
tho Boston defeat left tho "Yanks

one or ono defeat
for tho Bed Sox of clinching
third straight pennant. '

STASEY ONLY TO END

YEA WITH "p"BATJHARK
.Outfielder Cecil Smyly--of Hobbs closed fast yIri batting

championshipof the leaguefrom Baseman.Stevens of. Lub
bock. after latter haded-al-l regulars since tho start the second
half. Smyly wound'up with a mark of .367, two points better than

Stevens,"however, led-l- "runs batted with 132 and tiedfor
thohomo.run leadership, with Suytar' with 31.' Miller of
Lubbock led In doubles,with 44, and McDonald of CIovls triples
'with 13. Nelsonof 'CIovls wai'thotonly pitcher.In tho leagueto win 20
: games, having 20 wins 10 losses. Scott of Hobbs was next,high
winner with wins,, 0 losses; led all other clubsjln'hlttlng
with a mark ,,307. , ' -

Individual records, all players! participating' oneW more
gamesduring-th-e regular seasonfollow: J

Team.Batting

CIovls t.128

Hobbs

4523

.4678

4432

7

..123

Ttatliff,
Kobe, ..111
Stasey, .

,,
BS

It'sdsll,
CapM," .

BB
Ss4m,

V)mM
TiuMH,

13

.1014
4034

II
2

'n
H

'182

tho

wand'
tho

.giving

tho,

trnps,

shoulder

green's, shuffle.

crlnncd

company
cn

Turncsa

.seven
Jj1x'

start

sweep
vriaitka.

H TB 2B
2069

xam. iiua
1338
1144 1

. 210
1093 206

19

0

62

44

TB
1

193
320
310
207

03
142
305
83

285
280

119
219
34

180
31

155
42

P
51
45

140
71
27

118
3

Ml
1M
"24

8
M

X

ti

Is

t

to

over

Both New

within victory
their

Second

Stevens.
Midland

s278'

1787-2- 30

SB
63,
81
40
42
34

.62
Individual Batting

T45'"

fritz
Pa.,

hoisted

clicked

fours,

CIovls

2B

v

.HR
'09.
175 ;

122
101

82
'63

SHRBI
57 .802

105
49
01
69
65

1
JLiiuerenctj

YankeesNeed

BARON

901-71- 2

735
717

'698

SB SB-RB- I SO AVe.
.. .. '.. .. 1 .500

17 7 16 .. 78
ZS 7 20 ,, 120
34 11 31 1 132
44 6 27 10 125
16 2 5 ,. - 34
IS 5' '14 1 B3
42 3 31 2 122

'14 2 .,. 3 39
34 0 27. 8 05
38 4 24 2 J27
26 . 2 4 4 60
1T4;- - 6jf4,;e5
27" 7 11 7 60
0 ,. A. 2 11

24 0 8 8 76
4... .2. 1 14

27. S 4 0 --86
6 8 1 ,. 22
3 t9 , s
6 8 1 . 12

. 6 i. 3 - .. 8 18
IB 6 8 ., 51
10 2 3 ,. 34
2 .. 3 1 "14

18 , 2 4 9 68"
.",''., f 'A
21. 4 7 1 78
24 3 8 8 61
1 !1 .s .',. IX
t ,i J.i .; bi

a t '4'
v , pt

i... tut v- ,. .3,

r

SO
792

J826
050
785

Aye.
.307
288.4
283J
257
256
247

HIV

,..

20 a

53
26

Longhoms--

8-- 2

PapPayiio Limits
To Six

SafeLicks
Pan Payne set tho strong Alpine

Panthersdown wlthsuthlts to lend
the,Mexican Tigers'" to ah 8-- vic
tory JJTiaay auemoon in muu
park. Tho win enabledtho locals
to split tho two gamo series with
thd Vlsltc-rs-. -

"Payno gaye up both, nls-- rtins In
tho fifth stonra when. Lafatali nd
Florro crossed tho ''plotd On Fcr--
nandee's"lino single. -

jrerro and Paynohomeredto aid
tho Big Spring cause, Payntfs lick
eomlne.with Juan Garcia on basb.

Tho 12 assorted
blows; off Alarcan, Alplno twiner.

Scoro by Innings:
Alplno ....... i . .000 020 000. 201
BlgjSprlng1 ...011 160 OOX .8 12 1

Alarcan and, Satelo J 'Payno and
Flcrro; , "'

'Parker An :Asbury
. Lead Why In Six--.

man Grid Opener
FORSAN, Sept Nix's

Forsan Buffaloes stampca tnem-selv-es

as overwhelmingfavorites In
tho PSAA six-ma- n football confer
ence by smashlng-th- o Garden City
Bearkats, "44--0, hero Friday after
noon before a, largo crowd.
. Led by" Hollls Parker and Benny
Asbury tho Buffs took tho lead
soon sifter tho gamo opened and
added to their advantago In every
quarter.

Parkeraccountedfor four of ths

An attempt Is being mado to
have tho Garner-Courtne- y six
man " football gome, originally
scheduledto bo ployed In Court-
ney Friday afternoon, to Steer
stadium Thursday night under
tho lights.

Coach Floyd Burnett requested
tho changeIn order to give Big
Spring an opportunity to see tho
now. gamefor tho first .time.

touchdowns whllo Asbury rushed
ono across and Wllllo Lunccford
pushedtho 'lost ono across'.In' tHo
final period.. ,. .

The charges, of Hcrshcll. JWhco-le-r
threatened twice during the

game, pushing their way down to
within tho Buffs' ten-yar- d lino just
before 'tho first .half ended and
again midway In tho third period
but could not. find tho punch' to
put It aver.

'Garden City will opposo West--
brook1 at Garden City next week
while ForsanWlll be Idle.

Score by quarters;
Forsan 20 6 6 1444
GardenCity .......i 0 0 0. 0 0;

Starting' lineups: .Forsan
qb; Asbury, hb; Lunccford,

hb; McKJnnon, e; Crcclm'an, c;
Craig, c. Garden City K, LC Cox,
hb:: A. qb;
Swindall, e; Baker; o; Ratllff, e.

In
14--8

i WESTBROpK, Sept. 17 Sidney
Jones-- rammed over for the two
touchdowns that enabled'the West- -

brook grldders to .defeat'tho Court-
ney- Lions, 14;8," In" the5 opening
PSAA 'six-man-1 football, game for
both.'teams.

The Crouchmen tallied both their
touchdownsIn the first half while
the Lions rushed "across for. their
Bcore In the third quarter.

A. o. Board flashed In the West--
brook attack,olonor with 'Jones his
blocking 'especially 'standing out

AGS EUPBESSIVE

COLLEGE' STATION, Sept. 17
UP) The Aggie varsity .ran the,
frcshnien grldaters ragged, today
and then wore down; tho varsity es

to tho point where Coach
H,omer Norton had,to put his "A"
tcam line In for the reserve team.

.Dick1 Todd unrolledseveraltouch-
downs, including 65 yards.

Yards From .Scrimmage;
Bostlck 30 yards in U tries, 2.7

average.
Smith 25 yards In 10 tries, 2.5

average, -
Jones Five yards In one Irv.

.. Callahan--si-x

mruo yarn average.
Gartman oneyard in bno try.

Passes;
Bostlck tried U, completed four

for total of 85 yards. (Hart fok 45.
Chock Smith for .30, Jonesfor four
ana Mart lor six.) None were In
tercepted.-- ,
runts;

Bostlck punted' seven times for
total ot 355 yards; 36 1--3 yard
average.
Punt Betunui .,

Bostlck returned two tar --in
yards; 7 1--3 yard average.

Cheek SsalthUaksd att au, u.
40 yards. , ,

HmMh nhi mi I fan '. I
I ld tasJ.f--- m I

'
K ;--- a.

AUfl

6f Sedson To Torn
TigersTrim
Alpine,

Up-positi- on

'Tlgerstollccted

Buffs Triumph
OverBearkats

Cox,.hb;-Cunnlngha- m.

Westbrook

YARDSTICK

3rardsJnitwotries,

'V.

T!.t')i,i;ifPlwB!''i3B- l-

TRIHFXiH:
.

' tT" .

Dmp Opemngam
adoes, I3Mw

Miirnlivmen Tally In 3rd Period
On PassFromBostick Td Bug:
a U t.if uuniL ssutterlns-- and nopplnr ihitHwhewtllLiiwL

minutesandttreatenlngto click ort all cylinders, Hd HetjpAyloff

lor iho Big Spring Btecrs wid rt Murphy's.lfrlddersdrepnedrttclr
opening tusslo of tho seasonto a fast.Improving LanieTenuido
machine, J3--e in lmow jeriunjr ra(u bwotd vionn cnnmaicuwmur
at tfioo.
vMlv Innlntf shaklncss cesc

thoHlg Springerstho ball game,
shaklncsscausedby inexperience
of tho majority of tho members
of tho crow. The Lamesanscap!-tallie- d

on -- two breaks to tally
both their, touchdowns, then
tlircwup n defenso that tho,Long-hor- n

backs found exceedingly
touch to fathom. On two occa-
sions tho Herd,attackscomcd.to
bo about ready, to movo into high
gear, but .cftcnHrjo wo pisioi
caught thcrii;
With but. a few minutes remain

Ing. In ..tho first half tho Murphy
drlv,c,- - featuring ' Alton BOstlck,
moved Into 'enemy territory with
two first downs'but tho gun popped.
They opened up In a belated attack

Lefty Bethcll,., crazy"leMfed
halfback who starredm'&eTBlg
Spring high school secondary.'es
a sophomoro last fall, may again,
don n uniform. Tho hefty young-
ster, who has been handicapped
with injuries, had X-ra- taken
of his back last week and tho
pictures,disclosed .nothing,out of
order, ilo will undergo'another
examination early the week.

In tho final period but thcroagain
tho gun cauglit them deep in
enemy territory. '(

Early Ganio Break
Tho McCull6m-- r men capitalized

on a Drcau cany in. ma'yrst quar-
ter whena Tornado recovered tho
ball after a bad pass back from
center insjde tho Steers'
line. Callahan dropped Noret 'for
a five-yar-d loss In tho opposition's
initial try at tho lino but F, If,
Mitchell took charge and finally
drova into pay dirt on a scries of
lino plunges that fairly drovo tho
Big Spring guards into tho ground
Ho covered two-yard- s on tho touch
down jaunt. J. W. Anderson's kick
for extra point went for nil and
tho tally stood at 6--

Tho Big Spring secondarywent
bescrk. soon after tho teams had
'changed ends of tho field and
Gceter recovered a fumble, caused
wncn Jones throw wild In air at
tempted lateral. Just within Big
Spring'sterritory. Mitchell proved
tno spearheadagain in the drive
toward tho doublo lines and soon
had pushed acrossfor tho second
touchdown. Anderson's kick. was
good,-runnin- g tho tolly to 13M).

That was tho. Longhoms' ,cuo
to'open np but they didn't;makV
tho most .of: tho oonortunltlea
offeredthem.Bostlck, alternating- -

witn smith and Jones at plung-
ing at tho line, finally faded back
and flipped a" 80-ya- pass to ,

Howard. "Slug" Hart who camo',
out from behind n screenof La--.
mesa defendersto gather It In,
loping 15 additional yards before
Crawley was able to drag him to
earth on tho Lamesans' d'

stripe but Bostlck fumbled a
pass-bad-e, n play later andt
Gceter recovered''".on,jthe.'25 to
stamp out tho threat., """

, Set Stago '
In tho third Hart shookCravJey

with a down-to-eart- h tackle .back
In Lamesaterritory soon after "the
klckoft and Chock Smith recov--

HB4

In

Touchdowns , . .
Conversions ...
First Downs t.,
Yards Rushing ;,.h.
Yards Lost Rushing, :lh-'- t

PassesAttempted
lossescompleted
PassesIntercepted ....,.,...
xards From Passes
Punts
Average Punts 437W- -

USimrilaa itVf6tt
Yards Penalties
Pcnetratloris

Kickoffa Average

JJft

m fm

V iffj

..........

.........

CUUtm

...0
-- 0,

41

,.-,- ; a
J. 2

,

uMtwti,a

.

,

..
ored thoplghida Inside, theTornado

stripe for Big Sprlnc'i'flrst
real break. The Lamesansgave no
rndlcatlons; however. . .that ' thev
werefwcakonlng and ,two. lin"o;pays
and an unsuccessful".'n'ass'." from
Bostlck .to Hart,tUd, exactly, two
yards'gain. In dasperatlonBosllck
faded back on fourth ,down,could
no i iiau.a ii;eivpr open, 'iinauy
hurled n hurried flin Into amassn(
men on the goal, line .over the.head
of n swarm,of wpulcUbo,,;taeklcrs
nndjfcnry Bugg reachedhigh and
wldo,Xor tho sliag and the.score.

Clydo Smith was ruehed,ori th
attempted ltlclc"nnd tits unsucccss--f
ul.boot Ief t tbq count at 13--0.

"TBoth tjiwns apparently wcr
played' ''doB'ianA.Whci) tho 'f6u'rtlf;
quarter'opnsAJIfceoncertcd,drivca
dovcldpcd aMggmi Big Spring
finally charjfftopfcgira to Lamcsa's

marjkiletoro' tho whlstlv
blow. A ferlesTflf'wIldipasscs re-
sulted In but- - two.comrilotionH nnd
Tornado baoksThawkcd'tho. receiv-
ers. Chock'Smlth camo down with
ono catch,on a play" thdt'ne'tfcd 30
yards" andtHart accounted--for six
yards on another fllp.by Bostlck.

T,XVM.. AIM,' . .a.u 'mire -- -"

Tho Lamesans'.'hdd far 'and nwnv
the; better of 4he .'argument in
ground attacks, tho Big Snrlneers
wero superior- in tho passinggame.
Paced., by" Bob Crawlev. Mitchell
pnd Andc'rson'thoDawsonltcs raced
to a.total galn'of 136, yards whllo
Bovlno back'svjvero, held 'in check
With ibu 65. vBostlck's,'four
completion accounted' or a total
gain of 85; yards''whllo Lamcsa's
only succWsfuppassvIn,four at--
tcmpts.Vojxtoss. frdm Anderson to
CrawUjH&ietted, six yards;-
'43Pstood;out as! 'ho best

mata. in-- ' tho iBlg"-- Spring offense
whlle.defen'sivd'laurels, if any, went
to Chock Smith, Callahan, Hart
and Huf Battle. .(' C

Cr.awley' was a" consfinf? threat
with" his punt rctumirig'on

sldo of tho fencer whllo
Mitchell Stood out In gcnqrai;

.plnyVjv.,,1 "
Score'b:qOartersr --'

Lamesa .;Vvrv.V...6 7 0 013
Big Spring ,.....-

-. . . ;0 , 0 6.06Starting lineups: Lamesa Smith,
le; 'Holladay'' It; Jacobs, Ig; Bos
wey, ;c; Blackwoodj "rg; Tyre, rt;
Farmer,re; Crawley. bb.V'And'crsbn.
hb;Noret,. hb; Mitchell,4' 'fli.' Big
Spring Hart, -- ;le;r.r.Wheat, It;.
Fletcher, lg; Nance, cDcarlng,
rg; aydo Smith. rt:;Hall. "re: Bos
tlck, qb;Calldhan,-;hb'-; Jones,'hb;
Chock. Smith, Ib.t , ,'-,-'

. Huostituuons:rxamcsa Gcercr,
Bussell, Vaughn,t R. " Smith.': Big
Spring Battle, iqartmdn,. Bugg,
ICasch. ' '!', '

Officials Walker (Tech) ref
eree;, Browning. (Tech) umpire;
Pratt (HardlnSlmmons) head
linesman. ? '"N '- - '"--

FOBTABTHIJBkWINS

.MARBT.KHKAP, 'Mass.'.,Sept. 17
tPJ A rucced hlch'school,'football
teamfrom Port Arthur, iTexVover-whelme- d.

tho Marblchcad ,hlgh
school team20 to p Kero,ibday.

SAME'S STATISTICS
FIRST .,."

HALF
BS XMC

.Jf87

3:"rf5'

10--- - .0
'J.O" 'SO

.

0'

',. .

"-

"

' J X- V' ' i "

--"

-

l ;

3

6
1

0

"I'4o:
3

.1
5

'3.
.3
30

to M m

SECOND
. HALF -

BS LAJL
1
0
2

24
14
5
2

49
5

'-- 85

:4V&
K0.

0
1'
X

J5

'

Announcing
Fun andThrills for AH!

JunkCar Race
Sunday, Sept 25th

" oniIieJ.J.PICKLELAJn)
"

Westof Big iSprlag

0
0
3

40" '

'15
.2- -

A-
. 0-- '

2
24v
.0
'0
1
6
1
e
o

foUow the Hags from WOLFE HOSPITAL!

the grounds

AflmUalogt. 'MtM

nrfHiai:n;;iTani

TMUfkUUUmljmc

TOTAl
BS.LAM.
:;i-;.- r,,

:.o2-- .

,""

'

-- ;'.

, 2
i

65. r"
20..
11, -

. '.l.
'85 "

7 ".I,!

,44 "V
,1'X'V 2

3i'2..7532
jtj

rt'

H.

-- .3

Jlfua,
' 'ST "'
&..-- . . -

JHIw 4HHH HNH m tf?tfl&vt

136

, ,

if "'LJSS''"vIf n , , v . tr

' if! ', ., - n

o
Wil iiSulr .. . ' .....i ..V V.. A- -

7

16
4
1
0
0
3
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Anionic' Beaumont

v,U,. Xeeirue 'tMMrmr with
"fiifc heftwnrs. rIghtfuuy".raCing

anfialsaest edge,

HWWHMiW
Msi 4

i7 .tw
dominated bf

and

. v, Mm

negligible
Z'J; (Hll seasonwinners and getting

'..'etrawger,Beaumont went,' Into the
'. itBeeifeur-oiit-of-Mve-

ri series.with

"ikr .eeeentrio mound ace, Dlssy
f' Trout' readiedfor Uio opener.

..'-- - On San Antonio's side. Manager
',Slach Taylor decided to entrust

r. f first game'tnound chorea to Soutb--
,paw Chill Wegener, tho Seguln

r youngster', who. 'gained momentum
, at the' season's

. ' o Two, fames,both daylight affairs,
' are Bchcdulcd'for Beaumont Sun--
vt'fday, 'and .Monday, Tntf club will
' 'move ,to.Sati Antonio foV Tuesday.
' Wednesday" and Thursday night

' battles,and then backto Beaumont
':' on Friday ,and Saturday, If hecca--

""

Sary, -' If. the argument la stlll'unr
settled," San Antonio gets the elos--

" ", lng- - datq on Sunday,
.H1Both' Clamoring for a spot In the
f . Dixie '(grles, tho Exporter's and

Missions swept Shaughncssy. flrst--
'i.,?. round playoff.gamcsIn brief, thrco--

j, . , game series.-- Tho Beaumontcrsdid
away, with .Tulsa while P"i -- -

jmj' tbnlo jwas.dustlng-of- f, Oklahoma
-t-r--

--")

m

:..H- -
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kids

City in .threo.straight.

week

?.rs
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nirxryoftTi
MOMII.
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MOHW KITCHIN
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fifty additionalwords

All entries must be

Vtht

",rj'

orjeu,

MMMtttthk
'

Mtlwie Lti For
State New
Kaysromid Opens

H. J. Malone. BUr Mcrlnir recrea
tional leavesthis morning
for a. statewide
meeting, of Texas'recreation,super;
Tieera is to ds siagea inrougn tne
week, Malone was to be Jolutd
here by Cjife, Midland,
ana Amarillo.

Malone started Saturday the
openingof playground, lo-
catedat Donley and Voung between
loin ana Jim streets, tho field is
being bf bushes,

New' playgroundequipment .con-
sisting pf and. soccerballs,
was expectedto, arrive by Monday.

MRS, LOSES
HILLS, N. Y Sept. 17

UP) ofAustralla.de-featc- d
D.orothy May Bundy, hut

tho rain won today 6vor tho other
semi-fin- In tho men's
and women's national singles ten-
nis championshipsat the West Side
Tcnnia eiuiv -

Miss Wynno beat Miss Bundy,
ty, 0--4, 8--0, to' reach .the, final
rounu. ,

HIGH SCnOOJCFOOTBALL
At .Houston yMIrabcau. Lamar

23; SU Thomas
$

AMEBICAN ASSOC. rtAYOFF .

St. Paul at Milwaukee,
poned, rain. V

One game at Milwaukee tomor
row.

fFOlUielltonimg'JoYou...,,

QWROM YOUR FAVORITE GROCER

;IX)OTBALL enjojfable thing that fall
; brings; delidousrBubstantial.meals,arean'othertreat'

1 . . ' vWiitfcK our foodvads frbm week-- to (thev
' 'appear'eachThuidayrand the values offered
nerein iresn.iooasj:ora newrseason. - .

v"- - -

ft.

J.

Kemllle

Director)

footballs

FOREST

survivors

"YOCR CHURCH NEEDS YOU TODAt!

IBIL KIMII PRE CfliTiST
yr'-r- ,m... --?
V

-

I, ' A'

TWRMrt M

KirCHlN
. - I J

wpRiiccoMTirr.

.

Wfsiiiicorii
1 wisilBiT- -

AHKMTIRcitlW. ,

r

..

Confhb,

Andlngr,

BUNDY

Wynno

t

"

ri

'.
v

isn't-the.onl- jr

kriow

Hjnlf'A '

fiB&7.aak.- - I'.
'WtmMiw$w6i&... 'sflHjW
wVHlSuHllnlHslasr'f

there, fimefor to
ENTIRE NEW MONEL KITCHEN
Just follow these SIMPLE RULESt ,

T'mfJ --
'

1 .Compleu the following iSstemtnT"I should'like hive
'"' ,. is Mood kitchen wJuVmodem sppllsnces'beciufs1 ,,," to

A?;i-- '

".

made on

..ru

director,

(Hous-
ton)

post

to

s Q' sa offidsl entry fclsak avail- -

-

sMl to our showroom. Other entries will not be sdmowl--
' edged, ,, V - ii- , ,,

O Mill your entry blink, properly filled out your asms
O and iddresj dearly written, to" the'company and itt

glreo st the bottom of this id, "

. r 1.

All' entries must later than Oct,--

4 115,11038.
" v

. y '
ife! ' k TCnirlea will be' tudtted for orhilnallty; sincerity and

- O Interest Ksncy entries wllL'not-b- e countedJWtra,
so please don'tgo to any extra'expense or trouble

,
" to decorate or otherwise dress upyour letter. What

you say is all that counts.. The decision oftheJudges
will be final. Duplicate prizes will be awarded in
case of ties. Contest subjectto Federal, Stateand

' ' local regulations.

,1
' fuil fllak of tbt btautfjnii (ouvttdenc TAouil will trkg 19
jour komt. luilrout at old tUvtr. U iM utvtr dhcolor. rust, thlp

'' Alter fart cf tut U will Ml bt 4 tittmUnii btaMlm
yf ,

Jiy It enters your borne. And tbls h'jrui of ill lb other

- .

tasiuata in tot new. monu tiicotn ueico we art gfvtng
awaj free fa ibe,eatlest prite toni'est you ever entered.
You Live seen Ibe contest rules, fbls contest It nt easy nt
Somebody to (Ms, tUs'tomplttt new Monti JJtcbtn

; Wbynoi your - "
.- -

EasiestCeateat
You Ever Entered

EMPIRE
SERVICE

where

director

cleared

Nancy

(Houston)

Money to1-
- Pay,

Puzzles to Selre,
Bex Tops to Save.

a

. .i si ... , JfX

'Yin in iiiliiin ilii --mm wii. mmmmtmitmtmmmUim '4mwi
... u , , )j; ,

V

IN ARMY NOW, this eiy Garland Mml-autbma-

rifle being adoptedby tho V. S. army Is B" f &.
Johnson,ordnanceofflcer. In with the model SO W'lBg-fieldKAvhl- ch

has80, parts and uses clip, pnto
colonel showshowclip of.clehtcartridBcs.parts uses a

:' vj ""' "- -

" Vv.
DALLAS,. Sept UP) - Tho

Whites whipped thojllcds 21 to 6

today In the camp of Southern
Methodist Mustangs,but
Coach Matty Bell, bpcoklng bf tho
cntlro squad,moaned: v

"They pretty bad pretty
bad."

Thejplay generallywas sluggish
and tho heat hadplayers gasping.

'"&

: v ...

lalHlaHiLHaB

i,aiiSiiiKP;i .iiKK.-J'$...iBfe-

with

appliances

contest.'

THrC

contrast

'

.UJC'C1B'WCW6C

University

looked

fj AiwArs

iiiin' -

MeNH(!fCHSM.

)'MeiNO
TO,IllTf.THAT

tOSTEJtJOO
Ypwrrtoyi

is still you win

Sl,

?AN

W.postmarked.not

NO

YOU GET ALL THIS

ff wfn'n the.Afonel
Kltthen. Prise Cbniesf.

1 One 72" Monti cabinet
tinlr Inrliidincr modem
pedestaltype faucet and

. crumb Krainar,
- . .1

pOne72w oae-ple- ited'
-- - under-sln-k - cabinet base,

consisting of one. all
drawerstyle base cabinet,
one cupboard style base
cabinet, and sink front

- all complete with tub
u7 v

.'tr,

3Tfwo 24x50" 'keel wall

4Two
cabinets,

13x24" ttt-.wt- ll

v. ,4

5Electrolux.
das

6

thU
and The

rlT

you

cup

Mafia Ohtf Ois --Banj. -

SOUTHERN
COMPANY

-- 'fft-

lURMMmt

I r LI 1 '

Ui . . , . 0 ,
c

,
f

HEADS CARAVAlrf

rrrr"' "

Sir :Ofcy.agisk . 'M

ssHs1bF& .'

iHllllllllllllllllllll. .ift 1, , ,

Walter Jjce, grand chef do
rare passe'of "the 40 Si 8, will
head the Mississippi Legion
caravanon its return trek from
tho national convention In Los
Angeles, and wldch will bo In
Big Spring on September 80.
An expansive array of floats
makes up 'tho flotilla, manned- by uniformed Legionnaires.

GreeiiLergIs

NearerMark
Hits Two HomersTo
Help Beat Yanks;
CqnncrsStas

DETROIT, Sept. 17 UP) With
Hank Grccnberg hitting his C2nd

and 63rd homers0 the season, to
go In -- front of Babo Ruth's record
iZ7 pace, tno --tigers came irom
behind to trample 'tho Now 'York
Yankees7 to 3 today, behindAlton
Benton's flve-h-lt pitching. Green
berff ajso hltj

.Bossox' Hope's Fads'
CLEVELAND, Sept. 17 UP) Jeff

Heath hit his 15th home run and
thrco singles today as, Cleveland
defeatedBoston in the last'same
of their series, 6-- Jimmy Foxx
hit his 43th homer in tho first In-
ning. Tho result evened the series
and left the Indians one, game be
hind second place,

Texas Leaguer'Stars
CHICAGO, Sept, 17 UP) Three

consecutive; homers In tho second
game by Mcrvyn Conners, rookie
Chicago first baseman, featuredthe
Whlto .Sox doublebeader sweep
over the Philadelphia Athletics to
day by scoresof 8 to 4 and 7 to' 4.
conners, recalled from Sbreveport,
reil one short, of Lou Gehrig's
mark of four In a row when his
fourth try produced a double.

SensWin Pair
ST, .LOUIS,- - Sept. 17 UP) Tho

Washington,Senators.trounced the
St, Louis. Browns, 11. tol,-l- n tho
second game of today's double--
header; called at the 'end of the
sixth Inning because of darkness.
The Senatorswon the first came.
10 to 9.

DERRICK COLLAPSES,
WORKER IS KnXED

LAREDO, Sept. 17
biMe of an ell well derrick today
In the Haynss field of Zapataeees--
ty Juuea oo eu wurw un w
turad aaether.

VS J " 41 J sam mmn.tm&mAi

to death when the dsrrlek, ever-Ulane-ad

Vy vlpe ataafced a
aide, topplsd en Mbs.

WtnA Sbaarar.'wka was SMR
4 dsnUk, wffsrsd ettta dM

tiiSrniii In

T66tfiuHKxaa
B - I . . . I J .orcorrowanwoL

OBJHBHVWX Mh, Smt
UP) Rhea Walte, lewpefaiyseort
tary of 'the MaUenat dotlon'Ooun--

, mii today-li- e WttW outline Hs
program Monday 'to Alabama-- rep
reeentaUves'of-- f lva primary- - eolten
groups at Mentgomery.

The council, erganiaedlast June,
adopteda program drafted by Os-

carJohnstonof; Scott, Miss former
head of the government cotton
tannl!. In lnriMMMh flnfllmnt(nn nt
the sUplo In dostestieand foreign
markets.

Methods were announcedas, re--
clnrocal trade agreements,nromo- -
tlon of hbwvuses of cotton, adver
tising of knowri uses, and favor--
ablo leglslaUon.'

Blake said hewould present the
council's "selling; program" to Ala--

repreeentatlvea of cotton
growers, glnners, warehousemen.
shippersand oil millers Monday.

Ho 'said successive meetingshave
been arranged in Georgia, South
Carolina, North 'Carolina. Vireinla.
Tennessee, Missouri. Oklahoma.
Arkansas,Texas, Now Mexico, Ari-
zona and California. State commit
tees of the national cotton" council
will bo formed In each.

, hooliganism is a term derived
frbm "tho. Hooley gang In London's
cast ena aroundlflOO, and implies
ruffianism and rowdyism.
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8AM CUMMINQS1

O. Sam Cummlngs, prominent
Texas' life Insuranceman of Dallas
and president of the As-

sociationof Ufa Underwriters,Will
lead that, body-lnt-o whatwill prob-
ably bo ono of tho greatest con-
gressesof llfo underwriters In tho
history of tho profession when

MtM(
w ,...,.

WmWmYmM , HIMB' TOM BfViMBVr " ""
llshad bf Commlnsjs AM the ttatt
of. Texas' In playing hosts to the
conventionof 'the agents' national
organisation! (his is the first ttaM
that the body has ever met' In Tex-
as, of even in the Southwest;,it is
the first time that the president
of the.organisation rent the
stale In which Urn DonVenUen kt

held; ana the meeting useu, wun
tan IVrni M4Mlrwrltara (uwinrt

lng In Its presentation,WHl proba--

abiy break ail records lor at
tendance.

Dallas
uubissora

nmntntumnmnmwammOnnnmmmminmmnmMmnm
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DALLAS, ISept 17 W? Tho Dalr
las' baseball club of the Texas
League was sold today to George
Schcpps", Dallas beermagnate, for
an undlvulged sum estimated at

1BO,000. s--
Tho deal wm inocome eucctivo

Oct. 10.
Tho now owner li" om

lscd thorough rcnovntlonu?t tho
team before tho next campaign.

Schcpps, whowas stockholder
In tho cluh for sovoral years, will
becomo president and business
manager.

Tho now --owner will leave next
Thursday for1 the cast,'where ho
exnecta to bring about e!osd"nffI- -
Uatloti with major lcaguo club to
acquire playing, talent. Tho con--
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HAMBURGER
DAY!

To Opei theSecondWeekof Big Spring'sCnisadii

Monday,Sept.19

MVIHWI.Bni

MjMfw mrf
nVHppnw

Drayfissa, yrsssJH

TECH
MONTANA TEAM

LUBBOCK;

HtedltitMiiiiMilW

ITTI
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Stale

n

The folk's know atthecafesandroad stop lunch standsare
joining 'forces Bfonday in of the, most liriiisual featured--;

days of the entire SalesCfrusadeHAMBURGERDAYand
we'reouttomakeit thebiggestsuccess the drive to date... .

Rememberthist theeatingestablishmentsof Big Springoffer
employmentto scoresof people". . . We wantYOU to DtfAKEus

employmore! You do this by buying HAMBURGERS

MONDAY. Buy for the whole family for lunch, between

meal "snacks"or for the eveningmeal but don't the day

.passwithout eatingat least Hamburger!

'fmmWSfmlSrW WmJI

The Hamburgeris truly
c J

the No, 1 "All American"

Baaaels ,

,

-- Top
TWrd '

Notional

eomeJLf

.

Sandwich!

This AdvertisementSponsoredby theFollowing

Chili

liberty Cafe

Cafe

Rainbow

Dillard'sQuick

Baseball

Co-operati-
ng Establishments:

MasterCafe
East.Third.SfcJ- -

j -

.The Texan Cafe
, Oregg

( Pig Stand'
- TWrd

:.Mimite-In- n Caf

Curby'aCaft
sawit''

,
Other pusaaifs
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" Jfcni iff Oimhtegham-ainnounce- s

M saarrtaggof her daughter,Fayo,
nuiHMMU or Apuone, on

Member 11. The bride at'
twrihrtl sehoe-- here In '38, going
frUn tore to Abilene whore she has
been studying In a businesscollege.
Tha eouria will mako their Jiome
,1a Abilene, j

u (Mr. and Mrs. Orvll Grbwelt and
.Mi, and Mrs. Walter drossctt went
called to Balllnger Wednesday on
thedeath ofah undo, L..F. Grcssctt,
who succumbed Tuesdaynoon. Bu
rial was Wednesday aftornoon' nt
Balllnger In tho Evergreen ceme
tery. Tho arcssetts also attended
tho funeral of Mrsi Ella Rcovcs
Collins in Sterling City tho 'samo
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day. Mrs. Collins succumbedMon

day in Dallas after long illness,

Mrs. J. Johnsonleft hore Wed'
nesdaymorning by train for fort
Worth to be at tho bedside of her
mother, Mrs. Daisy Cook, who has
been seriously HI.

Mrs. James Gardner la recover
ing from tonsillectomy operation
which she underwent last week 'in

Big Spring hospital.

Mrs. Ralph Vaden, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. West, left last
week' for Klammalh Falls, Orel)

sho will Join her husband.
Mrs, Vadon has spont the summer

19
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Mrs. Sgbert.returned
hem M6nday from Chandler
Okt&V where beenvisiting

mother-in-law- ,- Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. McLernore and
daughterreturned hereFriday from
Fort Worth they have been
Visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson San
Aneelo wero guests and Mrs,

Blako Humblo camp
Wednesday. The Andersons wore

route attend
reunion.

sMr. Mrs. Ravford Lvles
Big Spring Whero

they moved this week. Lylcs
employe) Cosdoh.OU company

an of one
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they win Wt with relatives before
gome on to t. Lotlte, Mo., .where
Charles Charlee
plana to take a' eourte in
servtee.

SJNimOTPISISOTISSSlISISSI

Mr; and Mrs, I 0. of
Virgil, Kas., arrived here' last week
to visit hi Mr. and Mrs.
E. S. Bhrove in the Continental
camp. Mr. and Mrs. Shrove and
their Leoesle and Jean,
who have been hore with their

the summer,
will vacation in Arizona ana Cali
fornia before home.

Miss of Phoe
nix, Am., Is hor homehere
with he aiint and undo, Mr. and
Mrs. Lcstor Bailiff through tho win
ter and school.

"

kirt vrftti Mr.
White and wilt
seaeoi,
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...Brg Spring is
Co-operatin-

gl
1

Now just infant only week old, the
Natioal Salesmen's Crusadehasprovenitself
to definitely businessboomer other
words, 'everything wasrepresented
beforethecampaigngotfunderway.

This first week, which featured such' days
SOAPDAY, AUTOMOBILE DAY, HAT DAY,
PERCOLATOR AND WAFFLE IRON DA.
was decidedsuccess every way...,The
businessdistrict, nowhighly garbedin 'SALES
MEAN JOBS' regalia crisp Autumn days

P,

Monday,Sept.
HamburgerDay

Tuesday,Sept.
--Pork BeanDay

Tuesday,Sent20

Wednesday,Sept.21

.WatchbandDayf

Oklahoma

residing

wua tjui.i

SwMky Mtreveperi LafwJwW

wlllfetr college.
foreign

throve

parents,

Slaughters,

grandparentsthrough

returning

Francos Dearman
making

attending

4

athnwl Um- - Vtotaan

Mr. 0. and
uuiHtren jaingua nave reiurneu
here tnaxe tneir Home. Mr. anu
Mrs. resided here
whore he was with the
sneu uu

Mrs Onlta Pierce, state suner--
vlsor ot home was
visitor in the Foroan school Thurs--
dy

Tommla Phllllns of Overton
friends' and hero,

enroutoto Jal, NM. whoro ho will
visit bis brother, J. D.

BSSSSSsK

A, ssH

20
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anMrs, tKetltair

Sterling formerly
employed

eeeaomles,

rektivoa

h Miss Clco Hunterof Fort Stock
ton-visit- hor sister, Mrs. Dayton
Wliltd, last weqk, returning toher

Tfc....

j?-- '

--O

. . . fall event'sopeningup . . . andshipmentaft-
er shipmentof bright new merchandisearriv-
ing daily in all lines of business-a-ll combine
to create prober atmospherefor such a
tremendous,unselfishundertaking,asthis Na-
tional Sales Crusade and the entire citizen-
ship is respondingin abig wayl

Beginning Monday, the peopleof Big Spring
and surroundingcommunities will have
'following featured days on which to buy in
thesespeciallines

Wednesday,Sept.21 ,

: : ."'" KodakEnlargementDay

,fcSaPf
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Thursday,Sept.22
Hosiery Day s

te CJ J C OJ
. fc oaiuraay,oepi.

Tie Day,

i

company.
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the
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.
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It,Next Week! That'sThe Way You Can Do Your
Bart To CreateMore SalesandMore

Xi; Your SupportTo This Worthy
Movement!
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mA Mrs, iwjw, sswciwmei vhanc,

hU entered n!wiHHaMMea la
AWiene when he wtlt atadV kw.
ItaVmfih4 Is si sraduataof tha For
sen sebool wjiere he received the
scholarship.

Miss June Hint, daughter of Mr.
and, Mrs. Sam Bust; Miss Dora
Jane Thompson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs; J, B. Thompson, and Miss
Emma Hoard, daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Hoard, will leave" here
Sundayfor TexasTech where they
will study.

John Camn Adams, son of Mr.
and Mrs, John Adams will return
to TexasTech Sundayto finish his
college degree.

Nell Manning, son of Mr., and
Mrs. J. B. CllftOir, has returnedto
Lubbock whoro he will study this
fall. Noll will bo a sophomore at
Tech. s

Miss Edlo Bollo'Luthall, who has
been visiting horo in tho homo' of
Mr,, and Mrt.Elmor Crumley, will
return to hor homo in Aspcrmont
Sundayv

S. C. Crumlov. brothor of" Mrs.
C. V. Washrhasacceptedo, school
in' Art and will .bo' principal of tho
school. S. C. Is a graduatooi How
urd-Pay- colloge .In-- Brownwood
and has spent tho, summer hero.

Troy-Qrcav- cs .of iAmesa arrived
hero last week to accepta position
with, tho Alexander grocery 'store.
G reaves; succeeds J,v T. Conger who
left recently for Illinois where ho
will bo with an oll,company. -

Mrs. W. B. Dunn and Mri and
Mrs! John Kubccka lefthero' Friday
afternoon for Sonora whero thoy
will visit W. B. Dunn and Mr. and

- ? . - a. .
Mrs. w. is. uamwcii, parous oi
Mrs. Dunn. Mrs. Dunn received
word from SonbraThursday, that
Mr. Dunn is lmm-avlni- r ranldly and
13 ablo to sit up. Dunn" boa' been ill
for tho past month with on infect
ed.hip.

Mr. and Mrs. H. McCartylef t. hero
Thursday for Freer ,and Corpus
Chrlstl whero Mr. McCarty will
spend several day's fishing. Mrs.
McCarty will also visit her brother,
Bryan Hurst, and family whllo In
Freer. i

H. ti. Hayeswas returned to his
homo from a Big Spring hospital
Saturdayafter receiving treatment

lAlsa Olga Trammel!, homo eco
nomics teacher in the Forsan
school, Is In Sweetwater and Abi
lene lor the weeK-en- u.

Miss Wilda Ray White, daughter
of Mrs. Nora K. White, teacher in
tho Forsan school system. Is study-
ing at Hardln-Slmmo- in Abilene
this year.

Miss Imogeno Rutherford Js
spending the weekend in Sterling
City with hor parents,Mr. and Mrs,
A. A. Rutherford.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Coulson of
Sterling City were . Saturday vlsl;
tors in 'the home of their daughter
and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. I. .

Watkins. ,

ScoutLeader
ResignsPost

McCurtain Leaves'-Heret- o

Take Olda.
College Place

Resignation of Ed McCurtain as
field scout executive in tho Buffalo
Trail council was announcedhero
Saturday by At Stiles, area

McCurtain, stationed here fortho
post year, has accepted apfl oint-
ment as head of thesociology de-
partment and assistant dean of
men at tho Northwestern 'State
Teachers collcgo at Tahlcquah,
Okla.

The changeloft Stiles without a
slnglo staff momber, two field
cxocutlvca and an office secretary
having left tho council this year
becauseof better offers. Dorold
Wilson, fiold executive ..at Pecos,
was tho first to lcavo when he. ac-

cepteda placo on tho Grand Falls
teaching staff. Edna Sangor was
next, leaving tho council office to
accopta post in Beaumont.

Stiles said that tho exccutlvo
boardof the council had been called
by CharlesPaxton, Sweetwater,to
meet hero Sept. 20. There Is a
probability that.one now man'will
be on tho. field by that time and
that arrangementscanbe madofor
another soon,

More Hunting
ChargesFiled

v "Wardens RenewWarn
Jng That Law Must
Be Observed

. Two more chargeswere filed In
justico court Saturday for hunting
law violations as T. A. Harris,'
stategamewarden,and V, D, Yel- -
ton. rederai game waraen.con--
tlnued a drive to curb Infractions
of the hunting statutes.

Faying fines were N. R. Smith
and Marvin Hull. Four others en
tered pleasof guilty Friday morn
Ing to similar charges.

Harris and Yelton renewedtheir
warnlngs-t- sportsmenaboutshoot
ing" from cars, bagging game with
the aid of an automobile, shooting
from a, public road, and hunting
With an unplugged shotgun.

Regarding the plug law," they
hunters that any gun

capableof holding more than two
sheila In the--, magazine was Illegal,
and that whetherthe magazinehad
only two at the tlaje of a check,
the hunter would b guilty.

The wardens Indicated that a
watch would be maintained to se-

cure a more rigid feceMMat of

Churches
WKSMEf MKTHODW
IMS Owe m.
A M.JJ V M... -- -,,. ...

Thore will be nreacningscvb
both Mornlne--. and night next Sun
day. Tho pastor'will be in charge
at both of tho services.

The Sunday school at .Wesley
showed A record attendance last
Sunday. Wo trust such interest
mav ba continuous; A cordial in
vitation ia extended to everyone to
attend our services,'

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
Hoora l, Botuos iioiei

"Matter"' la the subject of tho
lesson-sermo- n which wlU, bo"read
In all Churches of Christ,. Scientist,
on Sunday. Sept. 18.
, Tho Golden Text lsi "Tho gross
Wlthoreth, tho flower fadotn: Dut
th&'wprd .of our God shall stand
forover" (Isaiah 40:8).,

Amone tha citations Which com
prise tho losson'-scrmo-n Is tho fol
lowing from tho Blblo: "Thou art
worthv.s O Lord, to rccolvo glory
and honour and, power: for, thou
hast created allthings, and forjthy
plcasuro thoy aro "and wore
created" (Rovolatlon 4:11).

Tho lesson-sermo- n also Includes
tho 'following pdssago from tho
Christian Science textbook, "Scl
onco and Health with Koy to tho
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"Matter disappears under tho
mlcroscopo of Spirit" (pago 264).

FIRST METHODIST
Will C. House, Minister

Church'school. 0:45 a. m. -
' Morning services at 11 o'clock at
which tlmo Dr. Houso will bring
a messageon "Whoso 'ImagoIs It?"

Tho young pcoplo .will meet in
their 'rcmilar'Ploccsat 7 o'clock.

Evening services,"at 8 o'clock.
Tho subjectot tho pastor'soverling
messagewill bq "Christian Neign- -

bors."
"

A cordial Invitation Is extended
to tho public. - .

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN'
501 N. Gjcgg
T. H. Graalmann,Pastor
' 0:45 Sunday school.

10:30 Morning service. The
topto of the sermon will bo:
"Christian Charity."

By resolutionof tho congregation,
tho- tlmo for service was changed
to 10:30 Instead of 11 a. m.

On Wednesday aftornoon tho
Ladles Aid will meet for their so
cial at tho homo of Mrs. W.
PachalU

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
P.' Walter IlenckelLRector

Regular, services will bo held
Sunday at St. Mary's Episcopal
church.

0:45 a. m., Churchschool.
11 a. m., Morning, prayer.
Tho 11 o&lock servicewill bo In

chargo of onb of tho layrcadcrs in
tho absenco of tho rector.

Bishop Seaman will visit tho
congregationon Oct. 2.

You aro cordially Invited to wor
ship at St. Mary's.

CHURCH OFCHRIST" t S

Fourteenth and Main Streets
Mclvln J. Wise, Minister

Blblo study, 0:45 a. m.
Morning worship and sermon

10:45 a. m. Sermon topic: "Seven
Detours on tho Road That Leads
to Hell." - .

Radio service over KBST, 12:30
p. m. sermon topic: "xno

of tha Church."
Young classes,

7 p. m. v

and sermon, 8
p.- m aermon topic: "ia xnero a
HellT"

You are always at the
uhurch ofChrist. ..

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN-D- .

F. McConnclI, D. D., Pastor
BChool .0:45 a. m.

11 a. rn.
"Tho Light of the

World."
Young vesper7 p. m.

8 p. m.
A cordial and hearty welcome to

an to with us at any or nil
or tneso services.

ThcH a. m. service will bo broad
cast over xune in lr you
canc come,

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Streets '

G. C. Schurrann, Pastor
, 0:45 Blblo school.

Ed andRuth

wfwmfa&mnwrvrwm TTTPfiyn

People'sTraining

Evening worship

welcome

Sunday
Morning worship
Subject:

pebplo's
Evening-- worship

worship

Flfth"and Scurry

wwgmiir

NtJvr tiMtiif coaiesr.
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WMr Wlllara "MtAimH mtm.fi
7:-- Kvtt wwlil J,"3V

topler "iemis Always Ciiili."T
CohgretallonaH singing that flFone will like.

8!30 Young People's'FellawaMfM
Tills wlU be a period ot t!ntag'
ana social lire iot xne youm n. miw

church.
8:30 Friendly Hour for adultsk

tho annex. Thl will be deyoMI tsi;
getting bettor acquainted..- aM,
should davclon Into sookl
tact tho adult congregatle
that will improve tho relatloasblpi' '-

-.

In our church. '
:.

Benton at East 4th '.--
' .!

Hornco C. Goodman, Paster
Blblo school meetsat 0:45 a.ua.

10 Blblo tho only textbook used "
in class." i -

Preaching servtco at 11 a. .

Sermon by tho, pSst6r. JBubJeett'
'X'nspeakobla, Glf t." "' i u

Radio sorvloe, IQ3ST, 1:30 to i'M
p. m. "Tho Volco of tho Bible."

Young pcciplo meetingsat 7 p. m..
Evening preaching- service.'Serr

mon by tho "pastor; "Tho' Battlo of.
ArmagCddon.'V will Europo go to

and if thoy do will'' It bo the
last great War? This will' bo.an-swbrc-d

by. tho scripture. Don't ,

miss it "''

THE LAST BITE
PAYS OFF $20"

c ( ."i-

SOIIROON LAKE, "N. Y Sept '
17 CD Tho fish' wouldn't blto so
'after trying unsuccessfully; for
nlno. hours to catch soma bass,
Malcolm A. Brill of dis-

gusted with Ids Iuclt, throw his
llnodnto Schroion iako for tho last
tlmo and .':- - " ' "

got lilte. HO'yanlicd gloo-ful- ly

on'tho lino. Caught on fho,
hook was wallet 'containing a,

bill.
r- - 7 rr-- r

Retail financing of new nutomo--.
biles dropped-- 00 per cent In July,'
1038, as comparedwith' July, 1037.

Approximately 7,500 persons loso
their lives bj drowning each' ycar-I-

tho United States. .

GASH REGISTER

TYPEWRITER "

ADPING ILCIIINE

Repair & Supplies

All Work' Guaranteed

DEE CONSTANT
207 Bunncds Phono 632

PRINTING
TErJORDA&Hfc Cd.

u5 w. .FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 480

Experf REPAIR SERVICE
ANY MAKE OR MODIl
CARNETT'S
214 W. 3rd Ph. 201

&

for

St.

Ho

. Quality and Rate the Best
HESTER'S OFFICESUPPLY. CO.
Phono 1G40 208 W. 3rd St

Big Paring,Texas ;

MASTERS . ,

ELECTRIC SERVICE -

Kohler Light Plants
Mngnetocs, Armatures,.Motors,

Rewinding, Bushingsand
Bearings

408 E. 3rd Telephone 328

thereopening of ,

ROUND TOP CAFE
2401-Sout- h Scurry

For, the bestin plafe, lunches, sandwiches, dinners
and coldest o beverages,.pay us a visit ... . Our
chief aim is to please,,and.your patronage,large or
small, will be greatly .appreciated.

SpecialAfter 5 d'CIoqk Sat. & Sun.
Hamburger . , -

. . 5c

The Round Top
2401 SouthScurry

FREE!--425 CASHI-FR-EE!

la order to Introduce.our new line of Sunnysldo Do Candy rs
wa are offering &&00 cashto the person bringing us the largest
number of Sunnysldo Candy wrapiers at.the close of this sof-test AH you havo to do save tho wrappers from any of tfc
Dumquw viiujr .mil,.', oiort wiving mem now ana
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Tet In CochranShows SmallPro--
ft duction; SeveralWildcats Staked

ty 8AM AaStOSept." l--cld

small prbduct!6nrby The
sa8,Co. NO. 1 Wright, seml-wll- d-

t'cat In easterncocnran county, ana
lengtlionfrig 6f Jh6'weak, of Uio
Walker area In' southwestern
XeaKum-- . county by, Shell No'. 4
Dora .Roberta shared Interest In
West bll dovolonmcnta this
week" with the1staking of a locution
;foKa- Wildcat' lit Andrews bounty;
spudding of ono wildcat"each In
Andrews .and' Gaines counties, an-
nouncedplanafor.ono wildcat each
In Gaines and Reagan.counties and

4tfio, restoring to, tho active list of
. onewlldcat.cacH In Sutton and Vnl
Verde. Counties' under changedop--
erators. , i

first and final reports
showed a. gain over tho preceding
week. Eoca'tlons wero listed for. 39
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Texas

Qoth

,:fIcld,,tcBta and ono 'wildcat In nine
counties compared with 33 and
three,1 respectively. In JO counties
tho .week"" before. ThlrtyWo 'oil
producersand a gasserwero ,com--

- &. PHONE GALL GBfANGES

i I Br -

' Home launderingwastesyour timet , . your health. . . your
j- 'youth! What aplty to wosto day more at washing.' :Don't do again . . . next washday,spendB minutes In gather--

Ing your wash, 2 minutes In calling us' and 'then'relax. Well
returnaclean, freshbundlo two dayslaterand It won't havecost
you .any more thanwbattlt coststo do It at home! JJIow. Is a" samploof.our.Iow prices!

DAJIP WASH
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pleted. end seven failures aban
doned In 13, counties compared
with 23 oil producers,a rawer and
ttoo dusters In, 10 countlca ' dbrltlg

Tho Texas Co. No. 1 Wright ,fn
Cochran coUnty balled oil at thb
rato of 90 barrels dally on a four-ho- ur

test without lowering tho
column below' 300 fectiifrom tho
bottom. It had beenshot with 120
quarts of nitroglycerin from 4,880
to 3,910 feet after,plugging back
from 4.939 feet to shut' off salt
water. Tho test Is In labor 23,
leatrUe 115. Potter cbunty school
land, 1 1--2 miles northwest of "Geo.
V Uvormoro No."l Wright, a 'small
discovery well.

Magnolia No. .2 1--3

miles .northeast of Tho' Texas. Co.
test, topped the. brown llrno 'at 3.- -

050 feet, 134 'feet, above sea-- jlovcl,
reportedly1 higher than in the
Llvermofo well. It had drilled past

RETURNED
C ' READY FOR
lb. THEDNE!

JJ

m-T-T"

If- - 1 V mi

of daily living. -

The
National

Tn Big

SOME MEN are made

fOflMMVs .in itlM WMt, CNlfAJNS
wulftt, B 1--a wt ttn--
Mvr to MM RMghUr JWJl, WlW

tht 4 M70 Mt.anw tftmtH
WtU ,0W gillot of acid In two
eMjfM. XI bMt .flowed, arourtd 160
barrels of in olanltg wi
fellowlnir & rt shot
. MmII No. 4 JtobetU fin Yoakum
oeunty flowed IS barrels of bll In
three" hours after unldadlnar the
lwle'at 5,184 feet and"was treated
with 2,800 gallons of. aeid, Itte In
trie southwest quarter of seetlori
73-IWo- H. Glbeon. Gulf No.
Elliott On tho northwest' edge of
the Denver nooL showed ohlv 1 14
barrols of oil hourly In drilling, to
B,2ll feet In llrno, a record,depth
forrithe aria." Cccbenlna from S.--
090 to C,104.fcet Increasedtho yield
of Ohio NV.'2 COfflcld In tho north-
west part of, tho field from, a flow
of'COlbarrels dally to 135 barrels In
24 hours swabbing. It was to be
acidized.
, Honolulu "No. 1 Kcndrlck, 1 f--

mllq cast outpost to tho Denver
field, v,topped the ahhydtlt'o ifaVor-ftbl- y'

at 3,276crfcct,497 feet above
sea.level, had gaa ln'tho Tatca sand
at 3,140 and had'drilled cast 3.C94

jfcet. Sam1 Ylngllng No., 1 Barrier;
u js mucs northeast,of tho Ben-
nett pool, .topped tho, brown lime
at"4,390f:feetr821feet below sealevel
and310 feet lower than In Gulf No,
1 Gordon, a failure flvo miles to
tho northwest.,

Anhydrite Topped
Atlantic No. 1 Parker. Galnca

county wildcat 2 1--2 miles north
west .of tho Scmlnolo iflcld In see--
tlon toppedthe.anhy
drite at 2,10 feet, 1,203 feet abovo
sea .level and"' 125 feet lower than
Frlck-Osag-o No. I Riley, aproducer.
2 1--2, miles, to tho northeast. Dc--
vorilonTMo.4 King, on the.trendbe-
tween tho SemlnbIo-.an- d Wasson
Pools' and in tho "northeastcorner
of blocks 6,' league . 305, x Dawson
county school land, had spudded
107,-ieef-. Tork & Harper,. Iric,
farmedout .td Harry Brown 'tho
south half of tho northwest quar--
tor or scction,oi-AX-psl,l- n tho

expected to be
Startedsoon. AT --

'

Puhrman ,No lvAshton; which
last, weeic appeared, to be a ono--
mllo west extension to.the.Fuhrmon
pooMn southern Andrews county,
after? ,dcldllng; at 4,465 feefc made
only gas headsand basic'sediment
after deepeningto '4,492 ' feet .and

It JsMn tho southeast
corner or section

Humble 'started No. WJ Univer-
sity in tho northwest quarter of
section ono mllo southeast
of lta No. 49 Means, record well for
the TTorth Permian basin, which
was completed last week at 4,510
feet for a flow of 603.'58
barrels of oil. Rotters & Rocern
staked a test on University land,
1,320 from the north'. 440 feet from
the eastline of the southwestquar--
wt ui spcuon xnreo mues
cast of the Emma pool. The Texas
Co. Nb.sl--H State?wildcat south of
Shatter Lake Iri the southeastquar-
ter of section
315 feet,

At least t!4 chemical cleirichta
are'present1In soil and 58 of these
have been found "in plants,, says
U. S. ChemistWi O. Robinson;

T . "'

of money!

4ilt)) ' J

KLEMffi'alA

THey;don't haveto.worryaboutthatajbanlilcan3o for
them,Otherpeoplearetheoneswho find a good-ban- k a
necessary

First
Spring

KH 4v;-- 'i "Kt&iv'JBrEPwHH''''

CEJTINC IN A (WIDE) GROOVE, a Bucharest
gypsy puts In Qme hot licks on Ws clarinet

WfldcatTest
. .

is Mm t
't

NearAbilene;
Anotbcr; NearThat
City Has Light,
Showing Of Oil

attt.ENE. Sent 17.
ment Interestmoved nearerAbilene
this week as n new Taylor "county

wildcat was spudded four miles
north of hero and ono --six miles
northeast was showing for about
two bailers of oil hourly from a
shallow llrno section.

Tjiwnnn Petroleum company
moved In spudder and started lta
No. 1 B. E. Bell, approximate
four miles north of Ablleno near
tho Taylor-Jone- s county line, on a
2,350-fg- contract. Tno test is lo
cated 330 feet rrom uio norm unu
2,778'feet from the cast lino of tho
W. W. Sllls'surVeyNo. '23,

On tho Abllene-Alban- y highway
northeast ot here, the8; I Davis
of Ablleno and T. N. Kndwlcs of
Plairstaff. Ariz- - No. 1 Bowles es
tate.struck two boilers of'oll hourl-
y, in saturated upper Hope llmol
drilled nt 1.891-0- 3 1--2 .feet, and shut
down to run six-Inc- h casing toshut
off 280 feet of open hole.

Shallow1 Production
Tho test Is in an areawhere sev

eral shallow tests have found
small production, although little
activity has developed, but Is tho
first to' find saturation in a horizon
of that dcpthT Location is 330 feet
out of the southwestcorner of the
southeastquarter of tho southeast
quarter of section L survey.

-- Other new tests to start this
week included tho important north
western Shackelford wildcat, Tor-tc-x

Oil corporationNo. 1 J. S. Mo- -

Keever, north of the. Palo Pinto
producing Ivy pool, which Is being
supported by Forest Development
Corporation, Humble, Ungrcn V&

Frazltr .and AmbassadorOil Corp.
It is a 3,300-fo- contract

Location is littlo more than a
rnllo northwest,of .the Ungrcn &
Frazler ct al No. 1 McKcever, which
drilled threo showings of lime sat-
uration lii tho basalCanyon section

:nono commercial befpro striking
salt water; It ,1s 330 feet from the
south,"and 300 feet from tho cast
lines of tho northeast quarter ot
section survey.

. Fourth PaVHorizon
Fourth, ay horizon; for the, east

ejitsrislon area'of the southwestern
James county Noodle'Creek field
was Indicated, after the HumbleOil
& Refining company No. ,1 Mrs,
Rozllla Craves,headedat tho rate
of 100 to 200 barrels daily, from
sand,believed to be the' XannchllL
It la In a higher pay.section than
iwo previous completions, eacn oi
which had opened a new producing
zone, and'offsets to tho east tho
Humblo No. 1 Horton, opeperof a
sand, pay at 2,900 feet, deepestfor
mo .area, r

--No. 1 Craves drilled, saturation
from, .2,378-0- 0 feet?fiUIng 1,600. feet
in the first 30, minutes. It was
slated for .cementing and comple-
tion tho first of tho week. Loca-
tion is 330 feet from the north and
west lines of section sur
vey.

Outpost'Spudded
In tho Jones county shlnnery

arcu, Faln-McCal- ia Oil corporation
spudded a north outpost to the
Lewis pool, as,the No. i Mrs. J. L
Mllsap et al, 20 feet from the
south ttnd 660 feet from the east
lines of the northeast quartor of
the. northwest quarter of, section

survey. A south outpost
to tho Steffens pool, Ungren A
Frazler No. 1 Lon W. Steffens,was
spudded230 feet out of the north-
west cornerof the southwestof the
southeastquarter of section 32-1-5-

T&P survey.
Humble planned to move in ro

tary materials for immediatespud
ding of the first offset to the Chit
tenden pool discovery well eight
miles northwest of Anson in west
ern Jonescounty. The firm's No.
1 W, L. Chittendenestate is to be

IvKrats Wfvey No, 3M.

MaitfiifRoad
BtaidVotels
SetOct 15

Andrews County-Con-nectio-

"Would Be--

Improved
STANTON, Sept 17 (SplJ Mar

tin county commissioners court
acting on a petition signed' by n
largo 'number of qualified' 'voters,
havb sot October 15 ns tho data for
a voto on'a$50,000 road bond' Issue.

The- - issue iwould provldo roaa--
way; gradingand fencing on a'road
from Stanton to Lcnora, 14 miles
north, and from that point 32 miles
west to tho Androws county line,
Also covered in tho program in a
strip of road running northeasterly
from 'Lcnorah to west Knott, just
inside' tho Howard county, line.

A similar bond issue, involving
rlcht-of-wa- v throush Martin county
oast aridyest and frpmStonton
nortnwarcr to tno .uawBon county
lino on "a tiamesaroad, lacked leas
than 10 votes having,tho necessary
two-Bilrd-B maiorlty this year. .

Now Martin countyhas,state des-
ignation on a road from Stanton
north to Lcnoran ana westward, to
tho Andrews county lino whero 'it
will bo met by Andrews and carried
on to tho Now Mexico ,llne. It .Is
assumedthat if tho county secures
the roadway along.a route: already
staked by tho state, and;improves
It. that tho statci subsequentlywill
surfacetho entlro project and main
tain it as a.regular nignway.

Proponentsof tho issue,determin
ed to .make a concerteddrlvo for
its approval,point out that tho'road
would open up new tradeareas to
tho north and. route oil f leia traiuc
to Andrews and Now Mexico
through Stanton.

Board Of Control
MembersTo Inspect
StateHospital

The Bit?1 Spring State Hospital,
ncaring completion Just north ot
hcra at a Cost of $817,000, will be
included,on the list of stato Insti-
tutions to be insDcctcd bv tho board
of control on a tour of Texas next
month. ,

Dr. George T. McMahen, super
intendent of tho how hospital, has
been advised by Claude Tcor. chair--
mart of tho board" of control, that
board membersand technical staff
memberswould bo hero Oct 3.

Tho group Is scheduled to arrlvo
hero1 at 1 'p. m. and.following a
study of. Uio' hospital, the chamber
of commerce,will entertain with a
dinner; Chamber officials said
that the Inspection was In no wise
to bo,confused with the dedication,
which will bo held, within tho next
lew months. i

LICENSES ISSUED
Showing another busy week, tho

drivora license.division of .the high-
way patrol Saturdaybad issued 43
chauffeur licenses' and 85 operator
licenses. ' Thero were three re-
fusals on eyesight, two of them
operators. The chauffeur license
applicant refusedwas a school bus
driver.

s EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
- "We' Never Close"
G.O. DUNHAM, Prop.

PHONE 109 - k
HOOVER I

2,Hi.toi'
"fimiiiftil nffiiinn - ' ' - - f --" '''HlHMffTflBIn "I iiin n

FinisKedia
ChalkArea

" Sonthctcni Sec
tor's Potential ...

, Hiked: 2,047Bblfl.

Two comDlellens. one In the or!
gtnal Chdlk pool and the other in
the Chalk efctehstoh areft, brought
an additional 2,0i7 barrels produc-
tion to tho southeasternHoward
county potential durlnsr the week.

Puro OH No, 17--A Chalk, a 3,009-foo-t
test irt a ndrnially shdll6t

area;, tested 22.81 barrels tho. first
hour and21.t5'th6 second for1 adally
potential of 61720 barrels, It toj.
pea.pay at x,t4 iect ana it Bottom,:
cd at ,8,125 feet Location is 330 feet
frotntho westund 2,360 feet' from
tho north lines, of section 125-2-

W&NW.
Shot with 650 Quarts and treated

with 4,000.gallons of acid, tho Lloyd
Nobla No. 2--A Chalk, 330 feet from
the 'north and west, lines ot section
04420, W&NW.vmado 03.75 barrels
tho eocond hour for a potential of
1.630 barrels. 'PaV was topped at
2,831 feet and tho nolo bottomed
at 3,081, feet

Loclthart1 No. 3 'Hueslngor, sec-
tion ,07-2- W&NW, drilled to '2,420
foet and had a fishing' job. A mllo
and. a half to tho southwest, the
Aiax-Andcrs- & Frlchard No. 1

Scott estate; in section 85-2- 9,

W&NW, was below 2500 foot--

in the, snydcr area uosuenno. 2
O'Danlol, in section T&P,
was past tho, 1,415 feet mark.

West of Big Spring, the T. O.
Bhdw"No.l H; H. Wilkinson, In sec--
tlon 35-- B. & C Martin county,
finished ' .undcrrcamtng' 10-ln-

string and drilled to 675 feet in red
shalq. Tho W.B. Powcll.No. 1 Guitar
estate'.,in section 17-- B. & C--
Howard county, was-rcport- be
low 3,030. feet

PRORATION EARING
IS SEATED MONDAY

k "'
AUSTIN, Scpfc' 17 UP) Argu

ments on continuation ot state
wide productionshutdownsthrough
October likely will bo presentedat
tno oii'prorauon ncaring noro jnou-dalr-.

Members of tho railroad.commis
sion sold today they did not. know
whether' Saturday holidays would
bo extended. Commissioner Ernest
O. Thompson, chairman of tho in
terstate oil compact commission,
pointed out'howovcr, that gasollno
stocks still wero higher 'than one
year ago and gasollno consumption
was declining, ,

Everyone seemed agreed that
Sunday shut-In-s, cffectlvo more
than, eight months, would bo con-
tinued. ,

....in Elrod's
Money-Savin-g

; .

nMHttflVil Iffini ' '"fiPWiM
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hewwwives in the Kni Spring re

to enter the eewHtany's Kdt
kitchen contest was ltetted lur--

day by J. P. ,Kenny, loced man

ager of the Bmplte Southern. 8err
lee; company.

"It eeals .absolutely (nothing to

enter and the . contest lf very
slmnlc." Kenney said., "All "wom

en havlv to do la,to obtain an offi
cial entry form from the gaa com-

pany and writo tho completion ot
a statement in do woras or less.
Wo Would bo pleasedto have an
wohlcn call at the gas' company
office and inspect this $900 model
kitchen which Is on display." The
lllrlinfi InMiiflnn thn fnllnwlnff

'72-lric- h Monol sink with fauccl
and strainer., '

steel undcrslnk cabinet
and bas. " "

"

Two 24x30 Inch steel wall, cabt--

.potl

A Mi' MH

VWWtH11lll1lllllltHv

Sunday, September 18, 1938 Dinner
Your Selection of EntreeDeterminesthe Price of,

the Dinner ,
Cliotco of .

Fresh Shrimp or Fruit Cocktail, Crabeaeat, ,
.Choice of

Consommo Clear or Cream ot Chicken with
Crutons

SNTBEES,
Drolled Frcsli Jtcd FUh. Steak,Lemon

. Butter, Colo Blow .. 7M
Baked Long Island Duck with Dressing;

Applo Sauco Sherbet w........n ..'We
Select Top Sirloin. Steakoff -- tho Grlllo, ,

i Muiliroom Saucb ......4.. .....,..--. 88c
Roast Prime Ribs of Com FedJJcof,

Au Natural .i. ......i. 7So
..PrlcdBreast.ofSpring Chicken with Grilled

Ham, Plcklod Peach ....:....,.. 8C
Tho.Hotcl Settles'Fruit Plato, Tlmblo of

Cottaco Cheese. Graham' Crackers .70Snrlnp Ijimh Chnn Mixed
Ham and Kpirn Conntrv
Baby Beef T Bone. K. C1Sirloin or Extra

Cut Pilot, Mlgnon ...;,..... ...........1.30
Cliolco of Two Vegetables

' PlncapploGrated Checso Balad, French.Dressing
Hot Individual Pan Biscuits Dinner KoBs .

Cholco of Desserts
Coffco Tea Milk

Other Selections ......................w. 5e
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Coming right ata In all arc usually a new
of Big Spring surrounding

welcome Elrod's gigantic SeptemberFurnituro Solo .; .'' an
eventbrought about, by crowded storo conditions.' havo.

of new stock to us no place,to put It! We've got
to floor And to got it wo'must take

In nil lini& Ruitas. livlncr suites, dininc
furniture odd pieces, rugs EVERYTHING

earUest convenience GREATER SAVINGS THAN
FURNITURE.

9'

BEDROOM SUITES

We havo hand fine bedroom
you. finishesand.styles,these

arenow available special sale reductions,
See first thing Monday. Priced

y
v-
-

nil

$20so

....

II SP

s.

of
In

at
as

LIVING ROOM SUITES

Two Charles ot London IranN
velour. Lower than before.1" Frked f

wAomnmK

'fl

?i

flsf

WPSwfTPSJtll

wnKTrnVf

steel wta
Kleclrolux ;W

3rothws.t
Mucin

jioya"y fvmMklfZi'
P. Box

Fort Wortk- -

GriUo Hawaiian.... IW
Stvle. Hfelba Toast. Me.

......-.-fcaf-

--.,1

pay at

RUGS

low

7x0 339low; as.,...

9x12
low 4.50

Tablet
$100 v

RADIO1
TABLiES

$2i5 U

CEDAK
CHESTS

Low MM
mi
CHAIRS

$3J5

time ,whcn,prlcc9 lines at
seasonpeah) citizens arid communities,
will

Wo car-

loads enroute and
havo more space! drastio're-riiiftfton- g

.lifulrnnm room
room

suro please

low

ever,
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It
flbop At Elmo's In Th

PstlroJeumYBId.

New

TIES
.... for1a new s

season

Handsomo Designs In
Botany Wool and Bilks

$1,00
Rcslllo and Chcnoy

Neckwear

$1 to $3.50

Blmo-tiXksso-

THE MEN'S STORE

Ml wfrm 0

Washington
"'"''(Continued From rage 1)

hd been taken by tho Czcchoslo--
government, however, and

'that no' action had been taken on
.f approachmado through con
sular officer.

Tho secretary' declined any
commenton other phasesof tho
foreign situation. Ho said tho de-

partment had not taken up tho
question of possible revision of tho
neutrality act or of tho Johnson
act which denies credit In this
country to. governments which
still owe us war debts.
President" Roosevelt cancelled on

engagementat.Chattanooga,Tcnn.,
tvbero no was'scneauica to spcait
Tuesday-a-t a celebration commemo
rating tho battlo of Chlckamauga.
He previously hadcancelled another
cngagementttoaaynt jpougniteopsie,
N. Y.

A MM UBIIION
Peters Shot Shells

Our Stock Is Complete
WESTERN ATJTO

(Associate Store)
M. Macombcr, Owner

113East2nd Phono 308
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Here Is llio $100,000 coUon seed oilmill coins; tip on tho north,

west outskirts of 'town as ' combined venture of Big Spring Inter-
ests and tho Smith Bros, of McLean. Tho plant is known as,tho
Big; Spring; Cotton Oil Co. The top vlewshows"tho gigantic seed

" warehouse, 2M feet In length, 60 feet In width and 40 feet in center
depth. Already well along to completion, .It may bo ready to ro--'
eclvo seed by ttmo tho cotton crop movementstarts. Below Is a
view of early work on tho.mlll which will house four hydraulic
presses,cookers and otherequipment.for turning out feedand cot-
ton oil Tho mill will havea CO ton capacityper day and
may bo ready for operation'In '

Czechs
(Continued from Fago 1)

dissolved party, advised tho Sude-
ten Germans:

"Bo not let yourselves bo con-
fused by this party liquidation.
Remain Inwardly what you al-
ways wcro and wait until Adolf
Hitler and Chamberlain havo
ended their fateful conversa-
tions."
Tho difference between tho .ag-

grcsslvo policy of Hcnlcln, who de
mands union of Sudeten German
regions with Germany, and tho
modcrato stand taken by Kundt
was seen as marking dissensionin
the minority ranks.

Judges
(Continued from Fago 1)

speaker, and regaled tho crowd
with a humoroustalk freely sprin-
kled with anecdotes and witticisms.
Burleson served as toastmaster,
and entertainment numbersinclud-
cd songs by Miss Edith Gay and
Mrs. L. A. Eubanks, other vocal
numbersby tho West Tcxans, and
saxophono solos by Walter Beats.
R. L. Bobbitt, chairman of the
stato highway commission who
spoke to tho convention Friday aft
ernoon, was introduced, as was
Wendell Mayes of Brownwood,
chairmanof tho stato parksboard.
A brief talk was made by Br.
George T. McMahan, superintend
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The rageof the new
ly fitted Jackets with .new high
shoulders, slim flared skirts , . .
Glamour, elegance and dramatic
beauty'for you In these-- new

Suits . . , what you'll
need "dressier" occasions this
fall , , , Your purchaseof one of
these you to a liandsome
DIAMOND KINO FREE!
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-
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dent of tho Big Spring stato hos-
pital.

Addresses on tho Saturday
morning program Included ono on
tho valiicTof homo demonstration
work by Miss Martin, as-

sociate editor i of Farm and
Ranch; and ono by District
Judgo Charles I Klapproth of
Midland. Judgo Klapproth

of tho growing" Influences
tending tobreak down democrat-
ic principles In tho nation, nnd
lauded county governmental
agenciesas ono of tho bulwarks
against subversive Influences.
Tho jurist also had a word
against tho spreadof govemmen--,
tal spending,warning lest it car-
ry tho nation, tho statesand their
subdivisions beyond their ability
to
JudgoCharlesW. Lewis of Nolan

county conducted a discussion of
county health unit , activities, de-
scribing tho work of tho unit In
Nolan county, which has pioneered
preVcntivo mtdlclno In West Texas.
A health unit has beenIn operation
there for nine years.

Jean Kuykendall, in a song and
dance, was tho entertainer of, the
morning. Friday afternoon, Paul
McCrary was heard In vocal selec
tions.

CHARLEY HAAS INJURED

AUSTIN, Sept. 17 UP) Charley
Haas of Corpus Chrlstl, first string
halfback, was lost to tho Univer-
sity of Texas football team when
ho suffered a fracture of right
shoulder

It tGENUINE 10 K

TlflE1 IS1 All Bay any or Bult ranging $12.95
I Nb F LMWo and yon will receive absolutely free

beautifully engravedDIAMOND with your purchase.

.vrfiw Pniwinl'''jK!

This Is NOT A Cash

You do NOT necessarily to pay the full amountwhenyou
make your purchasein order to get your RING If it
bo more convenient, you-ma- pay as low as $1.00 down on our
LAY-AWA- Y PLAN and get your ring the
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More Elegant
'ThanEver

r Stnnnlng'newcoats . . . beautiful--l- y

fur-tri- and Sport models,
rarln-lnsplre- d, TOUT'S new coats
are' an established hit! Fabrics,
furs, the quality of workmanship
all emphasize the superiority of
thesenew models ... So for style,
quality, savingsand 'a DIAMOND
KINO FKEE, choose your new
winter coat NOWI

. $12.95 to
$39.50
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Overrunpy
Legion-Me- n

City Unable To Ac--
- commodateRecord

ConventionThrong
L03 ANGELES, Sept. 17 UP)

The City of tho Angels, not unused
to super-coloss- al spectacles,today
gave itself ovor completely to tho
American Legion, assembledto con

duct Its 20th annual convention.
Registrations toppedall previous

marks and housing becamo a vex
ing problem. Hotels in tno city
properworo filled, apattmont houses
took down "vacancy" signs and
Legion officials begancommandcor
Ing facilities from Long' Beach to
Hollywood.

Tho city'-whic- facetiously has
been said to havo "city limit" signs
from Alaska to tho southern tnd
of Mexico, admitted defeat.And still
Legionnaires continued, to pour In
by train, plane, autoarid bus. ,

Housing was not tho only prob-
lem, faced by' Legion officials. Va-
rious, committees reported them-
selves swamped with work. .The
resolutions ,commlttc, moo ting
slnco Friday, Is faced with' tho task
of reducing'from tho unprecedented
6S2 to not mora than' ten, tho num
ber of resolutions to bo heard on
tho convention floor.

Tho cowmlttcc, headedby .R." p.
Garbor of Dcs Moines, judgo ndvo--
cato of tho Iowa, department; In-

cludes Carl Ncsbltt, Auitln.
Unliko previous conventions the

first scssl6nMondaypromisesto be
packed, with Senator David I.
Walsh of Massachusetts',tho princi-
pal speaker. .

' Tho first session will adjourn
about"noon Monday 'until Wednes-
day becauso tho second day of the
convention always is given over to
tho Legion parado.

GETS TWO YEARS ON
FORGERY CHARGE

NEWTON. Sept. 17 UP) B. E.
Wcatherford. Newton county com
missioner, pleaded guilty to a for
gery chargo today and was sen-

tencedto two years In tho peniten-
tiary.)

Seven bills of Indictment,
chargingforgery In connectionwith
county warrants issuedagainst tne
county road and brldgo fund, were
returned acalnstWeatherford.

Ho pleaded guilty on ono count
Involving a wnrrant issued-- in the
amountof ?4. Tho other six Indict-
ments are pending.

W. H. Murry, Sr, former road
overseerin Wcatherfofd's precinct,'
also was given a two-ye- ar sentence
in connectionwith the alleged for-
gery of a county warrant endorse
ment. Five other Indictments are
pending' againsthim.
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HISTORY KNOCKS at this famousaddress. 10 Downing
street In London, but to the. black cat It's but a place to muse.'
While war-jltlc- ry crowds Gathered to sce'slatesmcnenter tradl

tlonal residence of premier, the cat sat,on serenely. ""

TheWeek
(ContinuedFrom Tfigo ") ,

causo Information on many vital
points Is lacking. a

Soma Indlcato a lack of confi
dence'in tno bond slnco" it Is. not
specifically and Irrevocably stated
for what purposotho monoy will bo
spent. Tno reasonthat no unalter
able plan has been mado is that
city officials aro unwilling to roach
a flnali decision without more facts
and expert opinion. Thus they will
not now say that a dam will be
built at' this spot; when subsequent
developments mightprovetho move
unwise. Thcro havebeen too many
sad water ventures in West Texas
to warrant needlesshaste.

Why then must we vote on
bondsuntil wo know for what the
moneywill bo spent?Simply this:
PWA has saidthat "wo will gtvo
you $225,000 lf you voto J275,OO0
to go with it; but you-- must let
us know your answerby Oct ,1."
In so many' words, Big Spring'
either accepts or rejects the
FWA grant by cither passing or
defeating the bonds! .

. Here' Is an important fact: Thel
money, both PWA and city, might
never Ijo used, or' only part of it
might bo required. While PWA
demandsan answer by Oct. 1, it
leaves the disposition of tho funds
toHho discretion of the city. If a
certain project appears wise, the
moneycan bo spentfor it, If noth-
ing seems feasible, --the money con
be turned back.

Congratulationsto KBST on Its
new network affiliations. The ar-
rangement doubtless will result
In better quality of programs,
hence increasedfollowing of the
station In the area. later that
might be a good argument for
making this a still better and
moro powerful unit
Word camo from Austin last .week

that college entrance examinations
have been halted.Becauso this will
work a great Injustice 7on many
worthy students In-- unaffiliated
schools. It Is a good examplo of the
Inequality of the' generalscholastic
set-u-p. In this county and all over
the Btato thero Is no such thing as
equalopportunity for all scholastics.

Perhapsyou read of new changes
in tho federal court rules, ono.of
which' was to prccludo appeal on
technical error unless it could be
shown the error would affect tho
outcome of the trial. Another was
a "pro-trial-" session In which' the
court and attorney's agreedon the
real Issue and weeded out cxtrano--
ous matterIn advanceof trial State
courts could benefit no end from
adoptionof some similar procedure.
It would save money and speed
court machinery.

Hearing men like Itobert Lee.
Bobbitt, chairman of tho stato'
highwaycommission, Julian Mont-
gomery, highway engineer, and
Capt Homer Garrison of' the'de-
partment of public safety, aU of
whom addressedthe West Texas
County JudgesandCommissioners
association,sort of Tcstores one's
faith in the state'government It
is bolhi a credit and a blessing to
the state that In many key posi-
tions It does havecapable, sincere,
honest and straightforward serv--,

' ' ';

INJURIES FATAL TO ,
TRAIN CONDUCTOR ,

CANADIAN. Sept11 UP) Albert
B. Stewart, of Amarlllo, freight.
conductor on the Santa Fa rail
road, died today of Injuries suffer
edwhen he steppedoft his train in-

to the iath of another;
Stewart descended from the ca-

boose of the freight train and was
struck by a passengertrain follow-
ing it

He was --survived by hii widow;
a daughter,Mrs. Jack Melton1 aad
a son, Tom Stewart all oi Asm--

?j

o Him mi mmi
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SCHOOL CHILDREN
JOIN PICKET LINES

SAN FRANCISCO, Sppt 17 UP)

Children of prlmary,schooI age
took to tho picket lines in the de-

partment storo, strike today and
sang of union solidarity In nursery
rhymo paraphrase while workers
and employerrepresentativesagain
sought a solution of tho dead
locked dispute.

.Two truckloads of. "youngsters
toured thedowntown area.

"Union Solidarity!" they chorus
ed.

like their adult, relatives, they,
carried banners. A tiny blonde
boro a placard reading:
"Hickory, dlckory dock,

My. school books are., in hock,
And .not I cannot concentrate

Becausothe bosswon't arbitrate."

HIGH SCHOOL GRID
CAPTAIN KILLED IN
ROAD MISHAP
'TYLER, Sept Tt UP) Donald

Hutchens, 17, captain of the Lin- -
dale, Tex, high school football
team,was killed todaywhena light
pickup truck he was driving over
turned on a loose-di-rt road.

Hutchens was dead when pas--
sersby found tho wreckage near
his home, two miles cast of Lin-dale- .

He was a senior and played end
on the football team. .

GEMS STOLEN 1

TYLER, Sept. 17 UP) A thief
smasheda window in a jewelry
store here today and escaped with
10 diamondsvalued
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Medical AssociationVolesRadical
ChangesIn Public HealthPolicies

CHICAGO. Sept 17 UPl The
AmericanMedical associationtoday
upset tradltlonby adopting, revisions

in its, policy on health and
welfaro which somo-membe- of Its
house of .delegatestermed "prog-
ressiveand almost revolutionary.'

Tho delegates,mcotlng In a spe
cial-sessi- hero for tho post two
days, approvedwith few dissenting
votc3 or .objections live Recom
mendations; whlchyagreed In. most
major principles with tho national
health program outlined two
months ago by1 .President Roose
velt's committee

--Kin health end welfare.
That committee declared- .the

health of CM pcoplo was n direct
concern' of tho federal covernment
Tho medical associationagreed'to-
day tho health of lmpovcrlshcd'pcr-son-s

should bo protected with the
uso of stato andfederalfunds when
necessary.

Tho president'scommitteeurged
establishmentof a federal depart-
ment 'of health, tho secretary of
which would bo a member of tho
cabinet Tho association agreed,
with tho provision that "ho must
bo a physician."

On tho expansion of public health
and"maternal and child welfaro
services the associationagreed'with
tho committee completely.

The delegatesbacked tho com-mitt-

In its cnd6rscmcntof bet
ter useof existinghospital facilities
but-- opposed tho building of addi
tional hospitalswherq they, aro not
nucucu. .Liiuy uisu vuuuiacu incuts
for hospital service insurance and
cash Indemnity insuranco policies
which remuneratea personduring
prolonged illness.

They opposed vigorously, how--
over, any plan of compulsory
health Insurance.

TALMADGE CONTESTS
GEORGIA ELECTION

ATLANTA, Sept17 UP) Former
Governor JSugcno Talmadge, ad-
ministration critic who ran second
to Senator Walter F. George in
Wednesday's Georgia democratic
primary, announcedtonight he was
flllnft- - contestsover the results In
30" counties, asserting that if he
proved his contentionsthesewould
"clearly give me the election."

"I havo sent out contests over
the senatorial election to tho com
mittees In counties," the former
governtr said. "I havo found the
evidence warranted this. It Is tho
duty of a candidateto protect the
purity of the ballot box."

Kaynee

: 'iBoHftl:

Extreme left: Corduroy sport
shirt designed by Kaynee,
that,' soft as velvet. Open
neck, handy pockets, An
Ideal garment for school.
Washes easily. Priced .at
12.84

Tailored ForThe"He.Man"Type

Kayneo designersdeliberately.styled, .cut and
tailored,these"Fall clothes'for tho young men
of today;-- . . theklnd of fellows who, like to
look well dressedwithout .being too flashy. "
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O'DANIEL challenged
TO DEBATE tourby
GOP CANDDDATE

FORT WORTH, Sept 17 UP)
Alexander Boynton, San. Antonio,
lawyer and Republican-- nominee for
governor,-opene- his campaignhero
tonight, fired 20 questions at W.
Leo O'Danlel.'thoDemocraticnomi-
nee, and challenged'tho Fort Worth
man to a joint debate tour' of tho
state.

Boynton, In prefacing his Inter
rogation v(hlch took' tho form of an
open letter," explained no naa al

ways yotad tho Republican ticket
on national,.issues except .that .ho
voted for Woodrow Wilson the first
timo ho ran $or president On state"
questions,,tho Ropubllcan.'candidate
continued, 'ho has'''frequently'voted
tho Democratic ticket from consta-
ble to. governor."

SPANISH CONFLICT
IN A DEADLOCK.

HENDAYE, Franco (At'tho
SpanishFrontier), Sept-- 17 UP) -
Comploto deadlockon all' f rents.In
tho Spanish"civil war was reported
today in governmentand insurgent,
advices

A conditional offer-- to cooperate
with a neutral commission to avoid
bombardment of civil populations
was made by ho insurgents
through the head of their

GeneralAlfredo Kindclan.

r VRI DIO GET
I A GOOD COOK.

ia PUT AH AO IN
l FOR ANOTHER J , .

People who want to, live In de-

sirable homes, read- .our Want
Ads. That's why you'll get fUl-ed--

quicker with 'tho right
kind of roomers,when you uso
our Want Ad Columns. Bates
aro low.
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Above: This flannel
shirt has style. Tho
snap and zip that boys
like aro combined in a
shirt that's warm,roomy and comforta-
ble . Yes, tho buttons,aro nnohored the Kay.
nee yny. J1.B0.

'orFall "The Bush Coat"styled of soft pliable
corduroy that fulfills
the demandsof boys. Acareloss, informal
swaggerstyle. Yet it'stops in style, in cut, in
tailoring, in material,
sizes a to 12: $2.85,
nues xa up; J3.ua.
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Sfc Thomtts Catholic Women Prepare
Entertain District Council Wieanesacty

t(j Between 75' and 80 women aro
aapeetedJn Big Spring Wednesday
fo a semi-annu- al district meeting
of the National Council of Catliollc

Women, representing cnurcnes in
vBweelwator, Hcrmlolgh, Colorado;
Stanton, Midland and Odessa, offi-
cials of tho host church advised
this .Weekend. ,

The'toroirrom entitled "Christian
EducaHonIn tho'.'Home," is to start
promptly at 10:30 o'clock at tho. St,
Ttintnna Cnthnlla ehurehwith Mrs.
J. &'. ilLanc, diocesan prcsfdont,

.Amarlllcy making tho principle
. 'morning' address.,"

However, main afldfess of tho
meeting'la to bo brought by Most

Colorful Circus
party Given For

Bo)f On Birthday
i

Clever Affair
" At Hotel Honors
David McConnell

David Ho'ltbn McConnell, .son of
Dr". and-- Mrs. D. :F. McConnell, was
cleverly entertained with a birth
day party 'Iriday ovcnlng ,'pn 'his
12th anniversary In, tho, ballroom ,of
tno crawTora- notci oy ms parents.

Tho circus theme, was carrie'd out
In tho entertainment by serving
pink lemonade.'colorful' lco cream.
and a threatlorcd birthday cake

. that was iced In pink and topped
. 'w)th. an.improylsed 'fblg top" sup--

portca with gtnpea peppermint
sticks. . 'Modernistic animals sur
rounded, tho centerpieceandateach
placo Avas a colorful napltln 'bear
ing tho. silhouette of a circus anl--

' mal. Placed en colorful strips "of
'.papor,vpennant shnpe, were the

guests'names.
Quito a number of jolly games

addedto tho merriment .of the eve
ning.

Mrs. Wlllard Read, Mrs. R. E.
Blount and Ruby Bell entertained

- with two vocal selections,
Quests present wcro Barbara

'Jane McJEJwen;-;- Doris Nell-.Tomp-

. .klnstVJdnet Rbbb', Robbie Nell Gul- -
icy, sue .Beth Hargrove,; Joanna
Winn,- Marljo Th'urmipi,. Qlofla

- Strom; ;RoJ)bo JPjner Carol fAnn
- Conley,"' ITuJavBoth1jDufff, Bvblyh
- Tuoker,','Mary-fAniivDudley,v-Bth-

,lebnfLitUe,'a6iCarrnackNdney
vlHiller ThompsoiC:Ahn '(Talbot,. Bet--

Johnhlb'Bohes.'Peirev Ann !Har--
grove, jBoleirJBlounti Rosalie Fer

"NellK
: '1 Hayes . Stripling, Ralph Allen
, Arnold, Charles Talbot, Albert
.Thomas Smith, Ell and Dell Mo- -

A I enclSyou
i?x- -

' Hi.

V,
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SECTION TWO

Rev. Robert M.J Lueey, bishop of
Amariuo. otnor speakerswmvuo
Mrs. Walter Baflow, diocesansec
retary, and Key. J. T. Druroy,
edltorof the Diocesan Register.

Mrs. Thomas! J. Donohuo of
Sweetwater' la (Scheduled, for
papesson ISRclIglousj --Education"
and Mrs. A. HRlioy 'oi Midland
is to discuss "Parent Educatl6n."
'. Tile entire session will bo pTo-sld-

over by Mrs.Ifcd Swain,of
SweotwaterIn tho absenceof tho
district president, Mrs, Glonn
Golden' of Dig .Spring,--

Lunch Is to bo sorved at tho
Settles, hotel at 1 o'clock with all
arrangementsbeing mado by Mrs.

Combs, Gary Blvlngs, Harry Hurt,
JrJiBflUkoons,-i-fahrinlq; iFriendj

narrjcJuiuaieion, nuyiuuuu inuw
W. B. Winn, Bee Robb, Wendell

Stratum, Edward Fisher, Robert:
Coffee, Geno Green, Burke T. Sum
mers, Jr.,,,Kaieign umiey, vonco
Kimble,. Jack Crenshaw, Charles
Rutledge, Joe Brooks, Henry Lin
coln Connelly, C. A. Smith, Carl
Lcsllp Hugo, the honoredguestsand
Dr. and.Mrs. McConnell.

suuv Juvipen

"k Evershaip'anew Repeat-
ing Pencil la 'the, handiest and hand-some-8t

pencil' wo havo over oeoril
Just-pres-

3 thetop and, click! amew
point appears!.When ono stick of lead
is used,just presstho top lid, click!a now lead appears!And you need
reload It only once or. twice a year.

inpyralin adrhodium-platec- l or gold.
ttOIed models, fronx $2.00to $5.00.
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N. R. Smith, Mrs, W..2. WJlibankd
ana Mrs.,w. s. Mcwanen.

Af tet the. meeting has been
calledi'.to'inler?Rev.rJosoph Dwun
of tho. host church In to gtvo tho
opening prayer. After, a message
by Mrsv Lano, Mrs. I I. Freeman
of Big Spring; secretary of tho
district, will read tho minutes.

RovlDriirojMa to talk on "Study
Clubs" ami Mrs. Allen' Talbart,
Midland, will glvo tho district

'Parlsbr reports ahd-dlstrl- ct

roporiS'Win do siycn,wr " r. "
MclfeSjandjy report from tho
prosid?nVo"Sach parish will also
bo hcardj

A noralnittlnri commlttoo of
which' Mite 1 iNr Million Is' cbalr--

'

Gffimemsi&A&'S
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'j'Attre'twffiglltceremony,.s Friday

Ayreaf daughter?-o-f, ;Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas.AyVes, and Donald Hunter
brMplrjOwere' married at! tho homo
of tho bride's parents who reside
In an,apartment at tho homo of
Mrs. John Clarice, 601 Runnels.

Tho ring ceremonywas read In
tho presence oi relatives ana
friends by Melvln Wise, minister of
tho Church of Christ, by .candle
light. Attending the couple were
Lillian Ayres, sister of tho bride,
and WayneMatthews. Zinnias and
dahlias formed a floral setting for
tho wedding.

Mrs.-- Hunter was attired in
blue chiffon velvet and wore
corsago of white chrysanthemums.

A reception was held following
tho ceremony for the wedding
guests ana tno coupie left imme-
diately for a short trip. Thoy will
bo at homo In. Alplrio after Sept. 20
whero . Hunter is a businessman.
The brldo's traveling suit was gray
ana sno carried wine accessories.

Mr. and, Mrs. Ayres havo lived in
Big Spring only, a' few months.
Mrs. Hunter Is a former student of
Sul Ross.

Couple Marry In Church
At Colorado Saturday

Evelyn Norman .and Earnest
Am'Ick'of Big Spring were married
Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock in
a oner ceremonyat the First Bap-
tist church in 'Colorado by the Rev.
T, J. Patterson,pastor.

The bride's parents aro Mr, and
Mrs. A. ,F. JNbrman of Tucumcarl,
n. is, Amick u a rig builder.

EMMA. JEANNE SLAUGHTER
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B1Q SPRING, TEX43,

To

man"wlll report and invlbtlons for
Hie spring district meeting aro to
be presentedat tho luncheon.

An open forum is to be conducted
in tho afternoon and Informal
meeting of groups held.

Mrs. Martin Dchlingcr Is general
chairman of arrangements and
Mrs. I D. Jenkins, Mrs. Kathlcon
Williams and Mrs. Willis Taylor
havo chargo ot registration.

Faces aro in charco of Mary
Margaret Williams, who will bo as
sisted,by Mary Prcomali,Mary and
SaVob: Boldy; Taullno Tucker an,d
others of tho, youhger sot.

Mrs. Jenkins, is handling all of
tho publicity in connection with
tho meeting.

Birthday Party
Is Given At The
SlaughterHome

v

Balloons, Japanese
Lantclrns UscdiTor-.- ,

, Gay Decorations
'Amid colorful balloons, and Jap--

ancso lanterns, ismma jcanno
Slaughter celobratbd, her eighth
birthday anniversarywith, an an
nual party given by her.parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Slaughtof, at
thcl? home, 1305 Gregg, Friday
ovcnlng on tho bnck lawn.
' The, yard and treeswcro clovcrly

decoratedwith balloons and lights
of various shadesand hues illumi
nated tho gay setting, Tho rocep-tlo- n

room in the houso was also
adorned with various fcstlvo dec
orations. An, archway and garden
houso were attractively- - lighted
with various colored balloons float
ing In tho air.

Tho honorco cut tho pink and
whlto thrco-tlerc-d birthday cako
whllo tho guests sang "Happy
Birthday." Eight candlesdecorat
ed "the cako and two small dolls
adorned thocenter.

Gomes Flayed!
Various games were played pn

tho lawn andmusicalnumbers'we'ro
glvc&by. Barbara Bodlno and Billy
KcaL Individual sacks of popcorn
wcro passedto 'tho guests'early in
tho,ovenlng. andJballoons on. sticks
wero "riven-- as favors?.Y " w.

Fl.n hnnn.nni vaA.lirnil .. t.&
ytgifts di displayed, ,th'em to ho
irneaffi. Rdfreghmnnta'nf rAU'n nnd
cjrearwefo":seryedfitfifth'ot.TpInk
and whlto motif :belng'-carrIed'ou-

' Airs. Slaughter,was assisted-- in.
entertaining;,by Marguerite Wood)
who flUporvlsed'- - tho games, 'and
Mrs.' L.. Gilmer, Mrs.- - E. E. Fahron--
ltampj Mrs.- Raymond Winn and
Mrs;- Lesllo Jenklns.--

' Guest" Iiit
Guestsregistering were Virginia

Ferguson, BUlio Crunk, Berkley
wood, bcuio Lou McQinnls. Beth
McGlnnli; Tommio Recca Gilmer,
JamosLeslie Jenkins, Joann 'Cor--
tlelison, Vivian Middlcton, Paul
Jenklnf, Margie Frances Coffeo,
Leo Ann Ware, Ruth Cornellson,
jo, jncii Bikes, Mary Loulso Davis,
Spencer Wolfo, Mary Edith Neal,
Colla Wcsterman, BIlllo Brown
Lees, Jerry- Tucker, Edmund Fahr-enkam- p,

Barbara Bodlnc, Cbarleno
Tucker and Janlco Dunagan.

Ruth Lynell Sullivan, Shirley
Litlo, Barbara Lytle. Marv Ellon
Tucker, , Mary Evelyn Johnson,
Lynn Porter, Patsy Ann Young,
Je.rry Leo Hlghtowcr, Dorothy Ann
Stkcs, BUlio Mario Tucker, Joan
Winn, Virginia Neal, Johnnie Mae
Gilmer, LaNell Robinson, Wynello
Wilkinson, Patsy Site McDaniel,
Jean Pearco,,Clarlco-- Potty, Bev-
erly Stultlng, BIlllo Jeaii Ybuntror.
Jean Ellon Chowns. Rose Nell
Parks and.Norma'Lou Roberts.

Dorothy"Ann Meador, Llna Jane
woire, LOKue Tucker, Diana Un-
derwood, BIlllo, Neal, BIlllo Rhea
uiimer, Jack Merrick; Harry
weeg, jr., joo Dick Merrlclc. and
Marybeth Jenkins.

Guests unableto attend but send
ing girts woro Joan Pickle, W. R.
Newsom, Jr., Donnlo Newsom, Sue
uetn and Peggy Ann Hargrovo,
Janice,and JessSlaunhtor.Jr.. Mr.
n.l -' V ..... . '. '"" 4h, uesa omucnter una

foijuno Schubert

ReceptionIs 'Held
For CoupleAfter
Wedding Ceremony

A receptionwas held at tha km.of Mr. and Mrs. J, N. Lano, nine
uujbsnorm ox town, tho eveningof
Sept. 15 when their daughter,
Nodlne Lano became tho bride of
rum watson.

Tho ceremony was read by the
Rev. G. C. Schurman, pastor of
tho First Chrlstfan church. Thav
aro on a ten-da-y trip to Now Mex--
cq.. una . woioraao and will be-- at

nome.after that time at'lM Dallas.
The. COUDlo Was. atfnnrf.rt .hv

"" itogers, suter of tho bride,
and Ralph Williamson,

. vm togers,Mrs. ine and
Mrs, Kerns presidedat. the punch
bowL

Attending tho receotlon and
wedding other than relatives were
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rogers,Mr. and
Mrs. Art Kerns, Mr, and Mrs. Ken-
neth Gulley. .Mrs. Frank Powell.
Lloyd Williamson and Johnny Null

Mrr Watson was graduated In
JM6 ffom the local high school and
Watson Is employed at tha Coden
reritwy.

MrftjjL, A, Mayfleld, 8fceU Plp
Lia p. has a her weekend
guest w Mother, Mrs. 11. jr.
tdeU f .B JNrir. Mr. Bur--

MaltaMt af B iuiAg ww a
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i. BecomesBride

Of WichitaMan
Quests invited to a al

shower. Friday evening wdro d

whon at tho conclusion' of
tho.gardenaffair, tho honorco, Mar-th- at

Loreno Pryor; of Big "Spring
occame tno onuo oi Jack Laster
of Wichita, Falls in tho 'garden of
Mrs. uarnor MoAdams, 208 Dixie,
Dr. C. E. Lancaster, pastor of tho
First Baptist church,performedtho
vvi vuiuuy..

Guosts wort received on tho front
lawn by the hostesses,Mrs. Ralph
Towicr, Mrs. C. ,M. Weaver, and
Mrs. MoAdams, tho honorco, and
her.mother,, Mrs. F. E'. Pryor, of
san Antonio, and sister: Mrs. A.
M. MCLiCOd.'

PresidesAt Book
Mrs. Towicr' nrcslded over' tlio

bride's book. Guestsworo .escorted
to agardenbeautifully lighted,with
shrbbbcry, fern and. lato summer
flowers, forming an' appropriate
Dacitground.

j.no guts wcro displayed on a
largo . table and punch' and cako
wcro served from a tabid placed
unaeran illuminated troo. The tamo
was laid with a laco cloth'ovor pink
linen nnd the punchbowl was.bank-
ed with fern andstlvcrlaco'vlnoand
golden and pink dahllasj '

Suggestions to tho brldo-ole- ct

woro mado by tho guests''of tor" tho
gifts wero displayed and the
honorco disappeared

M from tho
group, returning shortly with "vDr.
Lancaster and Laster. --,

Mr. and Mrs. Towler; Mr. nnd
Mrs. Garnor McAdams and Mrs.
Weaver camo through, ano lmpro--
viacu nrcn ana iormca tno oriaai
party for tho ring coromony, Mr.
and Mrs. A M. McLcod jvore tho
attendants.

Brldo's Attlro
Tho brido woro a dubannethum.

mercd crepe with matching acces-
sories and changedto a teal biuo
frock,with bluo accessoriesfor her
going-awa-y attlro.

A wedding cako decoratedwith
ros'ebudSi and tooocd with a minia
ture nnao and groom was cut; and

ceromonj; for,alsho'rt, trlp"anai v?lll
bb;atrtiomo.'at:2110 Moss street,
Wichita Falls. Laster formerly lived
in .uig spring and Is in, buslncsa.-i-n
Wichita?Falls. Ho' Is! the! sori of Mr.
luiu'utn. .loin easieroi uaessa ana
Wichita Falls. 5 'IH'

'.Mrs. Laster has worked at Wack--
er.s for the past threq years, and
was graduatedfrom high school at
Djlly, Texas.

Guests wcro Mildred Sloan. Sadie
Puckctt, Frances Fercuson. Mrs.
Bcrnto Freeman,Mrs. ThomasMo- -.

Aoams, Mrs. HayesStripling, Char--
ene wiiuams, Mrs. Bill Lewis, Mrs.

D, Burrell, Mrs. E. W. McLood.
Mrs. Elsie Kaywood, ElizabethBur--
reu, xnciraa aeon. Jjorotnv Harris.
Mrs. C. Y. Cllnkscaloa, Mrs. W. W.
Harris, Maudine McLood, Helen
weaver and Mrs. W. J. McAdams,

Sending gifts wero Mrs. Dixon.
Mrs. Engle, Mrs. Deckor, Mr; and
Mrs, Bin jEdwards, Lynn Edwards,
Mattlo Bello Thomson, Mrs. H. V,
Crocker, Mrs. MInnIo Michael, Mrs.
Odio Moorb, Tholma Jean Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest McLood, Mrs,
iiiimo Phillips, Mrs.. Ed .Ferguson
and Mrs. W. J. Price.

Unique PartyOf
The Week Is Given
By"Mrs. Enscore

Among tho most unusual enter
tainments of the week occurred
recently when Mrs. W. T. Enscore
honored horhuaband on his blrth--
aay anniversarywith a "kid party
at their home on the lawiv

Dudo Atkinson and Anna Haney
ruceivca prizes zor Doing attired in
tbojmost klddlah costumes.

Mrs. Herbert Drake, Mrs. John-
nie Drake, Mrs.' A. H. Knowlcs
and Mrs. E. O. Robertsonassisted
the hostess lrusorvlng rofr'eshmonts
to 'Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bonnett, Mr,
and Mrs, Carl South, Mr, and Mrs.
Roy Myers, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Corcoron,'Mr.and Mrs. Sid Woods,
Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Robinsonand
son, Mr. and Mrs. Jcsslo Wesley,
Mr. and Mrs. T. Robinson and
children, and Mr. and Mrs," Dudo
Atkinson, ,

Pat Wright, Louise Robinson,
veuna iiao ADDe, Mickey Jackson,
Alyerja Redman, Myril? Wright,
Anna Haney, Vera Stewart, Mrs.
Lottie Fretwell, Mrs. Nettle Butts,
Mrs, J3IadysCampbell, Mrs. JLola
Mas Pilchard, Mrs. Gertrude
Tyree, Mrs, Maudle Dee!, Mrs. Lu-
cille Abbe, Mrs. Nettle Heath. Mrs.
H. Julia Qarnor, Mrs. Pearl Buck
ley, Herbert and Johnnie Drake,
A. XL Knowles, E. O. Robertson,
Kenny Corcoran, Roy Taylor And
W. T, Enscore,

Needle-Crater-s Meet
With Mrs. C. Broun

Needle-Crafte-r club met with
Mrs. CbarlesBrown Friday afters
noon for several hours of sewlmr.
followed by a businessmeeting.

.Members presentwere Mrs, Km--

t5t cauw, Mrs, .Cotton Taylor,
Mrs. Weaver Movali, Mrs, Wey
uarrou, J(rs. KHpart Wilson. Mrs.
Van Coventor and Mrs. Oorie

Haa. Ih
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Sub-- Debs Announce Pledges For

The Year At Meeting Recently
Pledgea46"'tho"Bul?Dob club this

year wcro announcedat a moot
ing of tho hlKh school ebclal croup
Saturday,aitorn.opn.,at. tlio , nomo oi
Mary Noll Edwardsi ;. g '' Those to bo initiated into tho
club Boon
Freoinan Marjd. .jpUnham;:,'onlco
Slaught,"'.JpyCe'-Cj;(jft;jvMary'.- jJa

Riissdlt, Sara Lamu'n andifJacquo--
Uho Faw. ; ' ;ir-
'Tho,pledges woropresontfprtho
meetimd. woro' requestedto 'sit on
thb floor becausetheyhavo "not
yet. boon initiated," u

ThofConstitution was read,to the
prospective mombcrs and tho Im
portance, of .sportsmanship'was
especially stressed. Initiation plans
were discussed by Joan James,Do--
Alva McAllster, Mary Nell Ed-
wards, members, and Lillian Shlck,
the sponsor.

Joan JamesIs to ba the hostess
next Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. HornbargerIs
HostessTo Club
And Nine Guests

Mrs. V. Van Gleson scoredguest
high and tho honor of olub high
went to Mrs. H..W. Loepor Friday
afternoon at a four-tabl- o brldgo
given at tho Settles hotol for, tho
Nuovo club by Mrs. W, E, Horn--
barger.

Nino guestswcro present for the
affair including Mrs. Van Gleson,
Mrs. Thco Androws,' Mrs." Casey of
Monanans, Mrs. can Biomshiold,
Mrs. M. H, Bonnott, Mrs. J. Y.
Robb, Mrs, J, B., Young. Mrs. W;
D. McDonald and Mrs. Jim Terry.
A blrigo gift was presentedto Mrs.
McDonald.

Tho entertaining room was a
tractlvely decorated with various
arrangements of slnnlas and
dahlias. t

Club memberspresentwero Mrs.
LeCDCr. Mrs. John" f!lnrkn. Mm
W. F, Cushlng, Mrs. R. C. slraln,
Mrs. Arthur WoodallL Mrs, Ahna
vynunoy ana tno nostess.

Junior Department,

Entertains'Group -

With Church Social
ft

Eleven-yea-r class of tho First
Baptist junior Sunday school de-
partment was .host to tho or

class Friday evening with a party
at the church. '
t Tho affair was given as a fare-wo-jl

gosturn to the honrid guests
who are 10 oo promoted isoon to
..9 Huviwnuiaig ucuorimenE.
Refreshmentswero sojyed to the

15 guests from a table; centered
withfernwhlle,.bowls .ofJrmixcd
flowers wero placed at regular
Intervals, ,

Contestsand games such as ob-
ject, race, miracle lady, guessing
contest, gossip, memory walking,
cardboardraceand gun, rabbit and
man were played.- ,

Mr. Frank Gary is head of the
junior group.

Mrs, ThompsonHostess
To Sew Ami Chat Clib

FORSAN. Sept. 17--Mrs. J. E.
Thompson was hostess to mem
bers of tha Sew and Chat Sewing

home l tho Ameradacam. Mrs.
Karl Bawdy of Chalk was lacluied
as a gurt tha. dub, Those aV
tanaing jwera Mrs. imm x ,

Mr. P. F, Jfeoedy, Mrs. Jm Xh-liidh-s.

Mm. Turk MpjflnM.IIri
M. M. Brawv; Mm. O, M. AataM
Mrs, J, I. MeOarfta aacMra. Qrws
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District Six Board'"
MembersTo Meet In
SanAngelo Tuesday

SAN ANGELCy Sept-'lTi-T- p out--

imo acuviuca ixir ua,nui iw-- y,

icr, munino,tuiuiuuuio m wmuA-tivo- "

board for. District Six, Texas
Congress of Parents and Toachora
will gatlier herb'Tuo'sday at tho
call of; Mrs. Holland' Holt of Abl-lon- o,

district p'residont "

Tho- - session will open nt 10
o'clock at tho St. Angclus hotol. '

District leaders aro invited to
bo licro by 8:30 o'clock or 0 to at
tend ' tho opening posslon for tho
organization of tho West Texas
Health association. Dr, Thomas L.
Wairironor. resident supervisor of
tho district, is asking attendance
of women at that, meeting.

Tho Parent-TcacK-er workers will
bo In session from 10 untll'4 o'clock
and aro to' dttond 'tho luncheon
which tho health unit' is sponsoring.

Each boardmomber will bo ex-
pected to present an outllno of
plans In her field of activity for tho
year, Mrs, Holt announced.

Counties included in tho Sixth
district aro Androws, Coke, Concho,
CrockoU;" Ector, Edwards, Glass-
cock. Howard. Irion. Kimble. Kin- -

nov. Martin. Midland, Mltcholl,
Nolan. Rcacan. Runnels,Schleich
er, Storllng, Sutton, Taylor, Tom
Green, Upton and Vol Verde,
'Officers of tho district, other

than Mrs. Holt, aro ,Mrs. W, A.
Kay of Ozona, Mrs, Roy Thompson
of Sweetwater,Mrs, C. T. Womack
of San Angelo, Mrs.,C. K. McDow-
ell of Del Rio, Mrs. J. T. Damoron
of Rankin. Mrs. J. B. Mayflcld of
Forsah andMrs; W. L. Nichols of'
Midland, ts; Mrs. J. O.
Bootho.'of Del Rio, recording

.Mrs. W. D. Fagan of Abl-lcn- o,

correspondingsecretary.
Chairmenand officers namedby

thb board include Mrs. T. J.(Mar-
tin of Brackettvlllo, Jilstorlan; Mrs.
P, C. McGlasson of ( San Angelo,
parliamentarian;Mrs. S. T. GUmoro
of Sonbra, II fo membershipchair
man; Mrs. J, H, Williams of Sweet
water, visual .education chairman;
Mrs. ThomasH. Head of San An-

gelo, parent education chairman;
Mra. Blako V, Duncan .of Ban An-
gelo, publicity; Mrs. Glonn R.
Lewis of San Angelo, mualo chair
man; and Mr. IL Griffith of Del
Rio, publications chairman,
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Brido Of JaclT'
Jackson ."

'Tho Weddlncr nt l"knI
daughter of 'Mr. arid Mrs. nW.
Lacy of Weatherford' and
Jackson,son of Mr. and Mrs. .

Jackson of Ladonla, was aoh
ixed Saturday eveningat 1 V
at-th- e homo of the Rev; a4
W. C. Houso with tho Rev. '
pastor of thb First MathodUt
church, reading the simple; ttm,
ceremony. y,''

Tho couple was attendedby For-
rest MoDufflo and Boatrnm Haiti
rls. .

Tho bride, who has been awning
cd as a teleprinter at tho, Womufe-Unlo-

in Big Spring for Um pasV
year, was attractive in a tact MM -

ttuvut ouik vvifcu hiud aWBwmi
andshoworo acorsago of 0p'wfiN
gladioluses and babybreatk

Miss Harris woro a nblaak. aaj4'--

whito suit and carried Wee
aorlcs.

After tho ceremony, tha
left for a two weeks' trip to Mwta
in Now Mexico and Colorado' and.
upon their return homo will .rwMa
at 1200 1--2 Austin. "

iMrs.- Jackson was eraduatsrt-.- i

from thoGrayford high school asi "

attendedtho WesternUnion sohool ,
'

In Fort Worth. ' '

.Jackson,who is managerof th
local. Western Union) worked-- tor '

mo samp icicgrapn company ,,..'Mineral "Wolls for soven years be
ipro;Commg ncro over a year, assi--, -

Meeting Of Lodge f.-- :

Is PresidedOver
By Mrs. A. J. Cain'

Mrs., A, J.,'Cain, president,prw

sided ovor a regular, mootingof th
Lono Star lodgo Friday afternoon
at tho W. O. W. hall at 2;30 o'clock,.

Mr.'and Mrs:. Jlta Allen, inembera.
of thb order, dro In Houstonr,at ,

tending tho state convention' as
representativesof the" local organi-
zation'. . r ,

Mrs: S. R. Johnsonand Mrs. M.
C. Knowlcs wero hostessesfori tha
meeting and served frosen matta
and cako .squaresto Mr,, ami Mr.
Cafn, Mrsi ,'W, W. McCdrmlelc, ft
J.JfcMeadorvMrfc-'liee'Mllj-

Mrs. N. Ri "Smith, Mrs. B.' F. Tjn
son, Mrs. Geo. PIttoanMw.,'W:yBi?
Rayburh, Mrs. W. E. .Davis, Mrs.

Fox, Mrs. W. V, WaiooB,-Mr- s.

C. A!, Schull, Mrs. Albert-Smith,,

Ethol Jenkins and' Vyrtl.
Stamps. , '

Simplicity N

IS SMARTER
This Yearli

9j .

To enjoy tlio smartnessof lh
season, to havo the asaurlag
feeling that you aro well groom-

ed . , . hao a permanent(bat
Is simpler, more. attraotiv.
Phone710 for appointment

CRAWFQED

BEAUTY 'SHOP
Mrs. Etta.MsHia
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- "For The Woman Who Cares"
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'. W. WHIPKEY, Man. Editor"

M4JIV2L

IAliBRArni.tPuWlshr

K. HOUSE,..Bus".
...a ... rrt.i.-- t aJ1U .AM,., kjm

Tetephono 738 or, .rag
trnarmrPTinN ItATE3

Mall Carrier
One Year t600 7.80
W Months .i...J2.7S $3.83
.Thru Mnnlhfl SLCO J1.B0

Onn Month, ......S .60 $.65
MiTrnNATi nrCPRESENTATTVE

.Tcxatf Dally Press League, Dal
las, Texas.

Mgr.

, Any crroncou a, reflection upon
tho character,standing or rcputa;
tlon of any poraon;,firm or corpora-
tion which may"appear in any Issue
of thlsi paperwill be cheerfully cor-

rected upon being brought to the
attention or management.

' Tho publishers arcrnot rcsponsl
Wn for eonv omissions, typocraphl
cal errors that may occur further
than to correct It In tho next isspo
after It la. broughtto their attention
and In Ho caso do tho publishers
h6Id themselves liablo for damago
further than' the amount received
by them for actual spaco covering
tho crrori Tho 'teht is reservedto
reject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertisingordersaro accepted
,on this basis only.
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
of all news -- dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In the
paperandalso tho local news pub-
lished 'herein. ATI right for "repu-

blication of special dispatches Is
also reserved.

GAS, ELBCTRICmr
-.-AND WATER

The public utility situation Is on
a more pleasantbasis in Big Spring
than ever before, because oflast
week's announcement by the Em--
plro) SouthernService companyof
a progressiva reduction In natural
gas rates. This company'saction
follows that some weeks ago of
tho Texas Electric Service com-
pany in' trimming electriccosts to
tha .consumer.

Both firms acted voluntarily, a
demonstrationthat they ore pre-
paredto cooperate in tho economic
affairs - of this community.. And
users gas and electricity are,
naturally, glad to get any reduc-
tion in; their bills that they can.

Big. Spring still pays extremely
.high for water. This Is because
of the uncertainty of supply, and
It has. been'the policy of city ad-
ministrations to, "maintain an ex-
pensive rate as a sort of brake
on consumption.
. Although nothing definite could
bo expected at. this time it seems
reasonable'to assume that were
this. City to provldo Itself, with a
bountlfpi water supply such as is

;proposed through tho .Joint. .PWA-dt- y

bond financing "program on
Which th'e peoplo ,voto' on Septem-
ber;27 It could brlhgaboutan.ad'-juatmenf'-of

rates whereby citizens
of ,Blg;Sprinj could .crijoy th'otuse
of, -- more, water without additional
cost. .. Everybody ,wants that,"It
would mean much townfd Hnv1on
ing a more beautiful"city, one bet-
ter designed for living. itr The water rata adjustment may

t fee a long way off,, oven if the proj-'ec- t,

now pendingIs developed. But
f ,n louiur iu uo consiaereuint studying1 tho SeDtember 27hSnd

i 'lamia anil nM)4- . !.. Awu , .mt- - a- - aa ...
7t.--i . I toclty what ofore; lrir line.

." HE HAS ASKED
rOK

'
(

IA the voters 'of New yorlt on
tj ,Tuasdayvlewr things the oamo way
J as have the Voters ofSouthern

states. President Boosevelt." willt ; haveachievesa standingof "exactly
aro In, hb efforts to "purge" the

emderatio party of what he calls
!( out-of-st- members.-- Mary- -'

lany,South. Carolina and. Georgia;
v the three states nhfrn yn uncut
"' tbv most effort against "cQnserva--i'"y' jjinocrats, nandca . ,Mr.

, ,, feoveIa'sharp rebuke..raae results indicate that the
preaident la for a'dlKlcult. tlmo
'fllt'foy thenext two" years. Every

? seconcvterm presidentfaces a cer
tain degreeof revolt In his Con--

' Mrpm. 'but ho nresldent has ever
inviUd "dissension in the ranks as
kr Mr, Rposevelt with his attemptrput everything on a Kew Deal

U' .

fUCUlfc

ino

of

In

' H.twhw appear that tho chief
5taoujjb,i;hnded he overwhclm--
fSWWty' n thl elections

i Wt JM ym handed, acceptedthat
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EUROPEAN
BITUATION

Sept17 In Uie fortnight
precedingChancellor ad-

dressat Nuremberg"$io 'people of

m:?lmmmmmmmW

3'UaBBLaLY2,
iPF9m?Mti

situation.

WJrt?3.4 wp!t,iJHB.

eemtrne

PARIS,
Hitler's

' me wonaworxca
themselves"ud in-

tb'ariialniost hys
tericalr expecta'
tlon ,th,at the
chancellor would
pronounco t'h e
fatal,Tvcrdlct for
peace or for war.
Ho did not pro

tho ver
dict because, in
fact ho has no
such a u p r amc
power as .world

TTmwiinna- - opinion then at- -.. trlhuted In
Mr. Chamberlainhas now cono to

And ngaln'thoworld
will bo tempted to bellev'o that tho
consequences of tho Interview will
necessarily be declsivo for 'peace
or for war. too. is almost cer
tainly a much too simple"and thero--
toro a misleadingvlow of the real

The controlling considerationIm
mediately Is still what it has been
for months, namely, that Czecho
slovakiawill not be invadcdif.it is
clear to the German government
beyond all possibility of doubt that
an invasion, would provoke' a, ben--
era! European war. And 'tho con
trolling considerationultimately Is
also what it has been for months,
namely, that' Czechoslovakia will
have tho support of France and
Britain against Invasion provided
that tho. Czech government con-
tinuesTo both that it is will-
ing to redressthe grievancesof the
Sudetcnsand that it Is ablo and
ready todefendIts authority wlthr
In and without the frontiers of the
Czechoslovak-- , state.

nounco

This.

prove

In other words. If the Czechs dis
integrate as tho Austrians disinte
grated no power on earth can save
them from destruction; If, on the
other hand, they are able to com
bine, asthey have thus far, a policy
or conciliation toward the German
minority with a demonstrationthat
they can mairitaln law and order
wjth.ln their' will sur
vive. Only by proving their own
authority can they compel France
and Britain to stand by them. And
If France andBritainstandby them
ino cnanccsare that they will not
do attacked.

Although the ways of dictators
are not wholly predictable,the jus-
tification for" taking this view ls-a- s

follows: Among-- the. Nazis an In
vasion of Czechoslovakia can bo

only If It la reason-
ably.' clear that France and Britain
would, stand aside. In the dayspre
ceding the .Nuremberg speech the
problem, therefore,was to. convince
Hitler1 that Britain and France
would" not stand" aside. His speech
showed that for tho time being he
was convinced. But the question
then was whether the democracies
could and would remain as firm as
they are at tho moment

"..H.wiw uugiu uirripn inrnuini.7 answer inat quesuonae--t.
.SPteU?abefrS.n11 rends on humans inBldeiitllltleaicoata
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Bcrchtcsgadcn.

frontlers,they

contemplated

Czechoslovakia. If there Is on in
surrection of the SudetenGermans
which the Czechsaro unabloto con
trol with authority and without
brutality, public opinion in. Britain
and Franco,will turn against them
and will "consider the maintenance
of Czechoslovakia a lost,cause. 3f
that happened," it. there were' civil
war In Czechoslovakia, Hitler could
intervene'without' the'' risk of a
Europeanwar.
. But 'If, on .the other hand, .the
Czechsarc able to demonstratethat

to"govern, that they
havea genuinestate which Is"; able
to maintain internal peace, they
will deprivethe ,Nazls. of.the oppor
tunity, tno occasion anauie reason
for intervention. As "long as there
Is peaceand order within' tho"Czech
frontiers, and. at' the same.time a
willingness 'to negotiate" for the re-

dress of .grievances. Britain and
Franco could not disinterest'them
selveseven if theywished. For'tbem
to stand by and,let ('disintegrating
state'bo conquered isj conceivable;
It. happenedin' the.caseof Austria.
But" or them, to, stand by and let
a' living- - state1be beaten"to death,
to become before th,clr very eyes
tho victim of a- naked aggression,
Is not now conceivable; ,Their vital
Interest and their national honor
wuuiu. uuiu uo louuiy iinyoiveu,

'War can be avoldcaVwe may then
aasume, as' long as the" Czech" gov-
ernmentcan maintain Jta'authority
againstapotential insurrectionpro--1

voked In part by the grievancesof
the Sudetcnsand in large measure
by agitation from' Germany.In the
first Instance,the Czech'smust save
uTemselves or no brie can save
them. But thero can be no relaxa
tion of the tension, no amelioration
of the crisis, unless anduntil the
British can induce Hitler to with
draw his support of the Insurrec
tion ana let inenegoiianons in
Praguebegin.

Unless Mr, Chamberlain' 'can per
suade Hitler of that there may be
no war' Immediately but there will
certainly be no peace for a long
time to come."Europe .'ill remain
In a State of mobilization until
soma one's nerves crack up, and
thereIs an irreparableIncidentwith
consequencesthat no one can

British diplomacy has thus enter--
4 a third muum. la the. first. 'Lord

was Mat to Prague to
mesttau.la Um somI, which oul-

evr weekend,.
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACR0S8
Sway back

and forth
Flexible palm

stem:vari-
ant

10. niver in ,

Russia (
li, Fart of a

kitchen
stove

11 Omit in pro
nounc-lnf-f

11 City vrnire "

XuBusttis t
Saesar'.f

17. Walk. In water
11 Act'ol con "

T7lne
20. Dormant
It Scoffed
U. Tardy
11. Indellnlta

f ntiantltv
Zleav--

fabric Inter
woveo with
Cold

21 Loathed
II Think
II American

Indians
21 Malt liquor
IS. Bound a

. large bell
11 Material

to tannins
and drelnf

ST.-- Black bird
21 Exist
29. In Orion

one's

'
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Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle
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41. Den
U. Sea la the

aatarctlo
41 Grown persona
41 Implement

used In
angllns

SI ModlflcaUons
El Ireland
El seaeaele
57. nub out
El Domollsb
El.Oarora frame

used In mak- -'
lngveoap

BO. itentairaln "
Peel way U. Wet

41. Filtered marshy
41 Produced place'

&

n

peace;

r

used

Star

42.

w's

t

1
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permit .negotiated

'Thus, in spite of the profound
anxieties of the past .week, the
causeof 'peace with honor Is by1 no
tucwu-iiwi- ua ueairv2ur.,pcace
Is Immense and urgent In all coun
tries, Germany and Italy, Included.
This desire can still make itself
effective'If the Czechs cancontinue
to prove their to survive as

Europeanstate and if tha British
and the French continue to prove
their illness to survive as great

The situation Is one in .which
there ts still reason to
peace if the governmentsand their
peoples have the cool ourge to
see and to maintain their vital in
tereats. For the peaeeat Xurope
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1. Tiers
X.

elliptical
il. Grant

aturaaa
from

memory
Slnelv
Sharp ringing

sound
Find the sum
Nervous

10. Unfastens
knot

11. Make muddy
by stirring

!:

; m

M -
5

a

fitness
a

feefe '

Rouehly

9.

'

-

' 43
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12. Medicinal
plant

11 aaashore
It. Grooved lead

strips for
fastening

r panesIn
W4UilCU'5'c
Klasa wlo
Iowa

IL i21 OiTisiotfefai
. "calyx' ,-

- J

21 Bolt drtnksi
colloq. '21 Toward the
side ves-
sel ' j

IT. Ondersround
worker

21. Itounded
,29. Edlblo tubersV
SO. Abscond .vr
iVt Covered with

condensed
atmospherlo
moisture

21 Mora enormous
II Foreboding

disaster
IT. Machines for

breaking Into
bits

29. lAMxa
. in an 40. iong ceep cm

or reverencs 42. Nationshound
1
S.
t.

of

a

M

,'4

of

or

treaties
41 Pet lamb
41 Wash lightly
41 birds

7

bT

47, Defy
41 Vases
49. Colt
CO. Spoken
EL Tributary of

,uie seme
El aware
CI Anger
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Miss flrpivn Honored
With A Gift Shower

I3

si

FOnsAN, Sept 17r-Ml- ss Julia
Prown,-.who- t .laileavlng-Bpon- .f or

Harllngen,was,honoredwith a gift
shower by Mrs. C. B. McKelvy

Thursday afternoon. Bridge and
forty-tw-o entertained,,the guesti
for the afternoon with Miss Cath
erine Cowley winning- high score,
andMiss JuneBust low, Mrs, J,H.
CardweU was high scorer la forty
tvfo, Gifts were presentedto the
honareeby the hostessand refresh
ments were served to the follow-
ing) MIs June Rut, Miss Maxine
Thonpsee, Mrs. Virgil" Simmons,
Mrs. a H. Tifie. Mrs. W. B.dsvaadanot Merely uethemar-- t..i-- . ir rn.u..- - n
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Hollywood
Sightsfind Sounds
by ROBBIN COON-S-

HOIiiXWCJOD If, you are a
movie-struc-k parent and'want to
gctyourown bright little tbttiojnto
ino; inciters, you .ougnt to rome to
iioiiywooa iirei oione anaumo
Iook'around.

You ought to be'on band around
a casting,office some day . when
there's a call for children, andsee
for yourself the swarms of movie
mommasand their offsprlngs-yo- u
and your prodigy-will- , have to" buck
and.fight for even, a look, at' the
role of the 10th orphan in the orph
anage scene.

You ought to see for yourself
haw the mammas, as they wait,
glare sweetly at 'each other and
primp their pretty .pets and how
phoneyso many of the kids them-
selves, who ought to be making
backyard sand-castl- or taking
their naps, look with their trans
parently rehearsed "cutcnesscs,"
their frequently artificial curls, and
their alleged'talents 'for dancing
and singing or reciting pieces.

And then, if you.still think Holly
wood's a good Idea far your child'
and insist on bringing It out, look
beforeyou leap-Int-o any.of the num
erous"child talent schools in town.
Theyareso easily investigatedthat
there's little excuse for 'anyone'sbe
ing taken In.

Dennis. O'Keefe, the erstwhile;
Bud Flanagan of the'-extr- a ranks;
made' more money at golf, his first
year in pictures than hedld'at act
ing.

OKeefe, son of a famous vaude--
villlan, was salesmanfor a loeal
plumbing concern, when he called
on- - a pal who happenedto be'.on
assistantcasting"director. He'd had
some experienceIn vaudeville and
didn't care for r plumbing,- so he
graooeaat me cnanceoi rive aays'
work witrrOUve Borden In a 130
flicker. For nearly a year after
ward he didn't act, again, but be
was a crack golfer! much "sought
for-betti- foursomes.

ho was discovered lost year
tnrougu a hit in luytnm on the
Range"and soon he hid an.M-Q--

contract and?a.lead spot In "Bad
Man. of Brimstone." In the Inter-
vening -- years' he had doneevery-
thing one can,do about a etudlor
piayed.extra.Sits,-swe- out-stage-

rvvyyi UU .MtJIKW .W

Since. Urlmstano- be' been so
busy In pictures he hasn'thad time
for thejltnlfs. Biit; the .etherdayTie
took-o- n tVfOipalf, At .the first tee, 1(
sounaea,nesays,iKO,an.auDi con-
test. '

"I've,got a bad back don't think
Iican do much," said the first.

"A bee, stung my right, arm I
canvPIyi:aloctho.Becond.. .

"Haven't played In a year," said
O'Keefe, "This Is going to be mur--
aer.- - . v

The acores: No, , SO; Ko. 3, 70;
uiteeie, 701

It pains me to report that Fred
die Bartholomew's'soap box racer,
now In course of construction,has
met"a seriousobstacle.

3

For weeks Freddie's entire al
lowance of 11 bs gone on the le.

With time off from "Listen
Darllrjtt," he had great hopes of
nnisning tne contraption and giv-
ing it trial run. 'All it needaIs
wheels, but .VraeWte k'wlthotft
fuaihi, a4 wilt tcka at -- least a

oih to. aeuaaMt4y:the; rtawlred
.
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Manhattan
by OfOt TUCKR

NKW YORK Here ki an atts--
Ing theugh, at ti4tin,'aknoyhHI
Httle eoBtreteasps.that fcappenea
the other1 day, ana as it ts im-tfeki- g,

that mickt very" well happen
to you at one time or aaothec I
think you ought to know" about it
It may save you, somegrief, eepe--
eiaiiy, u you rme taxicaMin new
York. ,

This .friend,of 'mlrie.,thla,Mn A.,
got Into a eaJ9,wlUi his,valise, "and
Instructed the driver-- to tak'e him
tot the Bhelton hotel; A few-- min-
utes later, ho changeChlamtitd. Ho
yelled, "Hey,,dricf5 leTmTofi at
the McAlpln. I have to see.'Krnest
Ernest ts my. favorite barber, and
x need a hair trim, I'll ten you
what You lot mo off at. tho

tlicn you taKb my'bag on
aver to tno sneiton ana .enccx, 11

for Me. Loavo the .cheek" In my
nameat tho deek." ' " 4 ",

This was absolutely okay with
tho driver, and after Mr". A. wrote
down hla namo and cavo him suffi
cient money to cover the faro and
tho baggage check tho cabby
drove; away. Meanwhile" something:
prompted Mr. A,- - .to. mako a Jioto
01 the cab'slicenso number.

Tlmo nasscd. It" became dark,
Soon,tho nlcht Worn nwav. and
aboufO o'clock, nextmorning your
ngilo correspondentsentered tho
Shelton and, went .up" to Mr. ,A.'s
rdom to havo a cup of .coffee with
him. Mr: A. and.1 belong' to very
exclusive, coffeo .club., yo are- the
'only"' members'thero are. But he
wasn't Joyously sipping his. brew
.wncn J. arrived, juo was sitting on
thojsldo of tho bed, chin in hand;
gazing morosely' lntoipaco.l Fur;
uicrmorc, too usuouy, unpeccaoto
Mr. '"A;' was. badly In need of ra
Bhavc: That'ho .had,slept In his
shorts was obvious, thero being no
pajamas"in. sight 'v

"What' in the. world has hap
penedtoyouTI cried. 3 ,s,,.

Ho .sighed, shrugged and an
nounced,solemnly: The detectives
;wlll o any minute now."

Noting my stupefaction, he ex
plained. JIo told how tho taxi man
had gone off with his bag! In ihat
bag. wcro his razor.4hisichaiMrb of
linen, .cvcrythlnpr ho. needed. Only
.mero. was no rmg,, 'iBcro was no
traco of a bag;

"

a

.Of course. In this extremity.,he
had telephoned the police... And
now they ' -were coming up.

.u was at .this .Juncture that De-
tectivesFrankRalhl andHugh Fox
Of tho'Slst DOlleo Btatlon nmlkvil
Into tho room. They came Jauntily
in with huge smiles on their faces.
And tho baa.Theyhad the hair, nil

l..l.t tin 11. .1 ii-- i ,; '..- -.". irtLu ino uuuf.oiccnse num
ber as a guldo.vthey hadihauledthe
frightened driver before'the bar at
40clock that, mornlne--

But this cabbyi' Hp told a very
good; story, and. provedIt Horwasl
Frenchif.andBpdkeEngllsh6nlyl

Mr. A. 'and'had checked thn bn?
Intb another'hotel. ,He shad oven
icit a note for MrJ.Awlfh iin.imtr
And so tho poor' cabby wasn't- to
ouune at all.

Ncyerthelcss.it'is a imod thln&
that Mr., A. 'bad?;Jotted down the
cabby's numbejv There are 51,000
taxlcabsIn New York. Wlthoutho
numoer-th- hunt might have been
a difficult one. Detectives Bath!
and Fox beUevo,they could have
located the bag anyway. They
probablycould have.

Moral: Never ask n rn-r- Hrtvap
10 cnecis your bagunless you check
hls.number..evcn.-i-f Krnest is going
to trim your hair. If you do vou
may wako up to find that you've
been trimmed in more ways than
one. At all events, keep your chin
up and put in a hurry" "call for-t-heponce preferably .Detectives
Ralhl and Fox. If result nn rvnol
-- ft.,. ... ... . r. T' .rowe, mcjru get. tnerqor you.

-

STAGED TUESDAY
.FOKSAN. Sept lTFirst aoeliil

event of the under
sponsorship,of .the Forsani
feacher association,win. 'be held
Autauuv. evcjjjob oepi. au. in tne-.
ajuuiouuiij.

'tfjiv,

school year1
Parent.

The-- program will start nt
o'clock." ' An evening'of entertain-
ment has-.-been plannect"'and'all
school -- patrons ore " invited ' to
oueno.

Thursday
Club Is Entertained
ISTANTON, Sept17j(BpV) Enter-
taining.members oftho Thursday
Night Brldgo, club Mr. aridrMrs.
George Bond were hosts at their
iuiuo Jaurcaay1evening., --.
A salad courso was served to

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan:Hall, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Haley. Mr. and 'Un.
Arlo Forrest, Mr, and 'Mrs. O. B.
nryan, air. ana Mrs. Phil Berry,
Mr. and Mrs. JamesJones,Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Jones,Mr. and Mrs. Poe
Woodard, Mr. and ..Mrs. Calvin
Jones, and Mr. and Mrs; Fillmore
apiey. ' 1

GROUP TO INSPECT
PURINA FEED FARM

of the Big-Spr-
ing

Feed & Seed company, distributors
for Purina, products, accompanied
by Lorln McDowell, Dce;McDantel,
Clayton Stewart, Bill Neal, Oscar!
uuaniei ana J. jh. fetarson, are
leaving .Sunday morning on the
Sunshine Special for. Fort Worth,;
where they will join others from
Texas on a special train for St.
Louis, where they wii Inspect the
experimental farm of tha Purina
company. The group will board a
special train out of Fort Worth to
continue the trip to St Louis to
visit the feed farm which hi the
largest in the werid of Hs klad.
The party expectsto return to Wf
tfCWSl 4MWVWJT.
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UKe-- fatt there's wwM thwi tlwtThere,waa one chanceonly andI to face." ' ...

that a thttt one. I gripped OtUlle's'-- "I cam snteMLf ak-Ui- r T 4Ma
wrlet.arHl drew herafter me round
the angleof Uie stairs t the autdh
door. AS I did to. finding it merol
fully ajar, 1 heard Oeka's step oa
the" marble flags. ,

I thrust her inside.' slipped after
her myself. The footsteps passed
our door 'and proceeded down" the
passageto tho.secretroom; I heard
the sound of a key turning and
next minute the, .click of a closing
iock.

Escape by Uie front door was
Impossible, and I. looked round
desperatelyfor homeicorner where
wo couiUi-mu- o ourselves until .the
Inmates of tho' h'ouso had " gone
their dark 1 and devious wavsEvcn
as x hesitated,1 heard a shuffling
tread' In tho hall. Thero was a
second door on tary left which must!
lead to tho secret room, and nowil
realized that it also, stood ajar,
jur a murmur orvoices came faint-
ly through .the crack. I drew hbr
towards It, and. aa" I did so, turned
my headand saw tho door wo had
entered, slowly move Inward.

Thero. was only ono 'thing for itI caught hef by tho shouldersand
gently thrust her. into the second
room,-so-- that shestood,flat against
tho wall behind tho heavy curtain,
and as X, followed her and' softly
closed tho. door behind us. It
sccmedtb me that the" nltuntlon
had reached Its plnnaclo of fan-tast- lo

horror. ' ,

I moved stcaltlllly a fraction to
ono side,,where itho division' of the
curtains showed a thin lino of
light and, foundsthat ty putUng
my cyo to tho crock; I- - could cet a
very fair vlew'of tho upper end
- M.v .uuuj. ,.ug- - uouscjccepcr
stood, VatchfiU and"defiant looking
up to the, dais, where, behind the
monstrousstatute of the.goat'uciss
wasldolngteomethihg that
uoi see. j". then, , Henrietta!" ho
called mockingly, "Do you jiot
wish to seewhere,!Jaavejny secret
uiarag-piac- e, now-that-' it Is too lateto be of use'to vou?".'

The 'woman Walked 'slowly for--
wuru, rounaing;-- tne long, black
table that stood before tho dais,
and stood between it and thestatue, and it- - seemedJo "me thatnow her watchfulness "was re--
uouDieo,xor ncr angular figure was
jioisca. .ana tense.

Am not comlnif jmy. nearer,"
she sald.7!AndI think I'd bettertell you, ,Hno Gelss, that there'sa revolverunder'thlscoat of mine.It you try anything; 1 Jrnbw how

.iu
a.--' gun:"-- ho exclaimed. "Youaro a resourceful' woman, Hen-

rietta, but I promise you that you
will havo "no occasion to uso itReno 3clss, promlso you that!"And as'hospoke, ho stooped swift--
jr, ujsappearingBehind the.atatue."i.ws a'moment'a sUence and

wenrto.my-horror- I
saw;therwhlte,monstrousshape suddeniy'ult 3fo

..juu. xuo woman ceneatfa scream-
ed, ohce, horrlblv. niid i n
spring backward; but the long,
blackdraped, stone table waa closebehind her, shutting her; in. Bheawung round, , trying madly to
f4?0 .ver lt ttn1 hB did so,thing toppled forward and fellstraight down onher,with athun--
vku LitLaii umr nirnAst ' - -

tho Becond dreadful scream that
m iui, a

1 Locked In
I. clapped my hand mfor rtttu

mOllrVi nnA IIJ ". ..uuu Biiu mv nrnno .ty
round her waist feeling'her shak--!s oa u. wim a palsy,"

see. Hfnrioitn .u .,,i
gunSTrn'nU - the

ceased and IKnew that th wnmnnla... . t-- .

stood ther f; rr.ui""s-- iuh, wane aiSi, naU andthenmoved-- .."wjr, ma peoDie-eye- s. turning
anlmaj-uu- e, to right md left ow
farthhe "X?1 ?" the

".i ; "iumeni ne rum-bled behind !,"; (..---.j .Tthntstinghat. appearedto--K
cr .Z S?"S;9 totluttnaA

tl lUtOIOc
Sp lomethingr thatWpkedllko apackof.

mVer wlh ProcUcedTlilngers;
and propped five cards,, one by

suddenlwrf 'coSK
fear. Suddenly . h i.T? ."" uiuueu nialffJSl.Ll",W.la, voicd
and.nr4'x "V .knew,ita'u iua neei.- - dashed
gomtba-von- Tho next ininuto 1

confused, uprostostudio nt my back.--. J
"Youi":cnni rs.ii...-- ....r .

frenzied'scream, "y ISStol"5SKniorr'. .?Jnt;:nee( you --

to.
tm yu Bvv.ZnJl0." ?". heforo I

Thero vaa n ,,!. . ..ss:s?tsou, ana tnen'isllence

" ino wood fromy,JJia!,'JlriB me cold a".D& xor it sound ofkey turnlhgin a lock?
ine floor behind us Was locked'and it. was nM. ,.i .,. --TZ .

through which GetesUfirafw
flsqfastenea.Only too well did Iknow how imnonqii.in it .. .;
break down elther,lbXsthnso--,two
:""'" yet tne alternative, the

50Jlr?,that must b8 "PeAtln
that room ,hn t j.'. z y "- -" vtui- etwmrne,, uroxea body,,walt-n-g

unUl Hugo or Dunning or thepolice should come to free us, was- f.ujiEwt uuuusi wo awiui to

I stood there,listening for an-
other five minutes, for if h mrt.

who the learned
our presence, 1 dared notimagine what would happen.

At last I moved. "I think w ..
shift ourselves now," 1 whispered.
"Our host wouldn't wait laager
than, he could help, after that lastKyA m -

nivthWt, AtAU
MV,

Ottitte vary

Aalay to.'th'tMt asw,ad tfc jar
wlMM'

roamea house

fi If.
said,

T)WM,8l
MM Thrfttliti

her treoiMe again--i ' am, kst
her Toteqjwag asAaatiisjry, sesaiay.
We're locked hV k i , , . ?.

"Ytru'va s14H,"'i VsHkmv.
a sraaa.Wtay here for a mMs,
llke--a good (rl,yan don'tftevle,
wntlll teyou., T

Hwlftly, I dragged dwa U
heavy wall .certain arid eorere.
the body, "You cart ebme.oUttrtowi
OttUie. But you've got to faee'i.tli
fact that we're stuck in thle;rwm
until Sunning or Hugo or; , the
police, .even think to comei aw
look! for us Jiere." " .?'.'? '

Tha Xdel '.frin--

Then I caliRhfelRht of the'M a

irtg-card-a Gelss had uaed'Tliey
were llko no cards I had eVer'Seatii
befo'rd. Queer Uttlo' pictureir'',they '

were,- - crudelydrawn, yet Atartilligly ?'
ytvid. ''v;''.

Tha'. girl was standing at my,l--l
bowi Thtf tarocl" sho saldj "DOn't;
tell 'mo hp took time to consult
them beforo ho IcftI I wonder what;--'
they told him?" i '.''"Whatovor It. was, hd .dldn't-llki- ' ;
It,'1 I nnawbrcd with a vlvldirit' 5

collection of that frenzied cpy:"lj, .

do not believe It!! But Ottllle waiV
bending over tho cards, fingering
thendvlnt'ently. '

c-f$- j. .,
'1 doa'i wonder ho didn't, like.f

it!" she said under ..her''-breath-
;'

"Here's thoj reading of hls;fortufto.
Failure, madness,deatn;,.anf eter-
nal damnation,all causedby adark .

oman'C-r-i w,- -J '..; "" "
"StfohfrtWaaid-- "Ho was ali

wnys" scaredof "dork wptrfdii He
said ono would causohis deathIn ." " ''tho long-run,'- -' r 7

Sho stared at xa6. "Mclonlo 'Was '

dark," ahe Said 'slowlyviIcr"naiuO'.
means tho .dark ,glr,' vand-i- f nva.
ovoK getthe.better "of .Gelss," It'll- - '

"discover." -
'

".

') It' was true enough, and, a queer
thought at' that but 'as she.'spoka
her sister's name, ier- Up,
quiver,, ahd.T.swUnK'rounflscarch-.-In- g

for, something"; tc' divert her"
thoughts.'An. idol 'gloomed' o"C us. .

from a nlcho on" tho"wall; and;as' - '

my cyo" lighted on it,. sqmcthtDg
suddenly clicked in my' brain., . .

"OttUie," I aald, "there'sVa con-
nection ' here. .Gelss was,busy( d,

that curtain beforo he cleared
out and he cameawaywith' money'
In his hand." ,

"Archie, there's something;-fun-n-

about that statue." v"i!---3- 'r ;, -
"You bet thero Is!" said L. and. In ".

a couple of stridesI was acrossthe
room,--

The Imago stood thero Btoring
sardonically at us with Its ... twin- -.

faces.It was carved,as far as" ono- -

could Judge, from "a solldblocktof'
emooth black "stone,("iindwhen'I.
otruc-- match'toacamlne-lt'niofo'- -

closely, there- seemedno crack,or ,..-

Joint that could .conceal an opcn-I,-'-

;5But."OtUllo" reachedfve--r my." ;

shouldcri.end- - dipped, Bomethtner'- -

that looked' lllco Tudor; v:- -
rose,"-- turning.-- lt ,.with all her- -

strength, and-a-s I looked. .1 saw
tho Imageslowly, swing lb pno side,
disclosing a dccplsh hpllow lntho ,

center of 'the .plinth.,; --
" '

x

Thero was something'"lyjng nt
the bottom, something long- and, '

grayblack "ond'alnlster, and,aS" I "

rvcognizea.11 lor wnat it: was,' x
drew a long breath of relief,. fbr.lt"
seemedto me thatwe had rounded' , J

the last bend of the.road .,,! .
"My!" said she, with" a'oft otU,

triumphant gasp. "WhaiTwouldh't ' ,'
I give to havoMr. Hugo Stern here "

,

this minute!" And as she .spoke , ,
sho reached her hand down ihttj
tho opening, but I gripped,her-b-y

'

tho wrist V.-- ; - 1,

"Don't touch it," I told tier:,'it'a
all right,and ITlj'tako.a beO..

Ifs tho one we're looking for, but--
If so the fingerprints on" It "ate
preciousto us; we're not "golhrvto ',
disturb them. And furthermore," I..Y.--

added, as she Jerked 'her head,,--
Impatiently, "We'ro leaving- it ex'--r ,"tx
actly where it is for the police tos" ' -discover." - - -
(Copyright 1038 Max Saltmarsh) "

Tomorrowi
again. --"'.-

OtUUe ""'dlsappeara

UXS

Train - Plane- Bus -

Schedules -
t v

TAP .Tmlns-Erutbo- und
"' ' ' ,

Arrivo "Tffinfli
Na'a 7:0a.m. .
N- - 1:03 p.m..' '

No. 6 ...- illtMrin 41.9ni' l

T4P Tralas-Westbou- '"'ksfg i

Arrivo . Depart'-l- i
No. U ,..-..-.

- BilBpiBi.W1
No, T,..... 7:10a.m". -- 7:40a;mV.
ifo. 8 ..--.- ixop.m; '."fte.'

Arrive
2:13 a. m.
B:2a a. uu
D:&3 a. m.
3;23 p. m.
0:tS3;p. ra.

Bases Eastbound
'Depart '

3:18, a. bu-- . '

" 0:88 pl-B-i. i.i'
lnlM.v..(ltAMnj v. .

13.03 a. m. ' . jfc.ja K ,1 ,

uwd a. m. . o-- o -

." . gV,'?'
J ' Ttaau1U'n4.1.n-.l.l,.-. - '. ''

l6:43 a. bbl..
" .1 ' lik i :Li- - VsJ I

'8:53 p. ra. 7.30 2: '

MH Bsses-SoBttib- ouna " 1,

a:ao a. m. , ,t7il0 a. pei- -

8,46 a. m. 10:45 a.,W:
0:15 p.' m. S:2R ri. :
U:40,jv m. jo:30 p. .,-

-

1 Hanes Westbound
J-- 6;38p. W,

Punas Kastbound ' $
4:48 p. m. 4:50 p. .--

TUNE IN

1500 K1L0CVCUE3

Tiw my KartJsl WjIib

I-- )'

W- -

!
ip r ! v st. ft "- t - . 7? t ;t ' 'It- r - i'i'" . - aw l; 9'

U " t a , J n -- N - ft- --. - '' .
( nrt w

", , .1 r i' , , U ' c?r " '- ?.t?3, - - - -n t a ,, .', t 't r n ta rt .-
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70m. 'U Urn, S Bs Mlwiimiwi HmM wesislra !
' :1 ' :'w4Ll 1 llu" " . ' "

.WeaWjrraUrfi fci 8 M jftlnimum; to pefUna.perissM,eva
linn.Monthly rata: $1 mt llae,,M ofcaago la eejay.

i, eadaratWS.per Ma, per
s.,BM& of thanks,,So ,

t fnma spaeasamaa type.
, Tan Mint faOB mH 0MMl. .'
;.' Haes double regular rate. ' ., 7 .,.
ft advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.A specific

: number'of Insertionsmust be given. .

!' All wsht-ad-a payableIn' advanceor after first Insertion,
, closing HOUBB

ii SatnrdaYa"..i..i.ifi..t......i.i.t.l.i.ii 4P.M

'
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost Found.-- l 1

S'i 6Tr At High School .Thursday,

!:.

, two xouniaia ycua.
W,r BMex wnue.motuea,purpiens
wVwhlte. Tho latter with R.--E.

y Blount Jr. engravedupon it Re
ward, v&u. vo, ,

rlsrdOBT Black-- Pekinese pup. He--
.inward. JameaEdward Brooks, eoo

KC

lmwt

light
letter

and

Bueaucr

, ' Johnson,jpnone 21a.
-- y- Fersbaa

MADAM I.UCIIXK!
Bee the noted psychologist;advice

on all affairs. Beadlngsrdally
1 and Sunday. Studio over ,0.
Penney Store. '

ALL hair, cuts reduced 25c. Best
otservlco; glvo"us a'trlaX O. K.
Barber Shop. 7()5 E. 3rd St.' t

Protessfcrnar

Ben M. Davis St
Accountants .Auditors ,

817 Ulms Bldg; Abllcno. Texas

g & EasinessSetrices
$&tL? KXPEftT-farsatnr- tepalrlng and-

' '" upholstering.Stovo repairs of all
:uMvr Wnds. Rte. ltrnlturo Kxchangc.

l wv am w uiA af rrinTinnn nl '

,,"', r . nRTfrmW INSURANCE

I"A1L. '

1

v

wikn:

airline.

.CepHal.

Company

Petroleum Bldrr; . .Phono
mimliBia spring mattress
'CO.' . makes " mattresses1 some

' k .nJ nlonhr WO
la lMtn41frl I.A1A TIT.

BpeclUiUU'lu iuuoTyuw- -

artl, Hfc onop.ui woiorouo nu.

2

J.

to

8

.I.U

Womanls Colama. 9
TM - PERMANENTS! $1B0 2J Up ip

. .r..Rinunn(M nnd set 60c: manl- -

&

1230

curc'60c: lash' and.brow uyo aoc.
Vanity' Beauty Shop. 118 E.. 2nd
i'Phono125. '"

EMPLOYMENT
12 Help Wanted gemale 12

tic --sririv-nnd vour awn' drcsecfl
, :FREE tlemomstratlng nationally--

advertised fashion kuum.' :No. canvassing;No Investment,of
ttny"ltInd.-',Wrlt- o fuUy giving age

,., an-d- dress".size.. FASHION
FROCKS, Inc. sept. a-o- j, yum
clnnatl. Ohio. .' s.

14'g!mp1t;W;taFcmale 14

STENOGRAPHER 22iyeara. old;
iiron vpnra cxneriencQr aeouca

Ww ' moslUon as typist, or stenograpn--r j- - . .-

vaa'jtL.. er..fnonejoiac- - ....

'

GIRIV desires'posltlon,ias istenog--
raphcr. Write Mfldred McKasblo,
Star Route.,Stanton.Tes.--

FINANCIAL

Ifli'jlpppqrtuHltfes 15

FOR JSAIiE: "Filling station with
Tt 'DUS UCKOt oiiice. wm u",--

'.

,

'

-

;

'

.
die.. Magnolia Service Htouon,
Coahoma,!Texas.--

SALU

18 ' Hoasehold Goods 13

REDUCED priceson Maytagwash--

- era"and Ironers. Carnett's Radio
Snlca. 210 W. 3rd St. Phone261.

:?Q ,'fllosical Instroments, 20

g, ft .NOTICE MUU1U lAJVi-- w

:'5f5?,ono'.Hlghrrade. amaU "piano up--

n&33;V' right art .model, can't leu iron.si''' :ow. 1J98.,.Also W-"spine-t type
- ,i3?" . piano. $175. Terms as low as $1

ii c representative.Box 715, Ban An- -

uiSf - geioc-Texa- s.
J JftM'1 Ms - -

FOR

--22s.t TjvcatbcS
y'i"Vi Vr' ."vnT?' HAT.m or. trade:

'.22
Pure bred

N'f ' Rambloullet bucks; Tho. good

stiiv

klniLi S- - .C Shults, buu ohk bu,
Sweetwater,Texas.

iS ' I.havo mares"and colU "wpuia uue
.jJJJt to'4rade.'Also'a safoto tradotor

.&-"-.- . whafhave you.- - l2oyd 'Wasson.
Phona.752.

33 Fets
. , TtEdlSTERED. Boston-Scre- .tall

& '..',' -- puppies. 800 1--2 Johnson'Bfc.
fei j . '.

s- -

CLASS. plSPL4

Mario Aire Cleaners $89-5-0 and.
" lr' i, xtp Complete

ccmm&
HsI Breka CleanersWi.75 up .

Each the best and mos1power-
ful cleanerof It tjpe made to
'day. Cleans all Hrt front rhga
ea'yoar floor lo per.hour.
Used cleaners all makes.

Klectrolux and
Vaavw.' nmn nnarlv new.. ItOan

M mv yea saoaey,; U

O. BIAtN MJSE f.fr
PAMS & SEBVI0E -

FOR AIX MAKES '
CleanersDisplayed at

Xbng Ekctrio Service Co.
O 3LAIN I.XJSE

PEE US FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
Aad AH Klads Of -

.

i .f. - aMFjruii

23

pcromATKm

2$

. r .

k

J2
NEW'Singer portable sewing ma--

emne lor. sate.. Bargain, emiin
Drag more.

THIS year style, $35 black sheer
dress for sale; worn twice: size
J2. Will sell --shean.Phona14S8.V

31
WANTED TO BUY 4

WANTED: One good desk, chair,
arid filing cabinet Cash. Call J.
Shell Carter. Phono800.

FOR RENT
FOB RENT: FHTHimre, stoves.

washing macunas, aewing ma-
chines,pianos. Rlx Fomlture Ex-
change. Telepneaafa MX "JEL

2nd St,

VZ Apartments
APARTMENTS, for, rent

Scurry St. PhonoW9,, "

NICE furnished garageapartment',
two-roo- xuntuu.

TWO-roo- m three-roo- m' furnish'
apartments;: paia.;

Phono;l482. .

APARTMENT rent Goliad
,r '

1301

ana Data,

and
..ed mils jau

for 900
St

NICE,"-two-roo- m furnished:-apar- t
ment on iront oi iot. ' MOjcrn
conveniences; blUs paid; couplo
only. 609 Goliad St Apply at 600

vGollaa. J?nonOM,7o7.-
THREE-roo-m A apartment; partly

Xurnishedrvprivatq natn; rou--

bed: water Paid. J3Z60; W.
A.,Gllmour. 410 ,W. 6th Bt Phono
;jua.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

V

way

privato bath; bills paid,'doso in.
owk ecurry cc , . .

TWO - room, unfurnished apart
ment; also a xurnisnea ceoroom.
800 Johnson.

BRAND new furnished apartment
wi aoian hi.

THREE-roo-m apartment; nlco; and
ViVUUl aWUVUVJ'VtlU4U JlltlUbV J

.trance;privato bath; couple'only;
""no pets.-- Also store'on Wcsthlgh- -
iway. setues'Heights.Jfhono 1349.

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart
ment lot W. 16th. 82.

FURNISHED; apartmentf-01-
- j - - -,HA aAT" .'uickb.oi.1 ..

THREE-roo- m 'unfurnished apart
ment. 2201 Runnels Bt : .;

FOUR-roo-m furnished 'apartment;
al 1 new furniture; Frieldaire;
private bath; N close in; couplo

' only. 208 jg. em Btt Phono 251.

Bedrooms 84
COMFORTABuE, roomsandapart

ments StewartHotcL 810 Austin.
FRONT bedroom;

nlshcd apartment 408 Greg St
FURNISHED bedroom private

' cntranco; 'adjoining bath. 601 E.
3rd Bt.

TWO bedrooms for rent; men pref-erre-

701 Goliad St '
WELD - furnished .hbusckeeping

cabins and.sleeping .rooms. All
newly $3 per"week
and up. Bills paid. CIoso in. 108
Nolan St Best Yet Hotel.

NICELY furnished bedroom;brick
''.homo; adjoining bath; private
entrance; garage; gentlemen

. preferred. 1300 Main. raone
322. . -,

NICELY furnished bedroom: ad
joining bath;,garage.Phono1629.

BEDROOM: 'suitable for.two men;
convenient; to bath; close in; men

j oniy.-970i-
- jonnson ,au

SOUTHEAST bedroom; man or
lady that works; garage-i- desir
ed, boo. Lancaster. Phone 202.

NICE bedroom: -- nicely, furnished;
.409 JohnsonBt .

BEDROOM, adjoining bath; (o.ut--
emruuee, aoux.. r

FURNISHED bedroom. 709 John--
HUU OU- -

35 . Kooms,S Boarfl
ROOM & board."$7 week. Mrs.-Ed- -

Ith Peters.BOB Qregg. Phone1Q3X.

ROOM and meals.- - 910 Johnson
St Fbonai1312. ,

ROOM AND BOARD for. two 6r
four men; laundry Included, $8
per week. Garage lor two cars.
1711 Gregg St Phone 502.

3G. nooses
SBC-roo- unfurnished bouse; two--

room furnished apartment; pri-
vato bath; garage.Phono OHJ.

SIX-roo-m unfurnished- house;
rooms, new naner.new linoleum.
Building fixtures. Comer 11th

.place. Possessionafter Sept 22.
Inquire at 1103 E. 13tn Bt

THREE-roo-m modern furnished
bouse. 1300 Owens. Fhom 1300,

FTVE-roo- m furnished house; elec--
-- trlo refrigeration-.- Phone"1112J;
FIVE-roo-m house for rent; large

rooms;.close in. 609 Nolan St

si
Call 12.

Duplexes
THREE-roo- m unfurnished dualesc:

bills paid; couple only 806 N.

46

Gregg St Phone 88a.

fiEAL ESTATE

81

82

35

80

two

87

Ileuses PerSeta 48
FOR BALE; When yew tbiak of

the high rent you ars navmg xo
pay and the amount of caoaay
Uutt you are' "poofteg" off while
yon are paying it, think, about
buying'a home. You ag py for
a new boms, with tass saaney
than you wlM pay out for rant
and a Uw saaaattsa bv ag

to' sfcaw far what yt have

.
MkkMMt

Itrfcfe
wW-llli- . M JWftgy: Ld

f-
- .- - m. - j

no aorestock farm: trade.for Big
; 8rrfeS')Krty. 1W0 aera Mteep
,s4 gwat'ranek, rwmhg water,
far sale..Take jmcm ird and
wothb terns; lota of tub, tttrkay
and HeetC, Also'-sow-s rilea farms
near.Big Spring for. snle Small
aown. paymoni. see a, h.
Van, Kills BMg. Phono 238.

RfeAL ESTATE"
19 . Boshww Fretty 40
FOR BALE; $6000 dry cleaning

pwnt; all setup,' ready to go, for
' SUM. rrso cash.Balaneaon easy

terms; will rentbuilding: reasoa--
abM. cau at sob uuieasterau

AUTOMOTIVE
53 r Used CarsToBtM 53
1080 Oldsmobile touring ear

sale. State.National Bank,
for

The oil fields of Casa county,
Tejti are assessedfor' tax' purposes
at i3,ww,ww;

,Tha Colorado tlver Baaln In-

cludes
"parts of seven western

states)'and .a small areain Mexico.

MR. AND MRS.

w : I . . "

HOMER

twiair.

READING
. , AMD

WRITING
iwwHifl NvKV Jfw hW jfwTHsJ- "-

Wl-t- hhmII warnl. a laraw eati--
Hgnaaent of javenllea has dropped
on,this desk, all from the same pub
lisher, and mostly rather above av-
eragefor productsof the sort- i

One Is a Very unusual book for
Its class Florence. Cranncll Means'
"Shuttered Windows." This is the
story Of the adjustment made by
a ncaro eirl when she
left the comparative eleganceof a
Minnesotahigh school for life on
an island off the coast of .South
Carolina.Mrs. Means chose hersub
ject with some daring and' does
moro'wlth It than tho author of a
juvenllo would havedareddo a few
decades feast-- (Houghton-Mlffll- n:

Robert 8. Playfair'a TTio
Road1" Is a moro nearly; stand-

ard' productsbeing' .the talo ottlio
doings of a boy front' tho mlddlo
West "who, makes his way In: 'Har-
vard through Iho use of a passable
head and: very sprightly legs. At

HEAR- - MB.S.- - 5AtD,Efcji.

S- C- '-- .
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Trademark Reg. Applied
V. &r Patent

Offlee
Tradeipark Beg. AppHad

--SO VDU THIUK VOU'RE
xmKif TO THE

h

i

TO VIK BACK

least tho local esterandtiw athtttte
atmanberaare reasonablyautliea
m, far the author "was graduated
fram. Harvard only two years ago.
(W)

AIM for boys
Rutterfara C." MonUoatery'a awnt
story of, the battle or; wits1 between
an ouuaw .ms'iMui xaaiait nuncj

adelratlofi for the animal
only ''exceededby Ms determina

tion to bag Mat (BJJi.)
Junt'asdefinitely a girl's book:

JDtl Allea's! The LltUo
merfean Girl. whieaik abouttho

wlnted college sopbomoro spends
in Paris, and the thlnsaj does
(and fearna)there. ($2.)

"Knlghla of the Alr.i by'MalcoW
Taylor, is ,tha typtepl . adrehtare
stenr for tho reaUesS American
boy. It's full, of scheming Arabs,
hunts,for fabulous gems, bravojro-tor- ta

by brave.boys and tho lore"bf
tho air. ($2.)

In fact the boys havo .tho 'edge,
for oho of tho bestof tho lot A. D.
Dlvlno's "Flro in tho Ice," like-
wise for them. It's about whaling,
(Ire at seaand high adventurogen-
erally; ($2.) ,
'

Allen-Frenc- h's "Tho Ited
probably falls into tho samo class,!
although this recreation of tho

Meis. A fern s and sAy
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Hotpit Hotm
Earl AeaarlOe,' wHh the

Phillips 66, waa admitted, to uie
hosnltal for treatment '. "

Mrs. Myrtle Miller' of Teyah,who
has beenIn the hospital for treat
ment of injuries received In "an
automobllo accidentfit' San Anfcelo
recently. Is improving.

J. B. Hodges; SrJ continues
to Impravo following rimjor surgery.1

Miss JSdna Wheeler of Colorado,
who an appendectomy
Borne time ago; was able' to return
to her home' Saturday.

Mrs, W, R. of .Penwell,

RENT
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FRIGERATION yon need for
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returned to his feats Batwrday.
, Korman U Wtnaek

street, sen of O. F.JMatt, waa.ad--
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sntferlaa; frees an ,UaeX af ap--
penaicius.
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Tb farm tad-- home together
reprsat Uw wngle agricultural
unlti KHstterer affects one ta

the otherj And getting an
lncotae; tajonly ialf the form
atory, the-othe-r half Is a matter
of turning largo
oV small into family living.
That I the.half for which women
are most

..An, Idea expressed by Peggy
i Morrl, assoclato editor of Irm

and Banch Dallas, In
tho West Texas

Judges and' asso-

ciation hero "Tho
Value of' Home
Work to Farm. Women.'!

She iifurthof, states that all,

i! Ulla country ntln women
have been raising the
standards of living for tho ,fnrm

. family.' during tho darkest'hours.
They have Introduced a

principle in sound
economy, making their

families tho flrstf df
farm actually turning
crops and labor Into good family
living.

'Tho farm woman Is showing
' tho way for pcoplo tp live with

each other Instead of off each
other," tho speaker said In re-

cent Interview.
Miss Morris, a farm girl and

woman, Is drafted by
tho Extension Homo

Sorvlco of
Texas, Oklahoma and- - Arkansas,
asono,who hasa thoroughunder--;

Bllllo Kent, who hasboon'visiting
inSan Diego, El Paso and Long

Beach,has returned homo and has
started, toschool,

. Mario 'Gray daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Gray, Is leaving Sun
day ,for PcntOn, vyhcro sho Is to en-

ter. TJ3.C.W.,as a first-yea-r srtidfcnt.
She.'Wllt be In tho business adminis
tration

Mrs. Etta Martin will leave Sun"
'day" night for Arizona where 8ho
Hasbegn called by the Illness of hor

I v

Anna Bello .Prultt left Saturday
for Alnlno to enterSul Rosscollego
jfor her1 third year. Sho la majoring
"fn art and Is tho daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. G. Prultt.

Mr.rand Mrs. Jimmy Tucker, of
Big Spring, Mrs. Tucker's sister,
Helma La, Frentz of Cloveland, O.,

and Tucker's brother and wire, Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Tucker of Chicago,
'have 'just returned from a week's
ltrlp to the .Carlsbad Cavern .'and

country, Mr. and Mrs.
Tucker left Friday via the Amen--

can Airlines for California but Miss
. La 'Frentz will remain for another

week; '- -
Mrjand Mrs. W. W; tnkman will

their daughter, Mary
Louise, to Lubbock Sunday where
,'she'wlll. spendthe winter attending
Texas college. Roso--

. marv Lasslter and Winifred Finer
also plan to leave" over the week--
end-fo- r Tech..

Mrs. T. P. Harrison left Friday
for Dallas to see her sister.

Mr. and Mrs: E. C. Boatler made
'a "business trip to Lamesa Friday.

Paulino Carlton, who has bfien
.here 'for the oast two months visit
ing, her sister, Mrs. W. W. Pendle
ton, rciurnea ,10. neij noma w- - u?
Angeles Saturday morning.

' WendeU Parks left Saturday
.orning for Lubbock where he is

to attend Tech.- Ho was accom
panied by Mr., and ' Mrs. Claude
Sumnersof Dallas. Mrs. Sumners
Is. Park's sister.

Odene Sewell and hermother left
'Trfdav for Sherman and Denton,
Tbey were by Marvin
House,Jr-- who drove tho car.Miss

enter T.S.C.W.

JtaymondLeo Williams and Mur-ra- y

Patterson left. Saturday to en
ter xeca Ul juuuuuun. t

.

Bobby McEwcn left Saturday for
Austin to attend tho University of
Texasthis year. Ho will be a fresh
man.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M.. Eggart of
Jktmore, Ala., are hero for a y

Isit with Eggarfssister, Mrs. W(

M. Heatn.

Mr$.
to Club At -

STANTON. Sept IT (Spl)-T- he
Pact Matrbiw club met at the home
of Mrs. BlUla Houston this week
for its' 'regular monthly session.

The club' recently remodeled tho
lodge' hall, using' funds earned in

. various ways to redecoratewalls
: and cover the floor.

Ar social hour was enjoyed after
which cake and punch were served
to lira., Georgia Mrs,
(Clara Baynle, Mrs, Bertha Bur-na- n.

Mra. Pearl Laws, Mrs. Mar--
. juiMt JIaynle, Mrs. Bertha Jones,

Mra. Inac Woody and the hostess.

899,Club Mtets At
BondHome

M?t.17 (Spl)-M- rs,
Imisi BeUi wm feosteu Thure--

19 jneroaers,pi iae
Imbm wHntt' su

ytUnwHi JMy was awarded

Wore. 8moo4 Ugh went to
'A. R. . r4v4iMrf eiutord cuds. Vor consola--

tm m. fcm WUkiiiiwo ,retva
.. wr mrf& to

fo Mawtoa, M. J. P. Bwd,

iwn taw
,' J4J $$

""1
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Tskjft Tdrning Farrfi Income
Living, The Share Of The Rural Woman

Incomewhether

responsible.

magailne,
addressing

Commissioners
Baturdayjon

Demonstration

constantly

funda-
mental agri-
cultural

beneficiaries
production,

.frequently
Demonstra-

tion organizations

Students Leave For The Campus
This WeekendTo Begin Studies

department

Jj.rpih8iy--JrFrounT- B.

surrounding

--faccompany

.Technological

accompanied

tgnraUirto

HoustonHostess
Stanton

Zimmerman,

Ceorg
IffANTOW.

st,twu)

WJiSSiliinsiitii

standing and sympatheticappre-
ciation of rural conditions. She
Is also In frequent demand to
speak to tho. students' of the
Toxaa Stato Collego of Women,
devoted to tho Industrial artsand
homo economics.

, She was reared on a, Texas
farm and has experienced all the
hazardsand hardshipsthat como
to' tho average farm' , family In

i

'V, 1SJRk M SMifu

SUSS rpGGY MORRIS

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Mooting

MONDAY
FIRST METHODIST CIRCLES

Circlo 1 with Mrs. W. C. Houso;
Clrclo 3 with Mrs. J. D. O'Barr;
Circle 3 with Mrs. C. M. Watson;
Clrclo 4 with Mrs. C. B. Vcrner.
All at 3 o'clock.

FIRST BAPTISf CIRCLES: Mary
Willis, Central and Florcnco Day
4o conveno at tho church at 0

o'clock . m. for a mission study
course; Christine Coffco with
Mrs. W. J.Aandcr at 3 o'clock;
Eva Sanders with Mrs, M. Mi
Mancll at 3:30 o'clock.

Wesleymemorialw. m. s. to
nieet at the church at 2:30
o'clock.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN Auxil
iary will meet at tho church at
3 o'clock for a monthly Inspira-
tional meeting. King's Daugh-
ters aro to have charge.

EAST ATB. BAPTIST W. M. S. to
conveno at tho church at 9
o'clock.

FIRST CHRISTIAN Church Coun-
cil to meet at the home of Mrs.
G. C. Schurmanat 3 o'clock for
a social.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL: St
Mary's unit to meetat the parish
house at 3 o'clock Instead of3:30
o clock as has been tho custom
for a program on "Religious
Education." Members of the
unit and Sunday school are to
havo parts on tho program. All
of the membersare urged to at
tend.

StantonStudents
Perfect Group
Organizations

STANTON, Sept. 17 (Spl) Class
organizations and election of offi-
cers took the spotlight tn tho Stan
ton schools,this week, as work be
gan in earnest, sponsors were
chosen by each class In tho high
school and plans for future events
were discussed. Mrs. W. C, Glazo-nc-r

was chosen by seniorsas their
sponsor.John F. Prlddy was 'elect
ed senior president, Mary Ruth
Renfro, secretary-treasure-r. Junior
sponsorwill bo Mrs. Harold Haley.
president, Howard"PlnkstonJ" vjoo
president,Thomas Newman, and
secretary-troasure-r, Maurice Bond,
miss leucine i.ucas will servo as
sponsor of the sophomoro class,
with Monctto Cox president, Vera
Blackford, vice president, and Al
bert Straub, secretary-treasure-r.

Freshman officers aro SI (man
Haynle, president,Jack Thornton,
vlco president, and Reba' Hull,
secretary-treasure-r. W. A, Phillips
will bo sponsor. ' -

Tho high school pep squad was
organized duringthe week and held
practice, sessions for the football
season. Cheerleadersaro Mary A1- -:

lene Cox and John F. Prlddy.
In tho elementaryschool a choral

club was organizedwith 03 mem
bers reporting. Sponsorwill be L.
E. Gammon, who will also 'direct
the .club. Programswill be present-
ed later In tho,year by U19 organiza
tion.,

Ttvo GuestsPh? Witft
Forsan Bridge Club

FORSAN. Sept. 17 Miss Cath
erine Cowley and Miss Lucille
Wilson were included'as guestsof
ine nappy ptino ursaga club tnis
week when Mrs, a, C. Ralney en-
tertained at her home in the
Superior; camp,

High score was won by Miss
Cowley. low by Mrs. C. Green, sec-
ond high by Mrs. O. O. Wilson and
Mrs, VV O, Bcudday blngoed.

Thoseattending were Mrs. A. N,
Bgbert, Mrs. V, K. Scudday, Mrs.
C. M, Adams, Mrs. M, M. Hlnes,
Mrs. BUI Conger, Jr., Mrs. Scudday,
Mrs. Green, MUs Wilson and Miss
Cowley,

Th largest citrus rorop ia the
hisiqsy f ,t)w tewar.fB'.Oraode
wJHjiy si ptwnm "

TPrTr
nwltrwsjsji ta Maui aaA'aVateteet

i,
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Into 1 Family

the average rural community.
But sho also shared In the social,
educational and spiritual com-
pensationsof a wholcsomo rural
socloty and her undiminished
faith In tho land and the people
upon It, as the sourcesof tho best
characteristics of tho Amerlcah
people, gives tho touch of sin-
cerity t6 her writings and speak-
ing which win both applauseand
emulation.

When askedfor some Interest"
lng highlights of hor career,Miss.
Morris said "Of course, my job
has hadjlts highlights,! supposoj
but I'vo) been so busy with tho
routlno bf It that tho highlights
socm not jfl stand but id that I
may recall; thorn as beingJvcry
vividly Interesting or different
from those.'occurlng in tho aver-
age person'sjob."

Her-jo- has llad compensations
for Which' sho Is grateful and ono
of thorn most appreciated has
been' the"opportunity to establish
a wldo' and Interesting acquaint-ancYrWl-th

tho pcoplo and agrlcul '

tural resources of tho great
Southwest Sho has found In--
splratlori In every day that has
led her (o eagerly look forward
to tho next day's work and sho
asks, "What moro compensation
could one ask of his chosen
work?"

In speaking of tho farm wom-
an's place in tho home, Miss
Morris expressestho belief that
woman Is In her naturarsphcro
when sho Is tending the cultural
gardensof llfo and,that sho never
saw a real happywomanwho Was
making a hand In the field.

"On tho other hand) 1' havo
contactedmany women who aro
happy, contented'and resourceful
oa. they'busied themselvesputting
the' fragranco and flowers Into
human lives. By that I mean
besides performing their domestic
duties skillfully and according to
tho best proved methods, farm
mothersarc creating lclsuro tlmo
in which to keep up their Intel-
lectual culturo that their chil
dren may not advance beyond1'
their understanding and sym-
pathy."

As to what she think Is tho
farm family's greatestneeds,sho
believes it is for alii honest-to-goodnc-ss

dcslro on tho family's
part for a moro abundant life.

Sinco her connection with
Farm and Rarfch In 1924, Miss
Morris has extendedher personal
contacts Into hundreds of farm
homes and1 communities in tho
Southwest Sho has cultivated
every opportunity to learn tho
aspirations. and attitudes of
women and girls In tho farm
homes, and has won tho friend-
ship of thousandsby her ready
understandingof their problems
nnd her creative suggestionsfor
their solution.

She disclaimsany burning am-
bition to revolutionize the life of
the farm family; but she admits
that her many contacts In rural
homes 'have strengthened her
"faith in, tho possibilities,,,
profitable(agricultural occupaUp
through tjio 'broader educational,
social and economic participation
of farm ' women in meeting) the
demands of a now agriculture."

Forsan P-T- A In

First Meeting
FORSAN, Sopt 17 'rhe first

meeting of the Forsan Parent-Teach-er

association was held at
tho school houso this' week,with
mariy of tho regular membersand
a large number of 1aew members
attending. A businessmeetingwas
held for tho election of committees
and making definite plans for the
meeting dates. Mrs. E. J. Grant
'was olected chairman of tho mem-oersh- lp

committee, Mrs. BUI Con-
ger, Jr., publicity chairman, Mrs.
Lois O'Barr Smith chairman of
hospitality committee,"Mrs. J. D.
Leonard chairman of tho publicity
committee, Miss Olga Trammel)
chairman of the social committee
with Mrs. Rude chairman of activ-
ity. Mrs. Lewis Mayfleld hoi al-
ready been named 'district nt

at a recent meeting in
Del Rio. A prize was Riven bv the
associationto the 'room havintr the
mrgesi nunmer ormothers attend
ing. This went to tho second
graae. y

Following tho P--T. A. meellntr
mothersof this community met at
tho School housa to orcanlzn ri
Mother's Singing club. .Meeting
will be held onco a week for prac-- .

tlco and programswill-b- arranged
or appearances throuchout the 1

year in tho school activity. Every
.viuci- - ui, wis counuy is urged to

Join and ,ake, the club, a success.
uiricers elected In tho club were
Mrs. ,E. N. Baker, nrcsldcnt; Mm.

Tt Tttlrla ..,..).--. mi.J--. -- .-- -. ..., Mt,butujr AUU80 V

icuuiiik mo iirsc meetlnsr wero
Mrs. F. Tj Crabt'ree. Mm TTnrmnn
WJUlamsji Mrs. Glenn .Smith,; Mrs.
u, a. uuuer, jars, a, aiimore. Mrs.
b. j. urani, jurs, i. u,
Mrs. A.. L; Grant

PERSONAV ITEMS '
FROM STANTON --,

STANTON.- - SenL 17 (Sol) Sterl
ing Harding has recently returned
to Stanton to make hishome. For
the past two years ho has been em-
ployed by the Ford, Motor company
at BalUnger,

Mrs. J. L. Hall and son, Jlggs,re
turned to Stanton this week from
a visit with Dr. Leslie Hall In San
Antonio, Miss waxine Jiali, vvno ac-
companied them to Ban Antonio,
remainedin Humble, Texas,where
she will teach thisyear.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Scharteeh
of Bishop, Texas, have moved to
Stantonto maketheir home for: the
neat severalmonths.' Mr, Seharlaek
U eenctedwith the UnlUd Mates
(Wpartmefet of agrluHW.

Dorothy BUI. dwiM of Mr,
ad Mrs. J. C, WMs, left this week

Ar CfcUllebUM, Mev where shewlU1
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The,buyersfor BARROW'S storeshavespentconsiderabletime shopping the leading
stylesin quality furnitureduring the last few months. We arenow in position,to show
designs,finishesandupholsterings. WE INVITi3 YOU TO VISIT WITH US AND SEE
'fmm.mm.r.imw
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MODERN BEDROOM SUITE !

Note The Designing!
Hero'sa ''dream" of a suite a moderncreation, richh
gorgeouswalnut a suitefine enough to grace any bedroom.
dustproofconstruction A great value!

18th CENTURY SOFA AND CHAIR
" Covered in very heavy tapestry, built for years

of comfortableservice.a suite which will never
.be out of- - style .

$195
MODERN BEDROOM SUITE

Consisting of bed,.vanity, chestandbench in rich
hand-matche-d walnut veneers artistically deisgn-ed,vverysturd-y.-

$7950
(Other four piece suitesfrom $29.50 to $395.00)

Diningroom Suite
Consistingof large extension table, roomy buf-
fet, five side chairsand arm chair.

$10950
(Other 8-p-c. diningroom suites$49.50to $595.00).
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LIND BEDS
Finishedin walnut, at the lowestpriceeveroffer-

edhere.
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BEDS walnut finish,

sturdy built
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made of heavy

BOOK CASES Walnut

or mahoganyfinish;
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spring steel $3.95

springwith steelslats
Ace ,. .,.,.. .$19.75

DeLuxe .,. v . . tt., $19.75
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SPRINGS
premiercoil
Platform
Simmons Spring

Springs
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They' ' open to full 'or jtwln
beds.-- Choice, of covers, com
plete vith. three

ANYWHERE IN WEST TEXAS BY OUROWN TRUCKS AND EXPERIENCED MEN!

EASY TERMS QUICKLY ARRANGED

BARROW'S
Quality Furidture TWoie WHo Cart"
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